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SWCID nets $3,9 million
BSSH receives $10 million under request

From staff and bureau reports
The newly wrought state budget of $30.8 billion in

cluded enough money to keep two local institutions 
operating for two more years, but the funding is below 
original requests.

The Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf 
received a $3.9 million appropriation for the biennium 
which school officials say will keep SWCID open but 
with a lean operation.

The Big Spring State Hospital received a two-year 
appropriation for $29.4 million. The Texas Department 
of Mental Health-Mental Retardation orginally asked 
for $39.76 million to run the facility for the biennium.

Dr. Charles Hays, president of the Howard County 
Junior College District, said he is pleased with the fun
ding for SWCID, but said the $3.9 will not allow the 
school to finance needed construction and renovation.

“ We’re pleased they retained the $3.9 million that 
the Higher Education Committee recommended,”  said 
Dr. Charles Hays, president of the Howard County 
Junior College District. “ This will afford us a bare 
bones operation which is much better than no opera
tion at all.”

Hays said attempts to raise money for the deaf 
school through grants from various foundations to 
finance construction projects on the SWCID campus 
will be made during coming months.

District officials had file^ an $11 million request a 
year ago to operate the deaf school. However, the 
Legislative Bu^et Board, which screens all budget re
quests before the Legislature meets, pared the amount 
to $2 million.

Saying they would have to close SWCID if a 
minimum of $3.9 million wasn’t appropriated, school 
officials were able to convince the House Appropria
tions Committee and the Senate Finance Committee to 
retain the $3.9 million figure.

Howard County Junior College received $4.14 million 
in appropriations in addition to the SWCID funding.

State hospital superintendent, A.K. Smith, said it 
would be difficult at this time to know exactly how the 
reduced appropriation amount would affect the 
hosptial.

“ I don’t know what they put in and what they took 
out,”  Smith said. “ If the $29 million is in the right place 
things will be tight, but we’ll make it.”  ,

Smith said it would approximately two weeks before 
he received a detailed report on the appropriation.

Texas legislators, the tedious task of developing a 
1963-85 state spending plan behind them, adjourned 
late Monday not knowing if any or parts of it may be 
vetoed by Gov. Mark White.

White, unlike his predecessor Gov. Bill Clements, 
did not call a session-ending news conference to boast 
of his legislative batting average.

White’s biggest campaign promise, an average 24 
percent pay increase for teachers, has been stifled by 
the Legislature, particularly in the tax-shy House 
where all new tax measure must originate.

The governor, serving his first legislative session, 
has threatened a special session to win approval of the 
pay hike.

Meanwhile, State Comptroller Bob Bullock warned 
lawmakers hours before they adjourned that their 
$30.8 billion state budget proposal currently is nothing 
more than a “ slightly warm check”  on the state 
treasury.

Legislation that would finance about $500 million of 
the ^d ge t still must be approved by White, Bullock 
noted, before he could certify the fiscal plan as legal 
under the state’s pay-as-you-go requirements.

The Legislagure’s fiscal package is the largest in tlie 
state’s history, outpacing the 1961-83 budget of $27 

See sw e ll), page 2A

Storms blamed for six deaths
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SW ORD O F  F IR E  —  William McGrath, 22, f  2526 
Fairchild demonstrates the flaming sword that plays 
an integral part in his fantasy adventure novel. The

H «f«M  Hwte by C*r«l

Sword of Fire. M cGrath is a martial arts expert who 
hopes to have his book filmed.

Martial arts apprentice mixes 
prophecy, politics in his novel

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

“ When I take a weapon in my hand, it has life of its 
own. It’s not a dead weight; it’s as if it wants to move.”

’Those words — spoken by William McGrath, 22, of 
2526 Fairchild — could have been uttered by Ariel or 
any of the sword-wielding characters of McGrath’s 
adventure fantasy novel. The Sword of Fire.

McGrath, an apprentice of martial arts master Leo 
Gaje, has for the past five years researched and writ
ten a novel thkt combines Biblical prophecy, conser
vative political and economic theories, martial arts.

world war and fantastic creatures.
“ That’s quite a combination,”  McGrath said.
He’s completed only half the book (which is to be 500 

to 600 pages long), but armed with a synopsis and 
several connections he’s attracted the attention of a 
San Jose, Calif., film producer and a national cable 
station, McGrath said.

The book is dedicated to “ the House of Ragon and all 
who hold its ideals true.”  If one delves into the story, 
McGrath says, the reader realizes that the hero, Ariel, 
is Ronald Reagan’s son and that the novel is an 

See AUTHOR, page ZA

UTPB compromise plan to increase 
school enrollment, lawmakers say

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN — A compromise that could increase 

substantially the enrollment at the University of Texas 
at the Permian Basin won Senate approval Monday in 
the closing hours of the legislative session.

’The bill, approved by the House'on Sunday, now goes 
to the governor for his consideration.

‘ "niis is not a step toward a four-year college at all,”  
said George Works, a lobbyist and former Wichita 
Falls newspaperman who has been working on U’TPB- 
related legislation. ‘ "This is a way to increase enroll
ment and put UTPB on an even keel with other upper- 
level c o l l ie s .”

Attempts this session to expand the upper-level 
university at Odessa to a four-year institution failed.

Part of the opposition came from Midland College 
and Texas Community Junior College Association of
ficials, who fear a full four-year program at UTPB 
would take away too many of their students.

However, Reps. Jay Gibson, D-Odessa, and Tom

Craddick, R-Midland, joined in the compromise that 
removes current restrictions against U'lT’ B teaching 
students with fewer than 60 semester hours of college 
credit.

Works said that UTPB is the only upper-level college 
with the 60-hour restriction.

“ Once the UTPB legislation permitting the offering 
of freshmen and sophomore level courses was 
eliminated, which ws of concern to Midland College, 
we concur!^ with removal of the 60-hour rule,”  said 
Midland College President Dr. Jess Parrish.

He added that the change could increase cooperation 
between Midland’s community college and the Univer
sity of Texas branch.

Works explained that “ it could be helpful to 
(Midland and Odessa) junior colleges as well because 
some of their students who leave early in order to take 
upper-level courses at Texas Tech would be able to 
take those courses at UTPB and stay in junior college”  

See UTPB, page 2A

Focalpoint

From  sta ff and w ire  reports
Tornadoes, rain, dust and an unseasonable cold snap 

spawned by an unusual late-season Canadian front 
dominated Texas weather yesterday, but the storms 
sprinkled only a trace of rain on Howard County.

The violent storms are blamed for the deaths of six 
people in two plane crashes in West Texas and proper
ty damage in the Abilene area.

Howard County Sheriff’s officials said they received 
two unconfirmed reports of tornadoes north of Big Spr
ing about 5:30 p.m. Howard County was not under a 
tornado warning, although surrounding counties were.

’The cold front chilled Big Spring yesterday from a 
high of 92 degrees down to 47 degrees, but did not reach 
a record low, according to the U S. Agricultural 
Research Service. The temperature dropped to 46 
degrees in 1975.

The temperature began dropping and sprinkles 
started late Monday afternoon. About 6 p.m. a dust 
storm rolled across Howard County, reportedly lower
ing visibility and stalling traffic on Interstate 20. The 
dust abated by 7 p.m.

Fog swept into Big Spring about 8:30 p.m. and low ly
ing clouds still hover^  over the city this morning.

’Threatening thunderclouds have scattered 1.07 in
ches of rain on Howard County since Friday, reports 
the research service. Rainfall this year is 2.71 inches 
below the 6.57 inches average with only 3.86 inches of 
rain so far this year.

A plane with five people aboard, all from the West 
Texas town of Seagraves, crashed about 4 p.m. Mon
day just northwest of Haskell, spreading wreckage 
across a muddy field, said Justice of the Peace 
Geraldine Hise.

’Two men, two women and an infant died in the crash, 
according to Ms. Hise.

Department of Public Safety spokesman Larry Todd 
identified the dead as Roy Williams, 45, Shirley 
Williams, 40, Jane Kirk Moore, 36, Lonnie Olin Moore, 
and Melony Moore, 1, all from Seagraves.

David E. Glover, 26, hometown unknown, died when 
his small plane crashed in a creek near the Decatur 
Country Club, north of Fort Worth, according to a Wise 
County sheriff’s dispatcher.

Glover’s plane went down between two lines of rain 
squalls moving through the area, authorities said.

A series of severe thunderstorms rocked a large 
area near Abilene Monday night, knocking out power 
in several cities and spawning at least two tornadoes.

Two bams and a greenhouse were destroyed and a 
porch was tom off a house when a twister came down 
east of Comanche about 7:15 p.m., authorities said.

The tornado also snapped trees and power lines, 
overturned picnic tables and heaved a boat into the 
side of a house during an 11-mile trek, said Sam Mar
shall, Comanche civil defense director.

Up to two inches of rain fell on the area in about 20 
minutes, officials said.

A tornado also dipped to the ground near the Abilene 
Municipal Airport and a nearby residential a: ea about
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B U T T O N  UP Y O U R  O V E R C O A T —  J .B . Apple doesn't 
seem to mind the rain as he heads for home this morn
ing. Light rains fell on the city Monday night, followed 
by heavier rains this morning. Rain is forecast 
throughout the day.

4:30 p.m., officials said. No damage was reported.
Power outages were reported in Abilene, Cisco and 

Haskell.
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Action/reaction: Different dates
Q. Has Memorial Day always been observed everywhere at the 

same time?
A. No. It was inaugurated in 1868 to honor Civil War veterans. 

Dates have varied in the past, particularly in the north and south 
Currently, Memorial Day is the last Monday in May except in 
Mississippi and South Carolina.

Calendar: Cops explore
• ’The Big Spring Police Explorers Club will meet at 7 p.m. at 1502 

Kentucky way.

WEDNESDAY
• 'The Big Spring State Hospital will hold a blood drive from 9 a.m. 

to 2 p.m. in the hospital’s central supply.
•  The Spring City Dance Club will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 703 

W. 'Third. Jim King and his Starlight Cowboys will play. All guests 
are welcome.

Tops on TV: Dunks and docs
Game four of the NBA championship between the Philadelphia 

76ers and the Los Angeles Lakers will be televised at 8 p.m. on chan
nel 7. At 9 p.m on channel 13 “ St Elsewhere”  has an episode in which 
doctors must break the news to a young couple that their expected 
child will be bom with Down’s Syndrome.

Beautify Big Spring

A re  you doing your part?

Outside: Rain
Forecasts call for a 30 percent 

chance of rain today with the high 
temperature expected In the low 
70s. I/OW tonight in the mid 50s. 
Winds from the east at 5-15 miles 
per hour. High Wednesday In the 
lower NOs.
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Methodists name 
2 new ministers 
for local churches

Two local Methodist churches will have rtew pastors 
soon, according to the United Methodist Conference 
Office in L4ibbock.

The North Birdwell Lane United Methodist Church 
and the Coahoma Methodist Church wiU be lead by 
Loran W. Gardner of Big Spring, a lay pastor who 
formerly headed the Roby Methodist Church for Hve 
years.

Gardner replaces Steven Kalas, who Is taking a 
leave of absence, and Lou Ann Wise, who is returning 
to school.

The new pastor at Wesley United Methodist Church 
will be John T. Robertson. He comes from St. Luke’s 
United Methodist Church in Lubbock where he has 
been associate pastor for two years.

Robertson replaces Bob Rucker who is taking a 
disability leave.

First United Methodist Church pastors — Keith 
Wiseman and Dixie Robertson — were not transferred, 
according to the Lubbock office.

The announcements came at the Northwest Texas 
Annual Conference of the United Methodist Church 
which opened today in Lubbock.

Farmers request 
injunction against
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J U S T  PASSING BY —  A woman with two little 
children in tow passes by the Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthood Center in Big Spring. The three were en-

cattle quarantine
AUSTIN (A P ) — Officials of the Texas and 

Southwestern Cattle Raisers Association asked a 
federal court today to stop quarantine of breeder cattle 
shipping from Texas due to begin at midnight.

Austin attorney Ed Small said either a court order or 
a hearing on the suit was expected today.

“ Elssentially we are asking that the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture be enjoined from enforcing the quaran
tine because they did not give us the 30 days notice re
quired when there is no emergency involved,”  Small 
said.

He said the USDA claims an emergency exists “ but 
we claim there is no emergency because most Texas 
cattle raisers have been foUowing federal regulations 
all the time."

The USDA ordered the quarantine on cattle shipped 
to other states from Texas after the Legislature failed 
to pass a bill that would have brought Texas into com
pliance with federal brucellosis controls.

The bill was opposed by former Gov. Dolph Briscoe, 
who has extensive cattle holdings in South Texas, and 
the Independent Cattlemens Association. Briscoe said 
individual cattlemen could do a better job of controll
ing the cattle disease within their own herds.

“ The federal progrw  is pot working and never has 
iraiigad,”  Brlacw'aslt last weak.
• Ih a  Independent Cattlemans Association obtained a 
temporary restraining o r t e  last Thursday In a state 
court at Edinburg.

A hearing was set for June 6. However, a federal at
torney attempted later to move the hearing from state 
to federal court in the Rio Grande Valley.

Nurse held for murder 
hospitalized with illness

KERRVILLE ( A P ) — A nurse charged with murder
ing one infant by injection and injuring six other 
children became ill in her jail c ^  this weekend and 
had to be rushed to the hos^tal, a sheriff says.

Genene Jones, 32, complained of a “ stomach 
disorder”  Saturday night, said Kerr County Sheriff 
Cliff Greeson.

“ She seemed pretty sick, and we were concemed,”  
he said.

Ms. Jones was transferred Sunday morning from Sid 
Peterson Memorial Hospital back to her c ^ ,  where 
she is being held on bonds t 
said.

I totaling 1225,000, the sheriff

Her attorney, William Chenault of San Antonio, said 
Ms. Jones had suffered abdominal Injuries “ related to 
a scuffle In the Odessa ja il”  before she was transferred 
here.

Injury suit seeks $100,000
A Big Sfxing woman is suing Linda Alcanter of 202 

N.E. 7 ^  for $100,000 in 118th District Court for injuries 
suffered in an automobile accident.

According to the suit, Katherine Eaton is seeking the 
damages in connection with a May 30,1961 traffic acci
dent on South Gregg. The suit states Mrs. Eaton’s 
daughter, Terri Kay, was injured in the accident due to 
negligence by Ms. Alcanter.

Mrs. Elaton is represented by Elliott Mitchell.
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Continued from page one 
billion. Lawmakers, however, found themselves in a 
belt-tightening situation after Bullock thrice reduced 
his state revenue projections because of a sluggish 
Texas economy.

Still, teacher groups and welfare proponents have 
decried the budget plan, which goes into effect Sept. 1, 
as inadequate in addressing the needs of state teacher 
salaries and Aid to Families with Dependent Children 
(AFDC).

Under the House- and Senate-passed plans, teachers 
would get only the yearly “ step”  increases required by 
law, an average of about 9 percent during the 
biennium.

White’s push for an average 24 percent, two-year 
teacher pay boost never got off the legislative launch 
pad during the 140-day regular session.

'The failure of his “ sin tax”  package — which includ
ed increased taxes on cigarettes, liquor and amuse
ment machines — designed to help fund the increased

salaries. White has hinted, may force him to call 
lawmakers back into a special session.

Lawmakers rejected a plea from some welfare pro
ponents to set monthly AFDC payments as high as $72 
or $60, opting instead for a $48 figure, an increase of 
about $6.

AFDC is the state’s only cash welfare program.
The spending plan, divided into six “ articles”  cover

ing the gamut of state agencies and programs, would 
direct half the budget to education — $7.9 billion in the 
1984 fiscal year beginning in September and $8.1 billion 
the following year.

The other articles, and the amounts appropriated for 
the biennium, include;

*Executive, administrative and state agencies — 
$8.3 billion.

*Public health, hospitals and youth institutions — 
$6.13 billion.

*The judiciary — $101.26 million.
•The Legislature — $97.9 million.

Author
Continued from page one

analogy of current events.
“ For the first half I lead the reader to believe it takes 

place sometime after the exodus, then later he realizes 
it’s 2,000 years in the future,”  he said.

McGrath, who describes himself as a very conser
vative Republican and Christian, calls Reagan the 
“ greatest president since Lincoln”  and includes him 
as a character (Arggeus) in the novel.

“ I hide things, change things and put things in 
code,”  McGrath said. “ If the reader wishes to delve he 
discovers these analogies. I didn’t want to hit the 
reader over the head with it ; he can read it as a simple 
fantasy.

Thus America becomes Asulon, Israel is Eretzel, 
England is Logres and Russia is Magog. A host of other 
countries are converted into Greek or Hebrew based 
names.

“ Basically 1 wrote something 1 would enjoy 
reading,”  he continued. " I t ’s a classic fantasy.”

McGrath defines classic fantasy as a story that in
cludes a charming fantasy world on the brink of 
destniction, absolute good against absolute evil, an 
idealistic hero, romance and lessons in expertise, such 
as swordsmanship.

“ It’s not enough for the hero to save his family, his 
village or his girl,”  McGrath said. “ He has to save the 
village, his girl and the entire western civilization.”

McGrath said the idea for this first novel originated 
because he was tired of movies, such as The Omen, 
with conflicts that included Christ only on “ apologetic 
terms”  or described the Second Coming as man’s 
move into ultramodern technology.

So he reread Revelations and decided its imagery 
would be perfect for a fantasy novel.

“ The symbolism in the Bible is great,”  McGrath 
said. “ Imagine an animal, a horse, witha lion’s mane 
and a tail like a serpent. Imagine a whole army riding 
such a beast.”

McGrath, a native of New York City, left his parents 
to follow Gaje to Big Spring about 18 months ago. He 
teaches at Gaje’s school here and at seminars around 
the country and works in security at Howard County 
Industrial Park. He has studied with Gaje, a Filipino

martial arts master, since he was 14 years old.
“ I ’m one of the few fantasy writers who’s actually an 

expert in swords,”  McGrath said.
McGrath’s main interest, however, seems to be in 

the political and economic theories threaded through 
the story.

In the book, McGrath has Israel invading Lebanon 
followed by a Syrian coupterattack. Israel then cap
tures southern Syria up to the river Euphrates aiid 
Iraq seizes northern Syria to protect its oil pipeline to 
the Mediterranean Sea. ‘

'Then the King of Jordan is assassinated and the 
Palestinians take control. Finally, Russia invades 
Israel and is destroyed by the wrath of God.

McGrath, ih “ Sword of Fire,”  rants against the evils 
of democracies, abortion and graduated income taxes. 
He says graduated income taxes destroy ownership of 
private property among the lower and middle classes 
and that atortion was Hitler’s first step in creating 
callousness towards human life.

Sword of Fire, if it is published, won’t be McGrath’s 
last book, he said. He’s already written another synop
sis in which creatures from outer space land on earth 
and offer to solve the planet’s problems as they have 
on their own world.

The plot twists when it’s realized the spacelings are 
actually a hoax designed by an incredibly wealthy and 
powerful earthling who wants to take over the world.

Don’t worry abrat the ending though. Another quali
ty McGrath requires in a good fantasy novel is a happy 
ending.

UTPB
Continued from page one 

the full two years.
Gibson noted that even though the school will con

tinue to offer only junior, senior and graduate level 
courses, the compromise could attract as many as 800 
new students to the Odessa campus.

Dr. Robert L. Clinton, executive director of the 
Texas Community Junior College Association, also en
dorsed the plan, saying that it brings UTPB more in 
line with nine other upper-level schools in Texas and 
gives the school more flexibility in attracting students.

Police Beat 

Arrest made in theft from car lot
Dillard Curtis Johnston, 28, of 1212 E. 16th was ar

rested yesterday morning in connection with the theft 
of a 1983 Lincoln Town Car from Bob Brock Ford.

The car was recovered last Tuesday from a used car 
lot In Ozona after it had been stolen from the dealer
ship the weekend before.

Police reports also show the following:
•  Police received two reports yesterday of ter

roristic threats.
John Gutierrez of Northcrest Apartments told police 

a person he knows pointed a shotgun at him and 
thmtened to kill him at 3 p.m. yesterday outside 
Mary’s Disco on Runnels Street.

S t^ e y  Coldiron reported that a person he knows 
came to his work place at SOO W. Fifth at S:M p.m. 
yesterday and threatened his life with an undetermin
ed type oi weapon.

No one has been arrested in connection with the 
threats.

a Janet Hopper of 2807 Goliad told police someone 
stole a concrete donkey and cart statue from her front

C R I M E S T O P P E P S

263-1151

yard between 7 p jn . Saturday and 8 p.m. Sunday. Ms. 
Hopper said the yard ornament is worth $196.

e Jerry Jones, manager of Texas Auto Sales at 1108 
E. Fourth, told police someone stole four hubcaps from 
a pickup parked on the car lot between noon Saturday 
and 9 a.m. Sunday.

e Cruz Nunez of Midland told police someone stole a 
$296 stereo from his locked car parked outside Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church at 509 N. Aylford Sunday 
morning.

Sheriff’s Log

Man unhurt in 87 wreck

A car driven by a Howard County mao collided with 
a parked Mack truck at 12:56 p.m. yesterday on U.S. 
Highway 87, according to the Department of Public 
Safety. No one was injured in the mishap.

Martin W. Landers of 2315 Allendale was 5.5 miles 
north of Big Spring when his automobile struck a truck 
with a flat tire parked on the right side o f the highway. 
’The travel trailer he was towing suffered extensive 
damage and the left rear fender of the truck was also 
damaged, according to the DPS.

No citations have been issued in the accident, accor
ding to the DPS.

Five West Texans 

die in plane crash
By The Associated Press

Bad weather was blamed for two crashes involving 
private planes that lulled six people, including five who 
died when their craft went down in a heavy 
thunderstorm near the West Central Texas town of 
lisskell.

One man was killed when another small private 
plane crashed Monday n i^ t  near Decatur, north of 
Fort Worth, authorities said.

Justice of the Peace Geraldine Hise said the plane 
with five p ^ e  aboard, all from the West Texas town 
of Seagraves, crashed about 4 p.m. Monday just nor
thwest of Ha^ell, spreading wreckage across a mud
dy field.

Two men, two women and an infant died in the crash, 
accorcUng to Ms. Hise.

Department of Public Safety spokesman Larry Todd 
identified the dead as Roy Williams, 45, Shirley 
Williams, 40, Jane Kirk Moore, 36, Lonnie Olin Moore, 
and Melony Moore, 1, all from Seagraves.

t

Deaths

Pkaubr JuM Un
joying an afternoon stroll Friday during the tunny 
warm  weather which preceded an unusual late- spring 
cold snap yesterday.

Myrtle
Gent

Services for Myrtle Gent, 
82, who died Monday, will 

' be at 10 a.m. Wednesday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. 
Logan Peterson of Im 
manuel Baptist Church of
ficiating, assisted by Dr. 
Phillip McClendon, pastor 
o f  H i l lc r e s t  B a p t is t  
Church.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Bom July 2, 1900 in 
Scurry County, she had 
been a resident of Howard 
County for the past 80 
y e a r s .  She m a r r ie d  
William H. Gent July 19, 
1919 in Big Sfxlng. He died 
on May 15, 1969. She was a 
m em ber o f the F irs t  
Assembly of God.

Survivors include three 
sons, Pat Gent and Bill 
Gent, both of Big Spring, 
and Joe Gent o f San 
Angelo; six daughters, 
Katherine Littlejohn and 
Lee Woods, both of Big Spr
ing, Connie Vance of 
Dallas, Betty Strochiem of 
Houston, Mrs. Charles 
(M a r g ie )  Colem an o f 
Linden, Texas, and Mrs. 
Dick (Margaret) Dixon of 
DM Rh>; one Sister, Ber- 
bean Hendoson of Ada, 
Okla.; 12 grandchildren 
a n d  1 3  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

P a llb e a re rs  w ill  be 
George Colvin, Howard 
Smith, Wendell Campbell, 
Gary C^agle, Jim Long and 
D.H. Griftith.

Liborio
Sepulveda

Liborio Sepulveda, 74, 
died Monday morning at 
his home foUowing a sud- 
doi Ulness. Rosary wiU be 
7 p.m. today in the Nalley- 
Pickle C h a ^  of Memories 
with funeral services at 
9:30 a.m. Wednesday at 
Saint Thomas Catholic 
Church with the Rev. 
Robert Vreteau, pastor of 
3aint Thomas Catholic 
Church, officiating. Burial 
wiU be in ’Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Born July 21, 1908 in 
Lamesa, he had lived here 
the past 15 years after 
moving from Stanton. He 
was a a member of Saint 
Thomas Catholic Church.

Survivors include three 
b r o t h e r s ,  L u c ia n o  
Sepu lveda and A n ge l 
S e^ved a , both of B i g ^ -  
ing, and Isabd S e p u lv ^  
o f F ort W orth; three 
sisters, Tomasa Cardenas 
of Odessa, Seferina Mar
tinez of Stimton and Juana 
Juarez of Big Sprii«.

L.E. Lloyd
L .E .  L lo y d ,  73, o f 

Eldorado died at 10:28 p.m. 
Monday in Mahme-Hogan 
Hospital. Services are pen
ding at Kerbow Funeral 
Home in Eldorado. Local 
arrangements are undfp 
the mrection of Nalley- 
Pickle Ftineral Home.

Born Nov. 19,1900 in Con
cho County, he had Uved 
m o s t o f  h is  l i f e  in  
Schleicher County. Mr. 
Lloyd married Lois Mar
tin, formerly of Big Spring, 
Se^, 9,1981 in San A ^e lo . 
He was a retired farmer 
and a Methodist.

Etta
Read

KERM IT — Etta Bern 
Read, 91, of Kermit died 
Sunday at 11:56 a.m. in 
Memorial Hospital in Ker

mit. Graveside services 
will be Wednesday at 2 
p.m. at ’Trinity Memorial 
Park in Big S|>ring under 
the direction of Cooper 
Funeral Chapel of Kermit.

B<Hm May 14, 1982 in 
Edgewood, Texas, she had 
lived in Kermit nine years. 
Previously, she had Uved 
in Big Spring for 50 years. 
She married Charles Read 
May 26,1912 in Edgewood. 
He died Aujg. 15, 1950. She 
was a Baptist.

She is survived by one 
son, Charles Read of Lub
b o ck ; one d a u gh te r , 
Lorene Barley of Kermit; 
two brothers, O.V. Ellis oif 
Edgewood and J.J. Ellis 
AmariUo; one sister. Zona 
Mae Gray of Austin; five 
grandchUdren; 10 great
grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchUd.

Alton
Myrick

S e rv ic e s  fo r  R . A . 
(Alton) Myrick, 60, who 
died yester^y , wiU be at 2 
p.m. Thursday at the 
Chapel of Memories with 
Dr. Claude N. Craven, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
wiU be at Mount Olive 
Mem<Hrial Park.

Born Nov. 11, 1922 In 
Hubbard, Texas, he grew 
up in Howard County and 
Uved here much of his life. 
He married Pansy Rupard 
May 20, 1946 in Big Spring. 
He had worked for the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad 
as a brakeman for 30 
years, retiring in June of 
1982.

He was a Baptist and a 
veteran of World War II, 
having served in the Army 
in the European theaters. 
He was preceded in death 
by one brother, Doss 
Myrick.

Survivors include his 
wife; two daughters, Mrs. 
Paul (Nelda) Van Riobays 
and Mrs. George (Linda) 
Smith, both of Conroe; his 
mother, Grace Myrick of 
Big Spring; three brothers, 
J. T. Myrick of Midland, 
R.L. Myrick and Wayne 
Myrick, both of Big Spring; 
one sister, Waldrae Mur
phy of Big Spring; and 
th i^  grandchUdren, Jason 
and Tricia Van Robays and 
Joey Murley.

All railTMd employees 
are considered h o r a r y  
pallbearers

Myrtle Gent, 82, died 
Monday morning. Ser
vices wiU be at 10:00 
A.M. Wednesday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. In- 
tom ent wiU fdlow  in 
Mt. OUve Memorial 
Park.

Liborio Sepulveda, 
74, died Monday morn
ing. Rosary wUl be at 
7:30 P.M. Tuesday in 
t h e  C h a p e l  o f  
M em ories. Funeral 
services wiU be at 9:30 
A.M. Wednesday at St. 
T h o m a s  C a th o l ic  
Church. Interment wiU 
fo l lo w  in T r in i t y  
Memorial Park.

R . A .  “ A l t o n ”  
Myrick, 00, died Mon
day moniing. Services 
WiU be at 2:00 P.M. 
T h u r s d a y  in  th e  
Chapel of Memories. 
Interment wiU follow 
in Mt. OUve Memorial 
Park.
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AsM cl«t«d  Pr«ss photo

who climbed the 110-story tower Mon
day in New,York. He finished the ciimb 
with the aid of poiice.

J U S T  A  SP ECK —  The speck on the 
north tower of the World Trade Center is 
stuntman Dan "Spider D an" Goodwin,

Spider M an
Police help climber complete trek

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Human fly Dan 
Goodwin was progressing hand over fist 
up the north tower of the World Trade 
Center until a defective spot in the win
dow washer’s metal track nearly caused 
him to tumble more than 80 stories to 
the earth.
I But as he clung by or,e hand Monday, 
two police officers in a nearby scaffold 
intervened and helped him complete his 
ascent of'the llO-story building. Then 
waiting officers arrested him.

"What you saw was someone who was 
very experienced and had climbed 
many other buildings,’ ’ the 28-year-old 
daredevil told reporters as police led 
him away. “ Please don’t try it.”

Goodwin, who made Monday’s climb 
in 3 V4 hours, often wears a Spider Man 
costume on his escapades which have 
included his 1981 Memorial Day ascent 
of Chicago’s Sears Tower, which at 1,450 
feet is 100 feet higher than New York’s 
twin World Trade Center towers.

As about 300 people watched from the 
street, Goodwin hoisted himself up the 
north tower first by using suction cups 
and then homemade claws that he in
serted into vertical aluminum tracks 
designed for use by window washers. 
The climb began around 9:50 a.m.

Police, who were unable to stop Good
win, urged him to come inside as he 
p a s ^  the 50th floor, “ but he just kept 
going,”  officer Thomas Blondet said.

Ttdriy floors later, a piece of the track 
pulled loose. Goodwin swayed to his 
right until two police officers lowered

themselves on a window-washer’s scaf
fold and tossed him a lifeline.

“ ’To show you how dangerous it was, 
he was at that point aware that he could 
no longer perform this feat on his own, 
and he a g r ^  to the rope,”  said Richard 
Seaburg, one of the officers on the 
scaffold ,1

Goodwin, a stockbroker and etuntman 
from San Rafael, (^ llf., tied the rope to 
the right claw and continued climbing. 
But the left claw broke on the 84th floor, 
and he clung to the tower with his other 
hand, using the police safety rope to 
steady himself.

Seaburg said he and his partner. Of
ficer George Toth, wanted to pull the 
5-foot-8-inch c lim bs into their bucket at 
that point, but his 145 pounds would have 
put ^ m  over its 600-pound capacity.

Instead, the officers took Goodwin’s 
50-pound backpack from him, gave him 
a substitute h ^ ,  and “ he was able to 
resecure himself with our lifeline and 
we progressed this way all the way up 
the building,”  Seaburg said.

As the crowd cheered, Goodwin un
furled a small American flag at the top 
of the tower and police pu lM  him onto 
the roof at 1:23 p.m.

He immediately was arrested on 
charges of criminal trespass and 
reckless endangerment, but the charges 
later were dropped and (kiodwin was 
released after being issued a summons 
fo r stag in g  an unlaw ful s tree t 
performance.

Girlfriend re-enacts killing

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues , May 31. 1983 3-A

SAN SALVADOR, El 
Salvador (A P ) — The 
Salvadoran girlfriend of 
L t .  C m d r .  A l b e r t  
Schaufelberger says a man 
brandishing a submachine 
gun o rder^  her not to ap
proach the U.S. military 
adviser’s car as another 
gunman pumped three 
bullets into the American’s 
head.

Consuelo E sca lan te , 
32-year-old manager of a 
f a c u l t y - p u r c h a s in g  
cooperative at the Univer
sity of Ontral America, 
d ^ r ib e d  the killing when 
she returned to the scene 
Monday and showed in
vestigators what she says 
happened.

U.S. Embassy officials 
a l s o  b r o u g h t  
Schaufelberger’s green 
Ford Bfaverick to the cam
pus for the re-enactment

o r d e r e d  b y  th e  in 
vestigating judge, Fran
cisco Rafael Guerrero.

Schaufelberger, 33, depu- 
t y  c o m m a n d e r  o f  
American m ilitary ad
visers to El Salvador’s 
armed forces, was parked 
on a campus street waiting 
for Miss Escalante when he 
was shot May 23, the first 
U.S. adviser killed during 
the Central Amo-ican na
tion’s 3Vk-year-old civil 
war.

The Popular Liberation 
Forces, largest of the five 
guerrilla groups Hghting 
the U.S.-supported govern
ment, claimed responsibili
ty for the murder. It wam- 
ed th a t  r e b e ls  w i l l  
“ harvest”  dead American 
soldiers if the United States 
gets more invdved in the 
Salvadoran conflict.

In the re-enactment.

Reagan pleased with summit
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. 

(A P ) — President Rieagan 
today bid farewell to the 
leaders of the major in
dustrialized democracies 
a ft e r  w ind ing  up an 
economic summit that an 
aide said “ went off like 
clockwork.”

Reagan, host of this 
year’s annual seven-nation 
meeting, talked briefly to 
h is  g u e s t s  i n  t h e  
Williamsburg Inn before 
they le ft  in separate 
helicopters en route for 
home.

Larry Speakes, the presi
dent’s spokesman, said 
Reagan “ really thinks it 
went great.

“ The thing went off like 
clockwork. We just really 
feel good about it.”

'The leaders agreed Mon
day on a declaration that 
pledged them anew to 
reducing high interest 
rates and large budget 
deficits. Even so, the value 
of the dollar surged in ear
ly trading today, reaching 
an all-time high against the 
French franc.

The gain was attributed 
by West German traders to 
the lack  o f con c re te  
measures from the leaders 
that might reduce high 
U.S. interest rates.

After seeing his guests 
off in separate ceremonies, 
Reagan was scheduled to 
talk to a small group of 
reporters and then return

A$5oci«ted Prt»s photo
U.S. D E L E G A T IO N  —  President Ronald Reagan con
fers with Secretary of State George Shultz prior to the 
start of a Plenary Session Monday. The  sum m m it of in
dustrialized nations ends today.

to the White House.
In a toast to his guests at 

a state dinner Monday 
night, he said the summit 
had been “ as fruitful and 
as useful and enjoyable as 
we had all hoped.”

He took brief note of the 
d ifferen ces  that w ere 
sometimes aired in the 
talks.

“ Our individual percep
tions about particular 
issues may sometimes dif

fer; but gatherings such as 
this give us an opportunity 
to work together on a 
regular basis to address 
the problems wc share”  

Despite European con
cerns about U.S. interest 
rates and a dispute over 
the wording of a statement 
on arms policy, the summit 
— which began .Saturday — 
broke up on a harmonious 
note with the president 
reading a declaration on

economic recovery.
“ We must all focus on 

achieving and maintaining 
low inflation, and reducing 
interest rates from their 
present too-high levels,” 
the president recited.

"W e renew our commit
ment to reduce structural 
budget deficits, in par
ticular, by limiting the 
growth of expenditures,”  
the declaration said.

Reagan was flanked by 
French President Francois 
Mitterrand, West German 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl, 
Canadian Prime Minister 
Pierre Trudeau, Japanese 
Prime Minister Yasuhiro 
Nakasone, Italian Prime 
Minister Amintore Fan- 
fani, and Gaston Thorn, 
head of the European Com
mon Market. British Prime 
Minister Margaret That
cher left early to return to 
campaign for the June 9 
parliamentary elections.

T ru d eau  and o th er 
leaders praised Reagan for 
his handling of the summit.

From the outset, the 
president had insisted that 
the talks be more informal 
than those at previous sum
mits. He didn't want a rigid 
agenda or a final statement 
prepared in advance of the 
meeting.

“ He was taking a very 
big gamble that we could 
have an unstructured sum
mit and still produce 
results,”  said Trudeau.

“ And I must say I had to 
congratulate him for hav
ing won that gamble.”

The 10-point summit 
declaration also called for 
g r e a t e r  s t a b i l i t y  in 
monetary exchange rates 
and ra is^  the possibility of 
an international monetary 
conference in future years.

It urged a halt in protec
tionist trade barriers and 
expressed concern about 
the debt problems of the 
developing nations. It said 
economic relations with 
the Soviet Union Vshould 
be compatible wljUi 
security interests.” !

our

allies 
imic 
con- 

ry of
tzcall-

At one point, 
set aside their 
talks to discuss ai 
trol in what Seci 
State George P. Shi 
ed “ a free-flowing, Ihonest- 
to-God exchange.”

They eventually agreed 
on an arms c(»itrt4 state
ment supporting | NATO 
policy, promising to pursue 
negotiations while! main
taining “ sufficient military 
strength to deter atuck.”

Still, it was the ecjonomic 
talks — the purpose of the 
summit — that drjew the 
most discussion.

The foreign leaders ap
p a ren tly  p resen ted  a 
united front in expressing 
their concern about the 
U.S. interest rates and 
enormous budget deficits.

Miss Elscalante walked 10 
feet from her office toward 
his car. She said at that 
point she saw a white van 
pull up next to it.

She walked 10 more feet, 
she said, and a man 
pointed a submachine gim 
at her and ordered her to 
halt. She said she heard 
three shots and realized 
another gunman had fired 
into Schaufelberger’s open 
window.

Need I  
special hem?

Herald aaisifled  
has It!
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Showers continue
Scattered showers ad thunderstorms were ex

pected to continue soaking a large area of the nation 
today from Texas and the Central Plains to the mid
dle and north Atlantic states and Florida.

The Pacific Northwest also was forecast to get 
more rain, while damp weather was predicted to 
linger from the upper Mississippi to the Ohio River 
valleys.

Thunderstorms produced large hail, high winds 
and several tornadoes Monday over Texas, New 
Mexico and Missouri.

At least 1,300 people were homeless today after 
saturated mountainsides gave way in Nevada and 
Utah, killing at least one person and injuring six 
others when swiftly moving rivers of mud 
smothered cars, homes and streets, officials said.

Near Carson City, Nev., a 40-acre chunk of dirt 
and snow slid into a mountain lake Monday, 
creating a plug that later burst and sent muck rac
ing three miles down the Washoe Valley. The ooze 
damaged nine homes and 12 to 15 vehicles, killed 
one person and injured six others, authorities said.

Meanwhile, mu^lides in Utah — already hit hard 
by spring runoff — threatened two towns 100 miles 
apart early today, forcing the evacuation of 1,300 
people.

A slide in Fairview Canyon 80 miles south of Salt 
Lake City blocked Cottonwood Creek late Monday, 
and the 1,100 residents of nearby Fairview were 
taken to neoghboring Mt. Pleasant, said Sanpete 
County sheriff’s dispatcher David Edwards.

The National Weather Service, which issued a 
flash flood watch for the area today, said the extent 
of the blockage and the amount of dammed-up 
water would not be known until a survey could be 
taken at Fairview Canyon.

We*t Texas — Widely scattered thunderstorms mainly north, otherwise 
partly cloudy with no important temperature chanfes Lows mid SOs 
Panhandle to upper SOs Big Bend Highs i ' '
100 extreme south

mid 70s extreme north to near

Rough weather, floods 

plague several states
Mudslides and floods 

blamed for at least two 
deaths and six injuries 
claimed new territory to
day in Nevada and Utah 
where 1,300 people were 
cut off from their homes as 
cascading rivers of mud 
smothered cars, houses 
and streets

In a rugged area near 
Carson C ity, N ev ., a 
40-acre chunk of dirt and 
snow slid Monday into a 
mountain lake, releasing 
muck that raced three 
miles down the Washoe 
Valley. The mud damaged 
nine homes and 12 to 15 
vehicles, killing one person 
and injuring six others, 
authorities said.

At least three people 
were reported missing ear
ly today, Washoe County 
Deputy Sheriff Mike Jack 
said.

Violent storms in Texas 
were blamed for two plane 
crashes that killed six peo
ple Monday, including five 
who died in a crash in the 
western Texas town of 
Seagraves, and another in 
a crash north of Fort 
Worth.

A se r ie s  o f s e v e re  
thunderstorms during the 
night near Abilene spawn-

PfMt putt
S LID E  D A M A G E  —  A thariff't deputy Inspectt a 
house flooded with mud and debris in the Washoe 
Valley south of Reno, Nevada, where a landslide killed 
at least one person and destroyed seven homes 
Monday.

ed at least two tornadoes 
that destroyed several 
buildings and felled trees 
and power lines, knocking 
out the electricity in parts 
of Abilene, Cisco and 
Haskell.

Monday’s slides hit only 
a six weeks after a moving 
mountain of mud dammed 
Spanish Fork Canyon

about 60 miles south of Salt 
Lake City, blocking a ma
jor highway, a railroad line 
and forming a lake that 
still inundates the town of 
'Thistle where 39 people 
once lived.

The mudslide near Car- 
son City, Nev., oozed down 
a scenic valley “ like a huge 
wave of chocolate pud
ding,”  witnesses said.

Man forgets 

name on check
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A^' 

man who tried to cash an 
unemployment check at aO ' 
pawnshop had “ trouble 
remembering”  an impor
tant detail — the name on 
the check — and departed 
abruptly! without getting a 
cent.
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Throwing money
I

at the problem
I f throwing money at education had been a formula that 

worked, pubiic schools in the District o f Columbia would rank 
among the best in the nation.

Although it has the country’s fourth highest cost (w ith  an 
average annual per-pupil expenditure of $3,070), the District of 
Columbia school system is embarrassed because only 54.6 per
cent of the potential graduates in the class o f 1981 received 
diplomas. Most o f the remaining 43.4 percent were dropouts. 
That puts the system in last place behind all 50 states, accor
ding to the National ( ’enter for Education Statistics.

Follow ing the scathing report by the President’s Commission 
on Excellence in Education, Congress appears ready to throw 
m ore money at the problem even though that approach has fa il
ed. For m ore than 15 years. Congress increased funding for 
public education while standardized test scores and academ ic 
perform ance dipped.

Tw o bills pending in Congress seek to provide funds to train 
new math and science teachers. The H eritage Foundation 
points out that ('ongress is going through a futile exercise.

Capitol Hill is searching for competent teachers from  a pool 
of increasingly incompetent education majors. It also is 
pushing ahead blindly by continuing to fund and enforce federal 
mandates that have crippled education in the first place.

“ Taxpayer funds should not be given to those responsible for 
A m erica ’s present education predicam ent,”  it is argued by 
Eileen Gardner, a foundation analyst. “ Rather, Congress 
should correct the basic faults o f the education system .”

The presidential panel avoided accusing anyone of wrecking 
the public school system. However, another report by the 20th 
Century Fund heaps the blame on the federal government, the 
federal courts and the National Education Association.

The N E A , the giant union that represents m ore than 80 per
cent o f the country’s teachers, appears to g ive  a higher priority 
to political power than to quality education, the Heritage report 
charges. The N E A  consistently has opposed any steps proposed 
to measure teacher effectiveness and provide financial awards 
to those who excel.

I f public education is to get back on the right track, all sides 
—vthe schools. Congress and N E A  — will have to mend their e r 
rant ways that brought about their downfall.

A ro u n d  th e  R im
By I t in iA K D I I O K N

Waitering

In days of old, messengers were 
blamed for a bad message. Not only 
blamed, they were often killed.

It was a neat and tidy way ol 
handling stress But the practice 
soon fe ll  to the com ing of 
civilization

The only place a form of it seems 
to exist today is in the catering pro 
fession Waiters are today’s doom 
ed messengers.

Think about it. The gorilla in the 
kitchen plops a yellow steamed 
tomato onto a patty of grilled soy
bean. He scoops some mash^ 
potatoes (consistency comparable 
to pre-mixed concrete) on the plate, 
then a spoonful of watery beans 
which soaks the rest of the stuff, 
then slings the whole mess to the 
waiter.

The waiter gets the blame. You 
never hear a customer say, “ The 
food was horrible, but we sure did 
have a nice waiter,’ ’ do you?

He is partly to blame. He chooses 
where he will work, and any waiter 
at all serious about waiting ( waiter
ing?) needs to pick carefully.

All of this is to explain why th>- art 
of waitering is dying. It is being 
replaced with a couple of deter- 
minably anti-customer approaches.

•  Many of today’s restaurants 
make you pay before you get the 
food They lose interest in you as 
soon as you order their standard 
fare.

The attitude seems to be: If the

customer complains ... Who cares? 
We’ve got his money. If he chooses 
not to come back, well, he probably 
wouldn’t come back even if there 
were an argument over the bill.

So be it. R es ta u ra n ts  1, 
(’ustomers 0.

•  A lot of the fancier restaurants 
place multitudinous hidden extras 
on the menu. You sit down and un
furl your napkin and thus invoke a 
$2 cover charge.

You think: I ’ve already spent $2 
and I ’m in this big, expensive, fun 
restaurant, so why not spend next 
month's rent and have a really good 
time?

So be it. R es ta u ra n ts  2, 
Customers 0.

People who run fancy restaurants 
are shrewd judges of human nature. 
They know that if the prices were 
not outrageously high there would 
be no mystique about the food.

Americans love little extras with 
their dinner. A menu with a lot of 
foreign words on them, a waiter 
with a funny accent, obscure wines 
that cannot be pronounced.

A good waiter can add to the 
pleasures. He should assume you 
are filled with wealth. He should 
treat you like a king.

The good waiter quietly, unob
trusively makes sure you are enjoy
ing your meal to the fullest. He 
should know exactly what you want 
when you want it. That is the art.

It’s only food, but. .
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How goes the summit?

How goes the economic summit 
conference in Williamsburg this 
weekend?

No better or worse than anyone 
expected.

When French President Francois 
Mitterrand checked in, he asked 
what kind of bed he was sleeping in. 
The room clerk told him he had 
been provided with a large, 
American colonial king-size one. 
Mitterrand said it was out of the 
question. He only had $275 worth of 
French francs to spend and he could 
only afford an army cot. He said his 
austerity measures at home would 
be threatened if it was reported he 
was sleeping in a king-size bed.

'The flustered clerk said that there 
were no army cots available in 
Williamsburg.

The Japanese prinne minister, 
who was waiting to check in after 
Mr. Mitterrand, slipped off quietly 
to a telephone and called Tokyo. He 
told his minister of commerce there 
was a shortage of army cots in the 
United States and ordered the Sony 
Company to start manufacturing 
them at once. The minister assured 
Mr. Nakasone the cots would be in 
Williamsburg by Monday.

Canadian Prime Minister Pierre 
Trudeau was the next to check in. 
He was wearing a heavy yellow 
slicker and carrying an umbrella to 
make his point that the only reason 
he had come to the conference was 
to discuss acid rain. When told the 
hotel would not accept Canadian 
dollars, Mr. Trudeau threatened to 
go home.

Fortunately, the West German 
chancellor, Helmut Kohl, was in the 
lobby and offered to lend Mr. 
Trudeau (^rm an marks, which

could be charged against Canada’s 
drawing rights to the International 
Monetary ^ n d .

Italy’s prime minister, Amintore 
Fanfani, was asked to pay in ad
vance, and when he produced 

^traveler’s checks from the Vatican 
Bank, the cashier said he couldn’t 
honor them.

Mr. Fanfani said the traveler’s 
checks were now backed by the 
Bank of Italy, and the cashier 
replied, “ That’s why we can’t take 
them.”

The Italian prime minister was 
prepared to leave the conference in 
a huff, when a representative of the 
American E x p i^  Credit Clard 
Company asked Mr. Fanfani if he 
might be interested in doing a TV 
commercial. All he had to,wy was, 
“ You don’t know me, but I'em  the 
prime minister of Italy. Tbe only 
reason they let me attend an 
economic summit conference is 
because I carry an American Ex
press Credit Card.”  >

Mr. Fanfani did the commercial 
in the hotel lobby and was then im
mediately shown to his room.

Margaret Thatcher had no pro
blem at the desk. President Reagan 
had left orders that she could pay in 
British pounds to strengthen her 
chances of winning the June elec
tions in Great Britain.

In the meantime, the Japanese 
prime minister, Nakasone, was tak
ing photographs of all the colonial 
furniture in the Williamsburg Inn, 
so his people back in Tokyo could 
copy it and flood the American 
market.

The (^rm an chancellor. Kohl, 
was shown to his room, where he 
found a bowl of fruit on the table

and a Pershing III missile placed in 
a champagne bucket with a note, 
“ There’s plenty more where these 
came from. — Love Ronnie and 
Nancy.”

After everyone washed up, they 
all came down to dinner, which 
President Reagan was hosting.

President Mitterrand got down to 
business right away.

He said the worldwide recession 
was caused by high American in
terest rates and enormous U.S. 
budget deficits. President Reagan 
replied he had inherited them from 
40 years of wasteful Democratic 
spending and he couldn’t change 
tlwm overnight.

M rs . T h a tc h e r  sa id  h igh  
unemployment in her country was 
caifsed by French farmers flooding 
the Cbmmon Market with cheap 
poultry and artichokes.

The German chancellor said the 
British were subsidizing coal and 
steel exports to the United States, 
taking jobs away from the West 
(Germans.

The Italian prime minister accus
ed the French of refusing to drink 
Italian wine and dumping it into the 
streets.

Prime Minister Trudeau refused 
to take off his yellow slicker during 
dinner, and warned all the other 
heads of state not to drink the 
water.

While evei^one bickered through 
the meal. Prime Minister Nakasone 
kept taking photographs of the 
Williamsburg china and glassware. 
As soon as he got back he planned to 
show them to the Mitsubishi Com
pany, to see if they could reproduce 
them at half the price.

Jack  A n d e rso n

B illy  G rah am

Honor body 
os a temple
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 

think God is concerned about howi, 
we take care ol our bodies? I have 
never taken very good care of it and 
I ’m already seriously overweight, 
although I am still in my twenties. 
— B.C.R.

DEAR B.C.R.: Yes, God is con
cerned about our bodies. He gave 
them to us, and it is wrong for us to 
abuse them. But if you know Jesus 
Christ as your Lord and Savior, 
there is a further reason to take 
care of your body, and that is 
because (jod the Holy Spirit now 
lives within you.

This is why the Bible says, “ Do 
you not know that your body is a 
temple of the Holy Spirit, who is in 
you, whom you have received from 
God? You are not your own; you 
were bought at a price. Therefore 
honor God with your body”  (1 Cor
inthians 6:19-20). Note that the Bi
ble here teaches that one reason 
Jesus Christ died for you on the 
cross was to make you his own — in
cluding your body. You no longer 
“ own”  it — it is ( ^ ’s. You 
therefore are to be a good steward 
or guardian of it, and not abuse it or 
use it for purposes that dishonor 
God. Instead, the way you treat 
your body should be a sign of how 
you treat (lod. We can abuse our 
bodies in many ways — overeating, 
drugs and alcohol, lack of proper 
exercise, etc. Of ccxirse we also can 
become overly concerned about our 
bodies, so that we spend all our time 
and money trying to impress others 
with our beauty or strength. Either 
extrem e — neglect, or oYer- 
indulgence — Is wrong.

But this leads me to*'ask you a 
very direct question. Have you ever 
seriously considered the fact that 
you need to offer your whole life — 
including your bodty, but everything 
else, including your mind and your 
future — to Jesus Christ? God is not 
only concerned about your body — 
he is concerned about you. He wants 
to come into your life as Lord. He 
loves you and wants you to ex
perience his love every day.

There may be many reasons why 
you have not taken care of yourself 
as you should. Perhaps you do not 
^ l l y  see yourself as a person who 
is worth something, for example. 
But God says you are worth 
something! And he wants to take 
your life and turn you into the per
son he created you to be. Let Christ 
come in and rule your life.

Soviets unleash reign of cruelty

WASHINGTON — Eleven days 
ago the State Department issued a 
public denunciation o f Soviet 
a t r o c i t ie s  in A fg h a n is ta n , 
specifically the repeated aerial 
bombing of civilian population 
centers that are without means to 
defend themselves. 'The announce
ment called the air raids “ in
tolerable by any standard of civiliz
ed behavior.”

Secret cables to Foggy Bottom 
from our embassies in the region 
make clear that the State Depart
ment’s formal charges understated 
the degree and extent of Soviet 
depredations in Afghanistan.

The cables tell of towns and cities 
systematically tombed into rubble; 
entire villages massacred; men, 
women and children summarily 
shot; women and girls raped; and 
suspected rebel sympathizers sub
jected to torture.

Soviet troops are apparently in
dulging in the same kind of 
unrestrained savagery they showed 
toward German civilians in World 
War II — when at least they had the 
excuse of retribution for Nazi 
atrocities in Russia.

Here are some of the grisly 
details of atrocities committto by 
Soviet troops and soldiers of the 
communist puppet regime’s army:

The Guldara Valley, which is 
headquarters for a major Afghan 
resistance leader, has been the 
repeated target of attack. “ It has 
been made clear to the local popula
tion that normal life ... will not be

allowed to continue,”  one confiden
tial cable states. It continues: “ On 
April 30, for example, a group of 
more than 20 elders, women and 
children who attem pts to complain 
to the occupying regime forces 
about the severity of the bombard
ment were summarily shot. A man 
who tried to work his fields near 
Guldara met the same fate at 
roughly the same time, this time at 
the hands of the Soviet troops.”

—In another village of the region, 
the terrified populace fled to escape 
the troops’ violence. ’The abandoned 
homes w ere  “ system atica lly  
looted”  by Soviet soldiers and 
Afghan army troops.

—In some areas where resistance 
has been the most stubborn, the 
Russian-Afghan occupation forces 
have adoptkl a “ scorched earth”  
policy, destroying crops and 
buildings to leave the guenWas — 
and the entire civilian population — 
without a means of existence.

—The fighting has even spread to 
the Shomali r ^ o n  Just north at 
Kabul. The repression has been par
ticularly ruthless there, “ kumy 
villages and towns have been flat
tened, and civilian casualties are 
high,”  a cable reports. Travelers 
throughout the area report t e t  
Soviet soldiers are selling looted 
goods along the roadside.

Why are the Soviets acting so bar- 
ba rica lly  in A fghanistan? A 
classified  cable seen by my 
associate Lucette Lagnado con
cludes that the Soviets have given

up any hope of winning the hearts 
and minds of the fiercely indepen
dent Afghan people, and are in
terested only in holding onto the 
country’s strategic real estate.

“ Since Andropov’s coming to 
power,”  the reports states, quoting 
a recent defector, “ Moscow’s policy 
of controlling Afghanistan, rather 
than the Afghan people, has become 
even more apparent than it had 
been before.”

’The repression and terror have 
had a noticeable effect on the sur
viving Afghans, according to a 
report on the situation in Kabul: 
“ The litany of killings, arrests, rob
beries and other cruelties is 
endless. (Afghans) throughout the 
town are so preoccupied with stem
ming a flood of woes and injustices 
that they are often listless and seem 
unfeeling in the conduct of their pro
fessional lives ... ( ’They go) from 
one personal catastrophe to 
another...”

N o t a l l  the A fgh a n s  a re  
demoralized, though. Assassina- 
tions at Russian personnel in the 
cities are frequent. And in the coun
tryside, the outgunned but deter- 
niined guerrillas continue to resist 
the Soviet terror with every means 
at their disposal.

HEAD START WASTE: “ Never 
borrow money needlessly,”  the old 
Household Finance jingle ad
monished. Officials of the Head 
Start program for pre-schoolers 
could save the taxpayers hundreds

of thousands of dollars if they’d 
heed that sound advice.

Auditors found that Head Start 
centers in many states were being 
given federal funds long before they 
were needed, which meant that the 
government was paying interest on 
the borrowed money when it didn’t 
have to.

A sampling of less than 25 percent 
of the Head Start funds expended in 
the Southwest region found that the 
government had wasted about 
$348,000 over a two-year period by 
letting the program centers pile up 
unneeded cash. A similar audit in 
the Southeast showed a loss of 
$136,000.

WHITE HOUSE PIPE LIN E : Is 
the White House Communications 
Office due for a shake-up? A 
spokesman denied that recent 
snooping around by President 
R ea ^ n ’s hatchet man, John Herr
ington, meant that heads would roll 
as they did in other White House 
operations he locked into. The 
sfiokesman said Herrington — who 
wiU soon take over as director of 
White House personnel — was in
vited in by Communications Direc
tor David Gergen to “ take a look”  
at the presidential flackerie.

—It’s junket time for the 16 White 
House Fellows, young academi
cians learning about the executive 
branch. Their three-week tour of 
the Far East, which started Sunday, 
will take them to Alaska, Japan, 
Hong Kong, Thailand, Indonesia 
and the Philippines.

r
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D r . D onohue

Use of alcohol disturbs mother-to-be

f.

ffVfVM pWPiO Uf <MVnOT **Vy
S E N IO R  R E C I T A L  —  Ann Gibson Hauser will present Teresa White in her senior 
recital in the chapel at F irst Baptist Church at 2:30 p.m . Saturday. Miss White will 
play a proflram of Bach, Beethoven, Shastakovich, Sanucci and Chopin. Sandra 
Kountz, flutist, accompanied by V icky Baggett, pianist, w ill be guest perform er.

Two oil types differ in cost
Synthetic motor oils are 

manufactured differently 
from conventional motor

The base oil, in"§&3y 
cases, starts as crude oil 
further refined and syn
thesized — or rearranged 
chemically — to provide a 
product w ith sp ec ific  
characteristics found to be 
desirable in a motor oil.

Generally, the synthetic

product is an excellent pro
duct for cold weather 
operations. Synthetics 
a ^ e ra lly  oxidize more 
Mbwly. Butt simply using a 
synthetic product does not 
guarantee superior protec
tion; the “ API Service” 
classification, listed in the 
car's owner’s manual and 
on the oil can, is the proper 
reference.

Synthetics generally cost 
considerably more than

conventional motor oils 
and the buyer would be 
well advised to make his 
own determination as to 
whether the use to which 
the product is to be put 
justifies the additional 
cost.

Dear. Dr. Donohue: The 
first month I was pregnant 
I was not aware of the fact 
of its effect on my haby and 
I drank quite heavtiy dur
ing that month. I was under 
the influence four times. 
When trying to discuss this 
with my doctor, he seemed 
unconcerned and told me 
not to worry. Since that 
time 1 have consumed 
almost no alcohol. What 
are my chances of having a 
baby with FAS (fe ta l 
alcohol syndrome)? If so, 
how severe and what type 
of effects can be expected? 
— M.H.

Questions like yours, 
M.H., force the author of a 
medical advice column 
(not to mention your own 
physician) into a difficult 
and ambivalent stance. I 
want to tell you, as your 
doctor did, to stop worry
ing. Your worrying may, 
indeed have as much a 
deleterious effect on your 
pregnancy as your drink
ing episodes.

But I also want to be 
honest with you and tell 
you what doctors have 
learned through studies

Matinee series 
planned 
for children
The Spring City Theatre 

and Guy Speck has arrang
ed a lO-week series of 
children’s matinees.

Elach Wednesday- at 10 
a .m ., a ta len t show, 
matinee movie and the 
“ Bat Man”  series will be 
presented. The series will 
last 10 weeks beginning 
June 1.

The talent portion of the 
series will inspire youth to 
create ideas for stage 
shows. Prizes for the shows 
will be given. Supervision 
will be provided.

i p e ^  6

ELECTROLYSIS,
THERMOLYSIS

Permanent Hair 
Removal

STOP Shaving,
Tweezing, W axing or 
D epilatory Cream s. 
Specializing in all facial 
and body hair removal.

Located at
Pilly 's Beauty Center'

601 Lamesa Hwy.
By Appointment Only 
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Mrs. Dren makes high score
Mrs. Hugh Dren had high cond highest score, 

score at a Rook Club
meeting. May 20, in the The next meeting will be in 
hom eofM rs.T .G . Adams, the home of Mrs. Dren, 
Twila Lomas had the se- June 17 at 2 p.m.
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about alcohol and pregnan
cy. Sure, the earlier in 
pregnancy that alcohol 
abuse is stopped, the less 
chance of a baby suffering 
from fetal alcohol syn
drome. No one would give 
an infant a shot of whiskey. 
Y e t when the mother 
drinks she’s giving the 
fetus alcoholic beverages. 
And sure, that might cause 
c e r ta in  n e rve -re la ted  
symptoms or have an im
pact on ideal growth. So the 
sooner alcohol is discon
tinued, the better. Actual
ly, that means before 
pregnancy has even begun. 
That goes for a lot of other 
substances, includ ing 
many medicines.

I cannot say if your baby 
suffered any damage from 
your excesses. He very 
likely did not. I ’d like to 
g i v e  y o u  c o m p l e t e  
assurance of that, but I 
can’t. I can tell you that by 
quitting you have greatly 
lessen^ any likelihood of 
fetal alcohol syndrome, 
and I congratulate you for 
that and encourage you to 
stand by that decision. I 
think you are going to have

a healthy baby. And I think 
the sooner you abandon 
your obsession about FAS, 
the better your chances for 
a successful pregnancy 
w ill be, just as your 
disabuse of alcohol im
proves those odds.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My 
doctor tells me I am having 
heartburn because my 
stomach isn’t processing 
my food correctly. What 
does he mean by this? He 
now wants me to go in for a 
test using X-ray cameras. 
What is thto test? What wUl 
it show? — F.B.

I can’t be sure, but 
perhaps your doctor is 
referring to the fact that 
your stomach is not empty
ing quickly enough. If that 
h a p p e n s , i r r i t a t i n g  
stomach juices may back 
up i n t o  t h e  l o w e r  
esophagus and cause 
heartburn.

And there is a test to 
m easu re  the ra te  o f 
stom ach em ptying. A 
radioactive-label^ meal is 
eaten and minimal dose X- 
rays are then taken at in
tervals. The rate of empty
ing can be determined to

see whether it Is within nor
mal ranges. Your other 
qu estion s  re g a rd in g  
digestive problems are 
answered in the booklet 
“ Stomach and Other Ab- 
d o m i n a l  P a i n s : A 
Checklist,”  which other 
readers may obtain by 
writing me in care of the 
Big SjHing Herald, enclos
ing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and SO 
cents for printing and 
handling.

D ear Dr. Donohue:

P lease  say something 
about hot tubs and the 
practice of communal use 
and the infections that can 
result. — Mrs. E.E.

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever 
possible.

P AR EN TS —  DO N’T  JU S T  “ S IT ”  YOUR 
CHILD TH IS SUMMER “ PROGRAM” THEM  A T  
TH E

Y M C A
Start Tuaaday, May 31

Enroll your child In the Y Day Camp 
Program
Fun —  Advantura —  Skllla —  Swim 
Inatruction

Hanna Coleman —  Director

C a ll  Y M C A  2 6 7 -8 3 2 4  fo r c o m p le te  
Information.

For Your 
Leisure 
Living

ffjfi *i *̂.ioji

*179'
Meodoweroft All-Weather Wrought Iron Furniture 

Chase Lounge, in choice of Antique Green, 
White, Daffodill or Sand

Matching or contrasting 2" Vinyl Covered Pad: $62.00 

Wm B»ll0v »  In Big Spring

v\ H.T i:H s vrn\i w n i:
9 AM-6 PM 202 Scurry Mon.-Sot.

i
The |oys o1 summer Out door living and a terrific tan. a  
Merle Norman can help you protect your skin and hold on to ^  

that golden glow With the new S U N  SURVIVAL KIT It has the 
essentials to meet the summer in a bright yellow canvas carry 
bag A U T O M A TIC  LIP SU N SH IN E is a liquid lip color with 
sunscreen SU N  FINISH M A K EU P  is a sheer foundation which 
contains P AB A B O D Y  M O ISTUR E is a greaseless lotion HAIR I 
M O ISTUR IZER  conditions and moisturizes your hair LIP I 
S (X )T H E R  P LUS moisturizes your lips and contains PABA 
C O L O R  M IST W ITH  S U N S C R E EN  gives your skin a warm 
golden glow Also included is a purse size spray o( NM 
C O L O G N E

All of this IS only $12 50 with a $9 50 purchase 
Com e in to en|oy a tree makeover or skin care lesson

Ear Piercing 
See Our Gift Selection

sriTs

\(( i:.ssomi;s

SPRING—SUMMER

FASHION SALE

Vs II, 1/2O i l

s moLEnoRmfinr
S  T h r  Flare for ihr CiMlam Face *

8
j ^ C ^ Q E  PARK SHOPPING CENTER 267-6161 8
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Lifestyle
Nursing students and 
hospital staff honored

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., May 31. 1983 7-A
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Dear Abby  ' ,

Michigan's 'stupid law' saves infant's life
National Hospital Week and Nurse’s 

Recognition day were celebrated by Nur
sing Service staff personnel recently at 
Veterans Administration Medical Center.

Employees studying to become profes
sional nurses were recognized. They are 
Don Arroyo, Tony Barrera, Anthony. 
Brown, Barbara Burchett, Bwky Gart- 
man. Matt Graff, Pamula Jones, Majorie 
Watts and Leslie White.

Three students employed prior to 
graduation from Howard College became 
nurses. They are Sandra McCutchan of 
the VA Upward Mobility Program, Julie 
McDonald and Robert Phillips.

A recognition ceremony for supportive 
personnel was conducted by the RN staff. 
Mary Louise Ttaczyk, chief nurse, said,

“ While it is true you can’t run a hospital 
without nurses, it is equally true that 
nurses cannot do their jobs well without 
licensed vocational nurses, nurses 
assistants and support from other depart
ments and services. All these persons 
work together with the welfare of the pa
tient uppermost in mind as they 
cooperaUvely meet their goal as an effec
tive team.”

John Steward, Medical Center director, 
presented awards to the following 
employees: Arroyo, Janel Barnhill, Bar
rera, Jacqueline Conway, Verna ^ r le ,  
Felix Galan, Frank Garza, Juan Limon, 
Guy Mathie, Susan Menges, Faye Moore, 
Leonard Moore, Lonnie Moore, Teddy 
Molina, Stanford Muse, Juan Polanco, 
Joe A. Puga, Jesus Ramirez, Valentin

Torres and Mary Vick.
Letters of Appreciation were given by 

the nursing administrative staff to Ms. 
Burchett, Walter Condron, Betty Drew, 
Ruthie Elsberry, Robert Elshleman, Ber
tie Ford, Don Fortner, Graff, Francis 
H eagy, Julie Hernandez, Annette 
Kestermeir, Audrey Littlejohn, Armando 
Lopez, Linda Miller, Sandra Morelion, 
Sandy Park, William Smith and Wilbur 
Townsend.

Certificates for Outstanding Ratings 
were given to Conrrado Acosta, Manuel 
Alvear, James Barnhill, Ardelia Clark, 
Linda Gilbert, Emma Leeson, Manuel 
Limon, Armando Lopez, Christine Nash, 
Polly Newton, Frances Sherman, Mary 
Sne^, Celia Villalba, Ms. Watts and 
Wanda Wilbert.

Computer jobs increase
VERNON, Conn. (A P ) -  

Computer occupations are 
expected to be the most 
rapidly growing in the na
tion over the next decade, 
says an industry specialist.

According to Dr. Arthur 
Michals, head of a com
puter edcation group, 
microcomputers will soon

move into the work place in 
addition to their current 
personal or home use.

“ For today’s youngsters, 
this shift presents a unique 
set of opportunities and 
challenges to be met in the 
y e a r s  a h e a d ,”  says  
Michals, president of Com
puter Education Institute.

The institute launched a 
national program called 
Computer U., which offers 
a 195 computer education 
to youngsters in 15-hour, 
five-day summer courses 
across the nation.

Enrollment will be of
fered to children between 
the ages of 8’ and 17, 
Michals says.

Hyperions install officers
Officers were installed Ross Boykin, 

during a salad luncheon for Officers are Mrs. Jack 
the 1948 Hyperion Club, Alexander, president; Mrs. 
May 19, in the home of Mrs. Gerald Wooten, vice presi-

Tornados, storm safety 
discussed ai.r;ri.eetiUig:
' Jeanette Fauver gave a 
program on tornado safety 
at a meeting of tbe Elbow 
Extension Homemakers 
Gub in the home of Joyce 
Soles, May 19.

Pictures were shown, the 
formation of clouds and 
how to identify threatening 
clouds were explained. 
Conditions are right this 
year for tornados. Rain

and hail usually precede a 
tornado. The three shapes 
of tornados are column, 
funnel and rope. Many 
times, there are several 
small funnels circling a 
large one.

The group will meet in 
June and Ju ly . Zula 
Rhodes will host for the 
June 2.

dent; Mrs. Clayton Bettle, 
treasurer; Mrs. Ed Shive, 
recording secretary; Mrs. 
Loyd Wasson, correspon
ding secretary; and Mrs. 
Boykin, reporter. Mrs. 
Jack Irons installed the 
officers.

Mrs. Robert Rember, 
o u tg o in g  p r e s id e n t ,  
honored each of her of
ficers with a rose.

DEAR ABBY: Because 
you were one of the first to 
give national publicity to 
the importance of placing 
infants and children in car 
seats, I hope you will think 
this is important enough to 
spring.

REGULAR READER, 
D E T R O I T  N E W S  
PUBLIC ACT 117 OF 1981 

THAT STUPID LAW 
(An open letter to the 

Muskegon (Tu-onicle) 
“ Dear Editor: I would 

like to tell your readers 
how mad I was I was when 
I was forced to go out and 
pay 145 for an infant seat, 
and to top it off we couldn’t 
fit everybody in my pickup 
truck with the big bulky 
thing.

“ On April 2, my wife was 
forced to go off Highway 
M-120 into a ditch to avoid a 
collision — that’s 55 mph to 
a dead stop. The back of 
the child car seat was fac
ing the windshield (as the 
law required for 4-month- 
old infants). That seat 
broke o ff the ashtray, 
cracked the dashboard and 
chipped the windshield. 
Our baby didn't have a 
scratch on her!

“ I would like to thank 
God and whoever else is 
responsible for passing 
that ‘stupid law.”

GREG HIBBARD 
HOLTON, MICH. 
*  *  *

D E A R  A B B Y :  Our 
9‘/i-year-old dauther ( I ’ll 
call her Angela) has been 
sleeping with my husband 
and me in our king-sized 
bed (in the middle between 
my husband and me) since 
she was 7 months old.

This began when she had 
ro s e o la  w ith  a h igh  
temperature. We w ant^ 
her close to monitor her 
temperature in the middle 
of the night in order to be 
able adminster aspirin/or 
tepid baths, should she 
need them. Angela was 
bom to us in our late 30s, is

W h o  W a i  

Y o u  C l e a n  O u t  

Y o u r  G a r a g e ?  

W a n t  A d t  W i l l !  

P h o n e  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Tree & Yard Spraying 
PROTECT YOUR PLANTS

SPRAY FOR CO N TR O L OF:
• Elm Leaf Beetle • Ticks
• Leaf Miners • Bagworma 

• Aphids • Chinch Bugs
FREE ESTIM ATES

Spring City Landscape
Dial 267-2029

L.D . Hayworth 
Owner

Farley Hayworth 
Tony Stewart

The Biggest Name 
Little Computers®Radio /haek and

COMPUTER 
CENTERS

SALES ■ SERVICE 
LEASING ■ TRAINING

R ad M
/h a e k

TRS-80 COLOR COMPUTER 
NOW ON SALE!

1 9 9 » 5•100
I Play Action, Atfwenluie 
And Claeale Board Qamaa 

I Uaa Inalanl-Loadhia 
Program PakTM Cartrtdgaa 

I Help Tsach the KMa

Rag. 209.96
(M . No. aa-300«

a Laam to Program 
WNh Celer and Sound 

a Sat Up a Budgal 
a Keep important FNaa 
a Attachaa to Any TV

Sale Knee ana/u

Print in Color and Save *50
3lo graphics and print 
linnurooloialphanumertes in four odors with 

our salaprioad CQP-115 Color 
QrapNcs Printer. BuNt-in commands 
slmpWy plotting, m-hm

19995
Rag. 249.96

Big Spring Mall 2 6 3 - 1 3 6 8  eMHTuierOue

/iOUAL STCJWES AND OCALERS

an only child and was 
wanted and prayed for for 
years. We are a very close 
and loving family.

She is a pretty big girl 
now, and it is most uncom
fortable to have three in a 
bed because she sleeps 
sideways and moves about 
a lot. Plus my husbapd and 
I need and want the cuddl
ing and intimacy we would 
have if we were alone.

Angela feels very secure 
and loved in the “ family 
bed,”  and we are glad we 
were able to give her that 
experience, but it’s time 
for her to move into her 
own bedroom. It is next to 
ou r ’ s and beau tifu lly  
furnished.

The problem is obvious: 
She absolutely refuses to 
leave our bed! She says 
she’s afraid to sleep alone. 
In all other ways she is 
very independent, “ grown
up,”  secure and normal.

Can you help us?
THE THREE OF US

DEAR THREE: Angela 
s h o u l d  s e e  a c h i l d  
psychologist to help her 
overcome her fears of 
s leep in g  a lone. Your 
pediatrician should be able 
to recommend one. Or, call 
the nearest mental health 
clinic. Three is a crowd, 
especially in this case. 
Hurry. You and your hus
band have a lot of catching 
up to do.

BRIDES
R E G IS TE R  W ITH  US! 
KOPPER KETTLE 

BIG SPRING M ALL

Good luck.
*  *  «

DEAR ABBY: My father 
hit the ceiling when my 
17-year-old brother said he 
wanted to make dinner for 
the family last night.

Dad said, “ No son of my 
is going to put on an apron 
and start cooking! That’s 
for sissies!”

I tried to explain that tots 
of men cook nowadays, but 
Dad went on and on about 
how  c o o k i n g  wa s  a

woman’s job, like sewing, 
housekeeping and taking 
care of ^ e  kids. He said 
men w ere mechanics, 
carpenters, policemen, 
firemen, and so forth.

What is your opinion?

ANGRY INTEXAS

D E A R  A N G R Y : Your 
father is wrong. Some of 
the m ost accom p lish ed  
cooks in the w orld  are men. 
M en also sew, keep house

and take care o f kids. T e ll 
your dad the are  also 
f e m a l e  m e c h a n i c s ,  
carpen ters, po licew om en  
and fire  women.

*

P ro b lem s?  E v e ry b o d y  
has them. W hat are yours? 
W rite  to Abby, P .O . Box 
38923. H ollyw ood , C a lif, 
90038. For a personal rep ly , 
p lease enclose a stam ped, 
self-addressed envelope.

1

t

MEN’S WESTERN SHIRTS
Long & short sleeve. W rangler, Ruddock and Panhandle Slim. A ll sizes.

WHERE GOOD TASTE DEPENDS ON WHAT YOU BUY, NOT WHAT YOU SPEND. 
907 East 4th St. 263-3423

M
Y O U  N E E D  A N D  S A V E

Pick tke atza and Mset flrmncM you naod from firm to 
Bupor firm and aavg during this apociRl figgtonlo Matlrosa 

Sola Our Raatonlc baddirtg la mpaniy oraftad uamg tka 
linaat materials to anaura laatlrig oomfon. During (kla aata 

Quaan and king tltaa aeld In aata or>ly.

ain

MARK or ^

FIRM
S Vr. Poaliir*

Rag. Sato

TWIN U K 149.96 99.95
FULL U K 179.N 119.99
Q U EN ir 449.N 299.95
KINGstr 699.96 399.95

Tka raai and eomtort you naad at tka towaat 
poaaiaia prfea* Raatohic guaaty con at ruction 
taaturoc lamporod inooraprlrtg unH. quHted oouar 
and materung foundation Now's Itw (Ims to 
rsplaes your worn out bodding

■i&r
MAAa or ra«f aiDOneO

EXTRA
FIRM

MtUUM NOW
TWIN U K 174.96 99.95
FULLu k 209.96 119.95
QUEEN in 629.96 299.95
KINQut 699.M 399.95

wauaaon. i 
nMtl ooN iannf um 
oolarfui fiorat pinni, muRiwaadi 
and maleking ooH foundation

K .

SUPER
FIRM

N W ia NOW

TWINu k 166.66 99.95
F U U u k 2M.66 119.95
QUEEN UT 599.96 299.96
KINQm 7*6.66 399.96

Oantia aurfaoa so 
■MSpon OuaMyo

E E 5 ,

Hudson Furniture
SIS KWn St. 

maMfUnm, Tm aa 
niS)SS7.4SSS . . . .
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Rock video explosion recharges record industry
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Duran Duran’s Simon Le 

Bon runs panting through the jungles and bazaars of 
Sri Lanka. Styx’s Deiuils De Younfj is trapped in a 
futuristic prison guarded by robots. A sidewalk lights 
up under Michael Jackson’s feet. All move to a rock 
b^ t.

These videotaped images — in sync with a song — 
are shown in dance clubs and on commercial and cable 
television programs.

Rock video is fast becoming as pervasive as the 
video game, while injecting new energy into a sagging 
recording industry. And it’s expected to get even big
ger. Sony Corp. recently released the first “ videos”  
available to consumers.

New bands and their financially troubled record 
labels are its chief beneficiaries, thanks to MTV, a 
cablf television channel that’s being called a national 
radio station with pictures.

The channel beams videos and stereo sound to more 
than 12 million viewers nationwide 24 hours a day. It 
plays 200 different tapes a day.

“ The two most powerful forces in our culture over 
the past two decades have been television and rock ‘n’

roll music,’ ’ says MTV programming director John 
Sykes. “ This is the first time they’ve ever been put 
together, and the impact has been incredible.’ ’

“ We’re seeing acts like Men at Work, Stray Cats and 
Bow Wow Wow, that really had no FM airplay, that got 
a great deal of use on MTV and their record sales just 
went crazy,”  said Scott Ross of San Francisco’s One 
Pass Film & Video Inc., a major producer of concert 
videos.

“ It’s almost like MTV is dictating the formats of ma
jor radio stations across the United States,’ ’ Ross said. 
“ Where radio used to be one of the largest forces in 
breaking records, it’s really slipping into second 
place”

A recent A.C. Nielsen survey of 2,000 MTV viewers 
indicates that what people see is what they buy.

Asked what media influenced their record pur
chases, 68 percent of those surveyed ranked MTV as 
important or very important; 62 percent put radio in 
the same categories.

The survey found that 85 percent of MTV viewers fall 
into the prime record-purchasing age bracket of 12 to 
34; that 63 percent had bought an artist’s album after

seeing the act’s video, and that 81 percent had been in
troduced to new bandis by MTV.

Jo Bergman, head of video for Warner Bros. 
Records, says a prime consideration in deciding 
whether to make a video for a band is the chance of 
getting on M TV’s playlist. Like most album-oriented 
rock radio stations, MTV uses no country and few 
black acts — a policy which has drawn some criticism.

“ ’The record companies are realizing that they 
(bands) can get more exposure per dollar for video 
than they can touring,’ ’ says Craig Sexton, general 
manager of Video Pac System^ Stu^os.

At first, videos simply showed a band performing. 
Now, bands seem to be making the more expensive 
“ concept" videos with a story or images re la t^  to the 
song, often using band members as actors.

Some videos combine elements of performance and 
concept. ’The Clash’s whimsical “ R%k the Casbah," 
cuts from the band performing in front of an oil rig to 
shots of an Arab giving a Hasidic Jew a lift in a 
Cadillac.

'The artistic repercussions of rock video are being 
felt in music and, increasingly, filmmaking circles.

“ It ’s the ultimate, as an artist, to be able to write a 
song, make a record and then put it up on the screen — 
take it to the next dimension," says Kim Carnes.

But most bands use outsiders, some with 
backgrounds in TV commercials, where experience in 
tight pacing lends itself to the video form.

Paramount’s current hit movie, “ Flashdance,” 
became a profitable partnership of theatrical film and 
rock video. Musical se^ en ts  from the film have been 
packaged into video clips shown on MTV.

Videos are a powerful promotional tool, but expen
sive to produce. A clip costs anywhere from $5,000 to 
more than $100,000 for Paul McCartney and Stevie 
Wonder’s “ Ebony & Ivory.”

Record companies foot the bill, and for the higher- 
priced videos, the artist may share the costs.

Despite its large audience and free programming 
sources, MTV has yet to show a profit. MTV’s parent 
company, Warner Amex Satellite Entertainment Com
pany, announced last week that it would start charging 
local cable operators 10 cents to IS cents per 
subscriber per month for the service. Previously it had 
been offered free to cable operators.

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

H • M E
REAL ESTATE 

JEFF BROWN, fltaltar 
CMSMSt Sstiafv

3-HOME

MAS OFFICE
S U P P L Y ^

YOUR COMPLETE OFFICE 
SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES - SERVICS

O ver  42 y r s  e x p e r ie n c e

^ 7 - 6 6 2 1 j ^

Rister 
Photography

Photography At Its Bast 
Portraits 

Commsrclal 
Waddings

Instant Passports Color
2 6 3 -0 7 3 4  

3 0 2  E. 9th St.

“ Delicious Egg Rolls Or Try Our 4 Variety 
Lunch Plate Special" Now  O n ly  $3.00

DINE IN OR TAKE OUT

NOW  O PEN
Monday thru Saturday 9 A.M. till 2 P.M. 

th « n«w

L« Quyen Chinese Food
201 E. 2nd 263*3208

EMPLOYMENT
A8ENCY

MT-iMi

Kopper Kettle
“ Ths Placa to Shop for sN 

your giftwara naads.” 
Call today: 
263*7134 

Big Spring Mall
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M

LADES SPORTSWEAR

IMI

DRESSES
|TNET0MB0Y

tti-Mn

Jarold Cox, Owner 
||Aii j|ncooiisgNamt

Lawn equipment ~  Small engln— 
SelM A Service 

Stop m, the Coffee Pol le ont

508 Qragg St. 
267-8250

T H E  R A I N B A R R E L G E N E R A L S T O R E  S T A F F

PAUL L SHAFFER 
PRESIDENT

CHAPARRAL’ 
CONTRACTORS, 

INC.

<01 E THIRDST 
•» o BOX Jjrr 
1*1 Ktl
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

J ^ e s t e ^  s
Supply Co.

"Hastar’s Hot H"

OFFICE SUPPLES 
AND

EOUPMENT
- 6FTITEM S-

263-2091
209 Runntls
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Model rockets dvailai 
at Rainbarrel General Store

C«9ur«tar4 ElMtrical 
Rtpair 
• • •

CsaeMs Odvs TrdR 
ArS Brtks Rapair

•  •  e

TuRt-uat
AS CafleitlaRar Sarvlct

• • •
Can-Trackt 
Infeaate Matan

G S M  G A R A G E
S02E2ae 2S3-1091

AIS BAR-B-Q
DANIEL GARCIA 

MGR.
CHARLENE RINARD 

OWNER 
C A TE R IN G  

P H O N E  O R D ER S
Dine In or teke out

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

263-6465

POT iBiS’i? M
Specializing In (^ l i t y ” 

AUTO —  TRUCK —  DIESEL 
•Paint A Body Repair 

•Franta Repair A Alignnsant 
• Hunter Wheal Allonmant
C A L L  263-0582

700 N OWENS

iSi& H Floor Covering

Wa will ba closad 
I „ May 28 thru June 5 

Ra^ipan Juna 6

• World Carpet
• Salem Carpet
• Vinyl
• Parqua
• Corlan

Stop A Shop 
For Bargabss

FREE ESTIMATES 

263*1611
1605 East FM 700

Energy Severs Plus
• AH typaaof 

Inaulatlon.

• Caulking.
• storm wiedowa.

• Waathar tight 
door units.

• Oarage doors.
• Security iocka
• Waathar Stripping

Sdva on utility bills!
601 E. 2nd 915/263-0500

W here in town can you find model rockets, 
exo tic  candy, ham burgers and kitchen 
gadgets all under one roof?

A t the Rainbarrel General Store in College 
Park  Shopping Center.

The Rainbarrel has m oved into a la rger 
building adjacent to the Gold Mine restuarant.

Steve and A m y Lew is, the owners and 
m anagers o f both businesses, have made 
some changes to the character o f the store and 
have added a lot o f items that are hard to find 
in the area.

L ike model a ircra ft and rockets. Before, 
hobbyists had to mount an expedition to Lub
bock or Odessa to find Estes model rockets 
and accessories.

No more. Lew is — a long-time hobbyist 
him self — has brought a complete collection to 
town, not only the Estes brand, but also M RC

ready-to-fly airplanes and a ll the parts and 
accessories.

I f  your hobbies are m ore down to earth, 
Rainbarrel also carries Bachman electric 
train sets.

And o f course Rainbarrel still carries the 
item s that have m ade it such a popular store 
in B ig Spring. Their candy counter is as well- 
stocked as ever, w ith Jelly  B elly  je lly  beans, 
famous Fudge Loves and Gummie Bears from  
Germ any.

They have gourm et coffees, stained-glass 
wind chimes, assorted kitchen utensiles, cross 
stitch m ateria ls and the best selection of 
candles in town.

The Rainbarrel General Store is open from  
10 a .m . to 5:30 p.m. M onday through 
Saturday.

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North BIrdwol Lant -  263-8342

Justice
Construction

Your total contractor 
Commardal a RactdantM

FOR A LL YOUR

- r NEEDSI 
BigSprlrtg

601 E. 2nd 203-7862

r •Goid •Diamonds 
•Turquoise

Cant Making far

Jewelry
^"Wl bring the 

1 - tb^tayaN."

inland Port 213
213 Main

r 'A^~6ooicicMpin^"} 
1 & Tax Service |
1 263-3287 1
1 We have installed a j 
1 new c o m p u te r to j 
1 speed-up our service 1 
i and quality of our 1 
j work. i
{ Owner j 
1 Dottia Carper | 
i Lamasa Highway j 
I Big Spring, Texas 1

BRUCE’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
20 years axparlence' 

Specializing In 
Lincoln Walden
Bruca Thomas, 

Owner
102 Lancaster 

263-4147
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415 E. 3rd 267-8122

Be Cooler This Summer
MVEENR6YimH 

P0VfER» ATTIC VBinUITOKS 
REDUCE ATTIC HEAT K) N 15 DECREES

Pettus-Hoston Electric
263-8442

107-109 0«M 26}-$442

C O M P L E T E  M O D E L  P LA N ES , R O C K E TS  AN D  AC CESSO R IES  
...at Rainbarral Gam ral Stora in Collao* Park

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Ffwn Far Away 

Ptoctt "Wo bring 
Hw world to you."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANOWCHES 
CHOPPED -  SUCEO 
DUE won TAKE OUT 

Wf do cataiini -  Lint ar Saial 
OPBI

11 A.M.-S P.M. MON. THRU SAT. 
1611E.4I I

Hoesf
II

M I - e - Q O E j

JSSiSiL

Gamco Printing
"Your CompNtt 

Printing Snrvlen"
Snydar Hwy.

267-6327

ALL WELD

CARPORTS
With tha atfanaSi of bIm I

Call 267-5378 
Protactlon for you 

a  youf car

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

“General Contractor”

II'THE FURNITURE DOCTOR”

“THE STRIP SHOP”

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

IM|.S13ln4aatiWPli1i 267-8S11
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YOUR DISCOUNl
THE CARDS

8 10, K,

%
F O U R  D A Y S  O N L Y

SAVE
SHOP AT BEALLS 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1ST 
THROUGH SATURDAY, 

JUNE 4TH AND SAVE
10% TO 30%. 

EVERYONES A WINNER.
YOU SAVE ON 

EVERYTH INC IN TH E 
STORE INCLUDING 

THOSE ITEMS ALREADY 
ON SALE. HERE IS 

HOW IT WORKS:

to 30
YOU MAKE YOUR 
DRAW FROM THE 
CONTAINER OF 
PLAYING CARDS AND 
FIND OUT THE 
AMOUNT OF YOUR 
DISCOUNT. THIS 
PERCENTAGE OFF MAY 
THEN BE USED ON 
PURCHASES MADE IN 
ANY DEPARTMENT.

DISCOUNTS ARE AS FOLLOWS:

DRAW ANY FACE CARD............. TAKE 30 %  OFF

DRAW ANYSPADE...................TAKE 2 5 %  OFF
\

 ̂ I

DRAW ANY HEART.....„............TAKE 2 0 %  OFF
[

DRAW ANY DIAMOND............TAKE 15 %  OFF

DRAW ANY CLUB...................... TAKE 1 0 %  OFF
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Mudslides sweep through Utah
SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) 

— Two mudslides swept 
through Utah on Monday 
night, inundating homes 
and cars, snapping power 
poles and forcing officials 
to evacuate about 1,500.

N o  i n j u r i e s  w e r e  
reported immediately in 
either slide.

The first slide swept 
without warning throu^ 
Farm ington , about 13 
miles north of Salt Lake Ci
ty, and officials evacuated 
about 400 people in a 
50-square-block area.

The second slide occur
red in Fairview, about 80 
miles south of Salt Lake Ci
ty, and 1,100 residents of 
the town were taken 6 
miles away to Mt. Plea
sant, where they were to be 
housed at the high school 
and elementary school, 
sa id  S an pete  County 
sheriff’s dispatcher David 
Edwards.

The Fairview mudslide 
blocked Cottonwood Creek, 
a n d  E d w a r d s  s a i d  
authorities feared the 
creed would overflow and 
flood the town.

In  F a r m i n g t o n  a 
paramedic station was be
ing set up and all off-duty 
o f f i c e r s  a r e a  w e r e  
summoned.

N O T BUSINESS AS U SU A L —  Brent 
Carlsen keeps an eye on the stream of 
water that bubbles up out of the floor of 
Stylish Fabrics in Salt Lake City Mon

day. Numerous businesses in Salt Lake 
City have been disrupted because of 
flooding.

The area also was being 
hit by canyon winds 
gusting to 45 mph, with 
higher gusLs predicted.

P a t r o l m a n  R o b e r t  
Childs, who saw the Farm
ington  s lid e  when it 
started, said at least three 
homes were destroyed — 
“ one was com p lete ly  
flattened.”

‘ ‘ I heard trees snap and a 
couple of people were 
screaming and running out 
of the canyon,”  Childs said.

Chief Deputy Sheriff 
Harry Jones said the Far
mington slide was about 1 
mile wide and two miles 
long.

" I t ’s a mud mountain. 
The whole side of the

Potassium may prevent 
form of kidney disease

mountain just gave way,”  
he said.

A group of hikers was 
reported stranded in the 
foothills above the slide, 
but they were not believed 
in danger.

Ron Nelson, Farmington 
public works director, said 
the slide had gone through 
about 10 homes and ap- 
prared to be slowing. It in
itially had been moving 
several feet a second.

A large volume of water 
came down with and ahead 
of the slide, which Nelson 
said apparently started at

Rudd Springs, about 100 
feet below the peak.

’The slide occurred as 
thousands of volunteers 
joined sandbag brigades in 
Salt Lake City for the sixth 
straight day Monday and 
the city battled a rising 
flood compared with the 
w orst in a r id  U tah ’ s 
history.

Silt-laden waters blocked 
roads — including In
terstate 15 in central Utah
— and rapidly filled reser
voirs across the state, 
while Salt Lake City — with 
the help ol 4,000 volunteers
— turned a second street 
into a temporary canal.

Officials again Monday 
asked for volunteers and 
were “ overwhelmed”  by 
the response, as teen-agers 
and senior citizens stood 
shoulder-to-shoulder with 
flood control workers on 
sandbag lines in com
munities throughout the 
northern half of the state.

In Salt Lake City, more 
than 325,000 sandbags were 
in place and the state plan
ned to bring in thousands 
m ore  fo r d istribu tion  
statewide.

“ We had the most over
whelming outpouring of 
public support that I ’ve 
ever seen,”  Salt Lake City 
Mayor Ted Wilson said.

“ We’ve had all ages, all 
typ ^ ,”  said John Zippro, 
Davis County emergency 
services director. “ It ’s 
been a community effort. If 
it wasn’t for all these

volunteers, we’d be sunk, 
so to speak.”

Orders for citizens to boil i 
water were issued in the | 
towns of Farm ington , j 
Draper, Vernal, Mapleton ' 
and Santaquin.

Meanwhile, Canyonlands 
National Park closed a 
popular canyon to boaters 
and river runners as the 
Colorado River reached its 
highest level since 1958. Ca
nyons in Salt Lake, Davis, 
Utah, Cache and Tooele 
counties w ere  c losed  
because of mudslides or 
potential flooding.

G IB S O N S
C O R R EC TIO N  O F  AD 
ITEM  IN T O D A Y ’S T A B

I
me Trimmer

THIS EDOER 
SHOULD HAVE 

READ
SIMILAR T O  

ILLU S TR A TIO N

DETROIT ( A P ) - A  new 
study suggests that more 
potassium in the diet could 
prevent a serious kidney 
disease that often results 
from high blood pressure, 
especially in blacks, a 
scientist says.

While blacks are twice as 
likely as whites to suffer 
from high blood pressure, 
or hypertension, they are 
19 times as likely to get 
what is called end-stage 
renal — kidney — disease 
that is directly attributable 
to high blood pressure. Dr. 
Louis Tobian of the Univer
sity of Minnesota Medical 
School said Monday.

B l a c k s ’ d i e t s  a r e  
g e n e r a l l y  l o w e r  in 
potassium than those of 
whites, Tobian said. 'The 
presumption is that the 
shortage of potassium in 
blacks’ diets is responsible 
for the kidney disease

“ I certainly think it’s 
worth the trial to attempt 
to end some of this end- 
stage renal disease by in
creasing the potassium”  in 
the diet, Tobian said.

The increased kidney 
disease “ could possibly be 
r e v e r s e d  i f  y o u n g  
hypertensive blacks doubl
ed or trebled their intake of 
potassium,”  Tobian told a 
symposium at the annual 
meeting of the American 
Association for the Ad
vancement of Science.

H ow ever, in creased  
potassium alone will not 
lower blood pressure, 
another speaker said.

The diet of people in 
primitive cultures is very 
high in potassium, which is 
found in many fruits and 
vegetables, and low in salt, 
or sodium chloride, said 
Dr. Lot Page of Tufts 
U n iv e rs ity  School of 
Medicine in Boston.

W ith the advent of 
civilization, though, the 
diet changes to one that is 
low in potassium, as meat 
is substituted for fruits and 
vegetables, and very high 
in sodium chloride. Page 
said. Salt is known to be 
re lated to high blood 
pressure.

’That is probably why 
Western countries have 
high rates of hypertension, 
and why the disease is 
unknown in all primitive 
cultures, from that of the 
Eskimos in the Arctic to 
that of the pygmies in 
tropical Africa, he said.

Tobian noted that the 
shift to high-salt, low- 
potassium diets has come 
only with the rise of 
Western civilization, a 
very recent event in human 
evolution.

“ Evolution works over a 
span of time to perfect a 
creature and help him han
dle his environment,”  To
bian said. “ We are design
ed to run on low sodium, 
high potassium diets.”

To determine how a high- 
potassium diet a ffects 
hypertension, Tobian gave 
potassium to a special 
strain of rats that d^elop

hypertension very quickly 
when fed a diet containing 
4 percent salt.

^BEEF
, Gooch Blue Ribbon Beef
►CUT*
» WRAPPED 
►FROZEN 
► GUARANTEED

} USE VOUR VISA 
' OR MASTER (HARGE

m]
g ro

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

R EN T-TO -O W N

V C R  

$ 2 0 0 0 Per Week 
For A Year

Price Includes viewing of 
104 tnovioe of your choice 
FREE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770
— ------------------------------------- C O U P O N ------------------------------------------

For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980

Master Cool 5 Yr. Warranty 
Stainless Steel Air Conditioners

A L L  C O O LE R S  2 0 %  O FF
Pads, Parte, Pumps For Ail Coolers

CW®'*

I

Johnson Sheet Metal
Sales 1308 East 3rd 

—  C O U P O N --------
Service

Hair Affair
Specializes

in

* Sculptured Nails
► Eye Waxing
► Ear Piercing
* Hair Cuts 
' Permanents 
' High Fashion Styling Fee Hall 

Joins our staff

. Open 8:30 a.m . to 6 p.m .
—  S ty lis ts  —

D a n a  H o u g h to n  —  M a rs h a  W o o d  
Fae Hall —  Bonnie Hicks 

C o n n ie  R ic h te r, O w n e r

Hair Affair
B e a u t y  S h o p

306 East 18th St. 
267-5376

Ira Jo y ce

D IV ID E D
S K IR T

Reg. *1 
34.00A 2 7

Side b u tto n , tw o  
pocket split skirt in' 
easy care blend of 
50% polyester 50% 
cotton. This is a skirt 
you'll enjoy all sum
mer. Colors of Navy, 
Tan. red, or white. 
Sizes 8-18.

■ S U I M

Highland Center

: :

50% O F F
All Sealy POSTUREPEDIC®

BEDDING

f~ 7 ' [  1 L t  f 1 ‘ 1 -  i  i

Rural subscribers 
to the Big Spring Heraid 

receive their vaiue-packed 
ads, coupons and inserts 

every W ednesday 
by mail in the

f
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WHEAT FURNITURE
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------ Tonight’s the night, 76ers hope
Lakers face uphill fight for N BA title

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (A P ) -  After years 
o f frustra tion  in the p layo ffs , the 
Philadelphia 76ers are thinking more about 
winning the National Basketball Association 
championship tonight than trying to set 
record.

Philadelphia leads the Los Angeles Lakers 
3-0 in the ^ t-of-seven  championship series 
going into tonight’s fourth game, and a 76ers 
victory would give them the NBA title with 
an unprecedented 12-1 playoff record.

“ It would be nice to be the first team to 
make it through the playoffs with one loss,”  
76ers Coach Billy Cunningham said Monday. 
“ But what would really be nice for a change 
would be to win the last game of the 
playoffs.”

llte  76ers, who last won the championship 
in 1967, are making their fourth trip to the 
finals in the last seven seasons. They lost to 
Portland in 1977 and to the Lakers in I960 and 
last year, but their only defeat so far in three 
rounds of this season’s playoffs was in Game 
4 of the semifinals against Milwaukee.

But all-star Philadelphia guard Maurice 
Cheeks said, “ We’re not trying to make 
history, we just want to get one more win.”

No t^ m  has ever come back from a 3-0 
deficit to win an NBA playoff series. But 
Cunningham saw the 76ers blow a 3-1 lead to 
Boston in the 19B1 semfinals and nearly had 
the same thing happen last year before 
defeating the Celtics in the seventh game.

“ We’re so close now but we can’t listen to 
people telling us we’ve got it won,”  Cunn- 
ingtom said. “ It’s very important to win it in 
four. Too many things can happen.”

“ I ’d rather get it over with in four,”  said 
'76ers center Moses Malone, who averaged 26 
points and 16 rebounds in the first three 
games against the Lakers, ‘ “rhe fewer 
games it takes the better. But it doesn’t 
make any difference as long as we win it.”

The Lakers, although they’re close to 
becoming the 14th consecutive NBA cham
pion to fail to repeat, say they haven’t given 
up hope.

“ It ’s possible we can win, not probable, 
but possible,”  Lakers center Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar said.

“ You do yourself a disservice if you write 
yourself off,”  coach Pat Riley said. “ Pulling 
this off is the ultimate dream. If we can get 
one it might bolster our confidence, and 
after that, you never know.”
' Riley said it was the 76ers and Cunn

ingham, not poor play by Los Angeles that 
has put the Lakers in a hole.

“ Billy has exploited every weakness we 
have — and going into the series I didn’t 
think we had many — and taken away our 
strengths,”  Riley said. “ I haven’t seen any 
team execute against us defensively as well 
as they have. We are a running, free-flowing 
team and we have had that taken away from 
us.”

1|

But Cunningham said the 76ers can play 
better than they have so far.

“ Our defense has been outstanding, but of
fensively we have not been at our peak,”  
Cunningham said. “ For example, we 
haven’t seen Andrew Toney just explode on 
the offensive end.”

Although he is averaging 21 points in the 
finals, Toney, another Philadelphia all-star 
guard has not shot as well as he did in last 
year’s championship series that the 76ers 
lost in six games.

Meanwhile, Norm Nixon one of four Los 
Angeles all-stars, is hobbled by a knee injury 
and key reserve Bob McAdoo aggravated a 
thigh bruise in Sunday’s 111-94 Philadelphia 
victory.

Both are listed as questionable but are ex
pected to play tonight.

There’s nothing magic about this year’s 
National Basketball Association champion
ship series. It has been dominated by Moses 
Malone, Philadelphia’s relentless center 
who plays with the subtlety and finesse of a

punch in the nose.
Julius Erving has the moves and the 

crowd-pleasing dunks, and Los Angeles’ 
Earvin “ Magic”  Johnson won the Most 
Valuable Player award in the championship 
series twice in the last three years with his 
all-around skill.

But what stands out about Malone and 
what is said about him over and over again is 
that he “ just keeps coming at you.”

As the 76ers took a 3-0 lead over the Lakers 
into tonight’s fourth game of the best-of- 
seven series, Malone was averaging 26 
points, 16 rebounds and dozens of headaches 
for Los Angeles.

“ He just breaks our back,”  said Mark 
Landsberger, one of several Lakers who has 
tred unsuccessfully to check Malone. “ 1 
think he intimidates some of our players a 
little, just by his presence.”

Kurt Rambis, another Laker forward who 
has exhausted himself trying to guard the 
6-foot-lO Malone, said Malone inspires his 
teammates with his tenacity late in the 
game.

“ Moses seems to shift higher than his 
usual fifth gear,”  Rambis said. “ He gets 
stronger and they feed off of his success.”

“ I work hard in the summer so that I ’ll be 
ready, but I don’t really know why other 
players bum out and I don’t,”  Malone said.

Whatever the reason, Malone has been a 
godsend to 76ers Coach Billy Cunningham 
ever since signing withg Philadelphia before 
the 1982-83 season.

“ Moses gives us that consistent play in the 
middle every night,”  Cunningham said. “ As 
a coach, it’s a comfortable feeling that you’ll 
get ‘x ’ number of points and ‘x ’ number of 
rebounds every game.”

Cunningham said Erving, the only player 
left from the Philadelphia team that lost in 
the finals to Portland in 1977, is considered 
the symbolic star of the team. But it was 
Malone that changed the 76ers from a per- 
renial post-season loser into a team that is 
threatening to become the first to lose only 
one game in three rounds of the playoffs.

“ Julius has meant everything to this fran
chise,”  Cunningham said, “ but that man in 
the middle is what keeps things together.”

Los Angeles Coach Pat Riley said it’s been 
a team effort by the 76ers to neutralize the 
Lakers’ potent fast break.

As»ocl«t*d P r t i i  pnoto

O F F  W IT H  HIS H E A D  —  Lo$ Angeles Lakers Bob M cAdoo's elbo connects with 
Philadelphia 76ers Julius Irv in g 's  head, sending him  to the floor during fourth quarter 
N B A  championship action in Philadelphia Thursday. The  74ers lead the series 3-0 and 
can win tonight.

T o p -s e e d e d  C o n n o r s  t o l ls
Upset 6-4, 6-4, 7-6 by Frenchman
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F R E N C H  S E N S A TIO N  —  Franco's Chrlstopha Rogar-Vassalin fires a backhand on his 
way to a 4-4, 4-4, 7-4 victory over Jim m y Conners today in the quarterfinals of the 
French Open in Paris.

PARIS (A P ) — Christophe Roger-Vasselin, 
a 2S-year-old unseeded Frenchman, upset top- 
seeded Jimmy Connors 6-4, 6-4, 7-6 today to 
reach the semifinals of the French Open Ten
nis Championships.

Chnnors, trying to force the pace on the slow 
red clay of Roland Garros stadium, made 
countless forehand errors and fell to an oppo
nent who played patiently and steadily from 
the jtaseline.

An excited crowd of 12,0(X) sat around the 
center court and roared for their local hero, 
who is ranked 130th in the world on the Atari- 
A'TP computer.

Connors, who has never advanced beyond 
the semifinals here, said: “ It happens 
sometimes, but it seems to have happen^ to 
me a lot in Paris during the last five years.”

Earlier, Andrea Jaeger wore down IB-year- 
old Gretchen Rush, the only amateur left in 
the tournament, 6-2, 6-2 to move into the 
women’s semifinals.

Roger-Vasselin was bom in London, and at 
15 was the English junior champion. His 
father was French and his mother English. He 
has lived in Paris for years.

He aimed remorselessly at Connors’ 
forehand during the long rallies on the slow 
court. It was up to Connors to make the 
mistakes, and he made them regularly.

Ckmnors, ranked No. 1 in the world, fought 
like a tiger. He was down 0-4 in the second set 
but broke service twice and served to save the 
set at 4-5.

But his forehand went wrong again, and the 
Frenchman broke him to 15 for a two-sets 
lead.

In the third set, Roger-Vasselin looked tired 
and lost his steam as (Connors jumped out to a 
4-0 lead.

Suddenly, the Frenchman came charging 
back again, winning four straight games. Con
nors served for the set but did not win a point 
in the next game. The Frenchman lobbed him 
three timis, each time pitching the ball ac
curately from baseline to baseline. They each 
then held serve to force the third set into a 
tiebreaker.

In the tiebreaker, Connors hit four bad 
fo n te n ^  and Roger-Vasselin led 5-1 on

points. Last year’s Wimbledon and U S. Open 
winner, Connors fought back to 3-6 and then 
saved two match points to close to within 5-6

On the next point, he hit a good service 
return, then raced forward and put one more 
forehand volley into the net, and it was over.

Roger-Vasselin came away from a standing 
ovation with perspiration running down his 
face and said: “ That's tennis. You can lose 
against someone who is worse than you are, 
and sometimes you can beat somebody who is 
better.”

French Open
He said he felt exhausted phsyically at the 

start of the third set, and when he went 0-4 
down, he thought about losing the set and 
renewing his bid in the next one.

“ But ^en  I got a few lucky points and got 
back to four-all,”  Roger-Vasselin said. “ 1 felt 
fine again, and it went on from there.”

Connors said: “ There are guys who are 
specialists on slow surfaces and come out only 
to play on this stuff. Some of them don’t come 
to Wimbledon or the U.S. Open.

“ I play on everything, and so when I come 
over to European clay 1 am at some disadvan
tage. But that’s my own fault because I don’t 
come to Europe two or three months in ad
vance to prepare.

“ It bothers me to lose to anyone, whether 
it’s John McEnroe or Ivan Lendl or someone 
who is unseeded and unranked.

“ All I can do is to go away and prepare 
myself on grass for Wimbledon.”

Rush, of Pittsburgh, who will be a student at 
Trinity University in Texas this fall to major 
in biology and physical education, and has no 
plans to turn pro on the tennis circuit for at 
least three years.

This was her first professional tournament 
of the year, and she beat some experienced 
baseliners on the slow clay courts at Roland 
Garros to reach the quarterfinals.

She kept Jaeger on the center court for 
more than 1 12 hours.

Rush kept the long rallies going from her 
baseline, and often forc'ed to score to deuce, 
but the more experienced Jaeger usually had 
the last word.

Jaeger, who is 18 this Saturday, said, "Gret 
Chen has been playing very well here. She had 
wins over some good baseliners, and 1 knew 1 
have to fight it out and not make too many 
mistakes.”  |

It was their second meeting. Rush made a 
sensational first appearance at last year’s 
U.S. Open and made the quarterfinals before 
losing to Jaeger.

“ The whole tournament has been weird,”  
Jaeger said. “ I am trying not to worry about 
who has won and who has lost. My aim is just 
to go out and play my best in each match.”

Jaeger, who was hoarse from laryngitis two 
days ago, said she was now well again.

“ But I ’m still looking for a week when I ’m 
really healthy,”  she said.

“ This year I have had trouble with my 
Achilles tendon, my ankle, my knee, and I was 
sick for a while.

“ It helped me here when the weather turned 
warmer.”

Jaeger reached the final in Paris in a year 
ago but lost to Navratilova. This year 
Navratilova was upset by 17-year-old Kathy 
Horvath, who in turn was ousted out by 
Jausovec.

McEnroe, 24, survived his quarterfinal 
match Monday with a 3-6, 6-3, 6-4, 6-1 victory 
over No. 10 seed Eliot Teltscher, a 24-year-old 
from Sebring, Fla. Wilander moved into the 
quarterfinals Monday by defeating feilow 
Swede Henrik Sundstrom, seeded I4th, 6-4, 
6-1, 6-3.

Meanwhile, McEnroe, the fiery New 
Yorker, came under fire for his on-court out- 
^ rs ts  by fellow American Tim Mayotte, play
ing in England.

“ It is time to stop all the buffoonery,”  said 
Mayotte, who is playing in the Northern Grass 
Ck>urt Tennis Championships at Manchester. 
“ The only way is to keep McEnroe out of 
Wimbledon and the other top tournaments I 
feel sure that would get the Pek ing of all the 
leading players.

Miller leads Panthers to 43-7 rout of Bandits
By The Associated Press

Terry Miller might have surprised some of the folks 
around the United States Football League with his two- 
touchdown performance for the Michigan Panthers.

Don’t include Panthers Coach Jim Stanley in that 
group.

Miller, acquired from the Denver Gold last week, 
rushed for 55 yards on 12 carries with TD runs of 5 and 
10 yards to lead Michigan to a 43-7 rout over the Tampa 
Bay Bandits Monday night before a crowd oi 23,976 in 
the Silverdome at Pontiac, Mich.

“ I ’ve known what Terry can do for many years,”  
said Stanley, who recruited Millei; out of high school

U S F L  Roundup
and had him at Oklahoma State from 1674 to 1978. “ We 
already had some good backs here, but when he 
became available, I mlt he could help us, too.”

The Panthers also got a boost from quarterback Bob
by H ebol, who completed 13 of 23 passes for 166 yards 
and one touchdown, and a flred-up defense that forced 
four fimtUei, blocked a punt and recorded six sacks

for 48 yards.
“ All year long, we’d make mistakes, but our defense 

would bail us out,”  said Tampa Bay Cktach Steve Spur
rier of his club’s play. “ We couldn’t do it to^y . 
Michigan got up early and never quit.”

Michigan’s 43 points was the highest of any team in 
the USFL as the Panthers raised their record to 8-5 in 
the Central Division. Tampa Bay and Chicago share 
the Central lead with 9-4 records.

Tampa Bay’s lone touchdown came on Jimmy Jor
dan’s 37-yard pass to Eric Tnivillion in the third 
quarter.

Blitz 36, Wranglers 11
Frank Corral kicked four field goals and l.enny 

Willis returned a punt 40 yards for a TD to lead the 
Blitz, avenging a 30-29 loss to Arizona earlier in the 
season. The Wranglers dropped to 4-9 in the Pacific 
Division

Rookie Tim Koegel, making his first start, hit on 12 
of 29 passes for 202 yards. Wide receiver Trumaine 
Johnson had four receptions for 117 yards, including a 
36-yarder for a TD.

The Wranglers scored on their first possession when 
Tom Risher connected on a 21-yai^ pass to Neil 
Balholm. The Blitz dominated play the rest of the way.
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SCORECARD

baseball
AM ERICAN LE A G U E

EAST DIVISION
w L Pd. oa

Toronto , 28 18 .at —
Rulon C 25 » IM 1
BnRlmon 28 21 .Ml t
Naw York 21 21 .la 2
MUwaukae
batroK

22
22

21
a

.612

.6M
1
4

Ctoveiend 29 S 
WEST DIVISION

.664 8

CeUfomU r 19 .897 —
Kansas CHy 29 a .IM 4
Texsa 1 22 a .6M 44
OskUnd 22 M «7I 1
Chicago 20 M .6M 8
Minneeota 21 a .IM 74
SaalUa 14 n  

Moaday'o CaaMO
.4M 84

S T R I K E O U T S :  C a r l t o n .  
M M a lp IS a . 7f; Solo. Cincinnati, 74; 
McWUIUb h , Pittaburgl). at. R o fen . 

* Maatraai. S7; Bartnyi. Cindonati. 96. 
V a lH M ilB . Laa Ai^alaa. 16.

SAVES; LovaUa, San "tanciaco. 7. 
S.Hawa. Laa Snsalw. 7. Fortter. 
AtteaU, S; Minloii^an Francisco. 6. 
a i#B itow . AUanU. S; DeLoon. San 
Uaea. I ;  Hume. CtncinaU. S; Lucaa. 
San DIaM. 6; RaartVm. Montreal. 5. 
LaJoyCn, CtScago. 6; Sirwart. Lot 
A ^ e la e . I

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (to  at baU); Carew. 

CaUfarala, .461; Bogfa. BoaCon. .972. 
Brett. Kanaaa a ty . 972; McRae. Kan 
•aaCRy. .IM ; Mullinlka. Tcronto. 946 

R U M : Caatioo. MlnnaaoU. » .  
Bratt. Kanaaa C ity . 9$; Ford , 
BaHImara. 12; Ripken. Baltimore. 31; 
Bagp. Baalott. I t ;  Yount. Milwaukee. 
» .

RBI: Ward. Mlnoeaola, 37; Kittle. 
C M c i^  M ; Rica. Boaton. 95; Brett.

Kanaaa City. 94. Hrbek. Minnesota. 34 
HITS Carew. California. 74. Bogp. 

Boaton. 61; Caatino. Minnesota, 60. 
Y ou n t. M ilw a u k ee . 59; F o rd , 
Baltimore, 56

DOUBLES Hrbek, MinneaoU, 17; 
Bernazard . Chicago. 15; Ford, 
Baltimore. 15, S .Hei^rson, Seattle. 
14; Bogga. Boaton, 13; Brett. Kansas 
C ity. 13; McRae. Kansas City. 
13 TRIPLES G Wilson. Detroit. S. 
Winfield. New York. 5. C Moore. 
Milwaukee. 4; Griffin. Toronto. 4. 
Herndon. Detroit. 4 

HOME RUNS
Brett, Kansas City, 11; DeCincea. 

California. 11; Kittle. Chicago. 11. 
Rice. Boaton. 10; Caatino. Minnesota. 
9; Lynn, California. 9; L  A Parrish, 
Texas. 9. Upshaw. Toronto, 9; Win
field. New York. 9 

STOLEN BASES: J Cruz, Seattle. 
32; W.Wilson, Kansas City, 20; 
R Henderson, Oakland. 18. R.Law, 
Chicago. 18. M Davis. Oakland, 15. 

P ITC H IN G (4 decisions): Flanagan,

Baltimore, 6-0. 1 000, 2 72; Kiaon. 
California.6-i. 857.3 23, R L Jackson. 
Toronto. 4-1, MO, 4 42. Whitehouae. 
Minnesota, 4-1. 800, 2 83; Righetti, 
New York. 7-2, 778, 3 44 

STRIKEOUTS Stieb, Toronto. 72; 
Blyleven, Cleveland. 54. Morris, 
Detrdt, 52. Wilcox. Detroit. 52; Nor
ris. Oakland. 50

SAVE S Caudill, S eattle , 11; 
Quisenberry. Kansas City, 11. Stanley, 
Boston. 9. Goaaage, New York. 7; 
R Davis. Minnesota, 7.

WEST
San Antonio 28 22 580 —
El Paso 28 23 .531 IVt
Beaumont 25 25 .500 3
Midland 23 28 489 44

Monday's RoanKa 
No games scheduled

Tuesday's Gamca 
Jackson at Tulsa

N A IA

Texas League

W L 
Shreveport 
Jackson 
Arkansas 
Tulsa

. G B 
612 -  
544 34
417 94
383 U

NAIA World 8ctiet 
At Lokboct. Tosm

Lbrty Bpta 000 020 000—2 4 5
Costl Crlna 102 000 IO x -9  0 4 

Bryan and Horsley, Wells (2). Clem
mons and TremMey WP—Clemmons, 
IM . LP-Bryan, 6-4

SW Tex 000 000 001- 1 7 2
Lu b  C h rs t  001 009 01X-  7 9 J

Martin. BeiUer (7) and Kevin Kalinec;

Bulls and Jeffrey WP-BuUs, 11-6. LP- 
Mertin, 14-4

Lws-dk on  004 0 -U  10 1
cist Frnca 002 000 0 -  2 5 1 

Medina and Milktenberger. White, 
McKenzie (7) and Baumgartner WP- 
M edine, 13 1 L P -W h ite , 10-9 
HR-Thomas ( 11). O'Dell. ( » ) .

Un (Ten) 200 106 0S9- 19 la 2
Wm Jewl(MO)700 000 032- 12 12 2 

LaGeeae. ^ ier (2), Bell (8), Kendall (9) 
and Hofbauer. WUliama. Southern (4), 
Kuchar (9) and Guerrero HR-Union, 
Shuler (1). Slmpeon (2) WlUiam JeweU, 
Anson (4) WP Bell M . LP-Kuchar S-2.

USPL

W L T Pet. PF PA 
Phidpha 11 2 0 040 270 191

0 S 0 .615 286 244

4 9 0 9H
1 12 0 .077
Cemrel 
0 4 0 .08

• 4 0 OH
0 9 0 .818
7 0 0 sn

PacMe
• 7 0 4H
0 7 0 4H
9 • 0 H6
4 9 0 JH

Friday's Game 
Denver 21, Blrminghero 19 

Sandey's Gemea
Boston 21, PhiledelpMa 17 
New Jersey H, Weahington 20 
Oakland 20. Lea Angelaa 10 

Menday's Gemea
Michigan 49. Tampa Bay 7 
Chicago 96, Ariaona 11

Friday. Jene I 
Washington at Denver, (n) 

Belurdey. Jime 4 
New Jersey et Oeklend. (a)

N Jray 
WaluMtn

Chcego 
Tmp Bey 
Mchgn 
Bnnnghm

Okind 
L Angla 
Onvr 
Anne

NBA

PINAL!

(Pktlaia^M! lM«i Mrtn Ml
•airfv.Mapa

PUlMMpMa lU. Im Aagria M 
V m n ^, Mn ■  

I^UmWpM! M. Lm Am Sm ■  
■Miap, Map »

PhUMrioWa 111, L m  A a «r iM  M  
laaMay. MapM 

PUladriaM a at L a  AaMria, la)

PMladapMa M L a

, (a>. V

BalUmore •, Minna o l i  1 
MUwaukw «, S a ttle  S 
Cktcago •. Batoa 4 
N « «  York 14, OaUaad I  
Cleveiaial 4, CiUforala S 
T v o o to  4, Datrall 4,14 tanliifi 
* I U a a  a tjr at Taam, ppd rata 

T aM !ap 'i G aaM
CMcago (BamiMtar M l  ( I  Boaton 

iO)ada M l ,  (a l
.^ a lt lo  (Nalioe M l  al Clcvtland 

lKkbelbor|ar 141, (a l 
-CaUfocnla (Travara 4-11 at Naar 

York IRawlav M l ,  (a )
Oakland (Canny M l  at MUwaukae 

(H a a M ) ,  (nl
BaHUnorc (Davla t-U  al MlnnaoU 

iSchnan M l .  (n l
Kanaa aty (Hanko 441 al T n a  

l|(oncycutt M l ,  <al
Wadnaaday't Oantaa

CM cnfoal Baaton, (nl 
S a lU a  al Chvaland. (nl 
Toronto a l Dalnlt. (ni 
(^Ufonila al Ntw York, la )
Oakland al MUwaidwa. (a ) 

.B a llim on  at MlnnaaoU. In) 
.K a a n a  Clly at Taaa . (n l

N a t i o n a l  l e a g u e

'  EAST MVIBION
W L  PM. OB

81. Loula »  IT .M  -
M on ira l a  »  4M 1
PhUadMiiliU a  14 tU
Plttabnrfh U  a  4M 44
CWcafo IT a  .M  4
New Yark 14 a  . a i  44

WEST M VIM ON
L a  A ngela  *1 14 4M -
AUanU a  IT 4a 14
San Praadaco a  n  .M  44
Baa DUgo a  a  .444 II
ClndanaU 11 a  4a 114
Hoaton 11 a  .4a 11

MaMay'a G a a a  
PlUaiwrBhE A U u U 4  
M LauU 4. C lacU nU  1 
Houatant. CWcaaaT 
San Prandaco 4. Naw Yark 4 
U a  A i « i l a  4. PMIadaigIda 1 

.Sea Dla^a L  M aolnal 4 
TNaeday'a Ganua

HouaUn (Ruliic 4-1) a l ChlcaBo 
(M oakM  14)

AUanU (N U k n  M l  a l PlUakuiBh 
I'nnaall l - l ) ,  (■ )

Clodaaatt (PiBaa M l
(A a d n la rM l, (n l ’  — ___

Mantraal (WatMi 4-11 al B *b  INm m  
(W bU sonM ), (■ ) 4

Naw Yark ! Hataaa M l  a l San Pran-' 
daeo iLaahtyS-4), (a )
. P ldliilajpkli iH u d M  M l  a l Lon 
A t a l u  iR au asM l, (a )

Wadnaaday'a Oaaua 
HounUn at CUcata 
AUanU a l PHUliurgli. (a )
CUcU bbU al SI. Laala. (a l 

■ M aolna l a l Baa DUsa, (a )
. Naw Yark al Baa Prnairlaro. (a i 
.  PkUndalaliU nl Lon Amalaa. (a )

Astros 9 
Cubs 7
IKNJfTON

•krkM 
Mirano d  1 1 I t 
PaM rf 4 1 1 1
Tkoa 10 I I I !  
O m or M l  a I I 
Craa U • I I I 
EalaM Ik 4 111 
Aal*y c 4 111 
CKyiOd Nl 4 4 11 
LaCaaa p 1 4 4 4  
WallUa pk I 4 4 4 
Dawlay p t a t 4  
I pUain ^  I t a t  
DIPUa p a a 4 4

CIUCAOO .........
................ i ! r 4 M
ladkra M  1 1 1 4  
Bawa la l a t t  
Backar lb 1 1 1 1  
Dtakaai d  4 1 1 1  
Cay »  14  11
M waUI d l 4 1 l  
likaalai E l  4 4 4  
raiapkd p 4 4 4 4  
NrdbMi pk I 4 4 4  
JDada c 1 4 4 4  
JaMrIaa a 1 4 4 4  
Jaahka p 1 4 4 4  
Braaau i- p 4 4 4 4  
BTaua pk I 4 4 4  
LdM rti p 4 4 4 4  
Waada pk 4 4 * 4  
Laka e 4 4 4 t  
IM all . .41.1 U.T

Oaaw-WliiaUi RBI -  Pdd (I )  
E -C R iya ilik  OP-HaaMaa I. —I'rrar 

I .  L O B -H aaaU a  t. Ckicaga la  
a -M orano . EalaM. Saadbatg. Cap 
• - P a M  HR-gackmr I  141, O ia  111, 
Dad aari )4I S B -P d d d l.la a ita rg lM I. 
I -  Bawa 1. Moralaad

IP N R E R  BB.aO

Lacnaa 4 4 t  I  1 I
Oawity WJ-I I  I  I I I  I
n P U a  a.l I  1 4 4 4 1
..CMo^
JhaMaa 4 M  I# T T I  I
Bn aau r 1-1 I a a a t
UdMrta I a a a a I
OMopbaa L>| 1 1 1 I I I
<BE-LaOM . ria ipk ill T-t:44. A -

n . m

Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

. BATTINO (M al baUI; Madlack. 
PNUbare. .•§; Baoadkt, AUaaU, 
.M ; Bvan, Dan Praai lita. .a i: 
Piwaaa. Maatraai. .I l l; McCaa,
m .l h m , .m

RUNS; Marphy. AllaaU, 41; 
Oaraa*, laa Dliga, M: Braaa, laa 
Praaciiri, M; LaMaiUr, laa Praa- 
etna, ■ ; RalaM, Maatnal. n.

RBI Mm i B). AUaaU, » ;  IMa- 
* k k , Bt LaaM. M; T.K— i«y. laa 
Dliga, tt; Draaao, Madfial. 11; 
Oanur, Hiaitaa, n .

H I T S :  Thaa.  Haaalaa, t l ;  
R Raaliwa, AUaaU, M; Dawaaa, 
Maatraai. IT; BralRa. Baa Oteu, M: 
MargHii. AllaaU. H ; OnUr. Oada-

BOURLBI: J.Riy. PMMk» ek » ;  
l U l i m i ^ i ,  BILaali, U;

R adte . OleagR U. Dm aa, Mia-

TRlPLBi: Maraat. llaMia, S; 
bawna, M a lm l, 4; Ralon, Maw
Mai, 4; B-Saa. Lti AagMu. 4; II 4n  
ttadirMfel.

HOME RUNS : Margtv. AUm U. U; 
Byaaa, laa PTaadMa. ll; QaarrMi. 
laa AagMta, II; RIaMiiaa, Naw VirtL 

_ . 4; DarhaaL
4; Pkaur, N n  Yark, t; 

,Ef ----
MjJPRMB, Npr Y a '

• Ja>. Laa Ai^Mta, U.
PtTCHDaO (4 lu M liii): A.Paaa,

Laa AagMa. 4-1, JH , EM; P.Pan, 
AUaaia. 4-1. .MB, ! ■ :  LaPdol.
•  LtaM. M . -M , UP, BMwart, Im 
AaBMiE M , JH . IM: MrMartry. 
Alfiala, T-t, TTB, 111; RafMa, Ma»- 
Mal, T-t, TTB, U 4; Bala. CiBdMMI, 
T-E TTI, |1T.

Yark, M; Maraao.
m, ngrtiaiiH, 14;

VAN TAGE
THE TASTE OE SUCCESS

Great taste 
with Low Tar. 

That's Success!

Warning: The Surgeon General Mas Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

■%jr. *

^4

100'S; 9 mg.‘‘nr”, 0.7 m]|. nicotim w. |W cigarm by FTC mitliod; y 
FILTER: 9 mg. "a r. OJ mg. nkotiiw iv.pe cigsnttt. FTC Rapon DEC. ‘61

i '* '  X y  ' .4 
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Big Sp

ACROi 
1 Prograi 
S Contou 

10 Cantar
14 Madldf 

Plant
15 Hm o m
16 Partlyc
17 Prknat 

TV Ian
20 Qollpa
21 Tum ti 

lharigt
22 Qoup
23 Claopa 

maid
24 Concar 
26 Oatoali 
29 Ma. Bai
32 OHvagi
33 Hold In 

iMarva
Yaaia

l A l J

th

k . i

CO

s-t
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ACROSS 
1 Program 
S Contour

10 Contar
14 Madlelnal 

plant
15 Haapad
IS Partly opan
17 Prlmathna 

TVIara
20 Oollpag
21 Tumato 

lha right
22 Qoup
23 Claopatra’a 

maid
24 Concam
20 Dataalallon
20 Ma. Badaay
32 OHva gdnua
33 Hold In 

roaarva

34 — txu 
30 Tropical 

protaetkm
40 Suparlallva 

autllx
41 Tina
42 Oobauchaa
43 Cardiac 

contraction
45 —  Pointa 

Park 
47 Air
40 A Haathar-

ton
49 Chamlcal 

compound
62 SIHchad 
S3 Sportagrp.
50 High-la^ 

•aaalona
so Family 
ei Clrdat

Yaalarday'a Puzzia Solvad;

?1ffl
J1i
1 i

rr 0 1 A
0 ¥ Vk t

k E T 1 n
i k T

A 1
1 E
A S

02 Slouan 
Indian

03 Carlain 
handlaa

04 Unaaataiaaa
06 Emulataa

Xanthippa

DOWN
1 Jargon
2 Nautical 

tarm
3 Mamory
4 Morning 

molaturo
5 Sumpluoua 

moal I
0 Walka lor 

axardaa
7 Mattarhom 

atal.
0 —  diam
9 Tokyo, 

onca
10 Study 

cubicia
11 Calllomla 

town
12 Butts
13 Qasllc
19 Monstsr
19 Attic
23 Baara’s 

location
24 Palol 

Chaach
25 Yorkshire 

rivar
20 Wharalha 

haart Is

27 Throam 
l o r -  

20 Cross
29 Irving tha 

author
30 Invsntor 

Hoars
31 Pulls 
33 Evanlng

airap
3S Cuciwd 

molding 
37 RIsa 
30 Matal 
30 Halan'a 

mHlau

46 Qraalay'a 
advtca

40 Tom
40 Back 

country 
vahlclas

49 —  homo
50 Spanish 

room
61 Baam
62 Utplagua
53 Thaatsr 

org.
54 Excltad
55 Employs
67 Quldonlan

nots
SO Cloaato 

1000 kilo- 
grama

59 Chatgad 
paitlda

DENNIS I hE menace

S-31

u
0)1

'Gor/INVPETSWIA) UKE SMIEDOWTOWEIORANUXt'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

‘Why can't I ride MY bike in the house?'

BdiAht.OafT 
‘rOLI EVtt? 
TUIUK ABOUT 
MAtStilAOET

fMAtitilAOB 
LOLLY, I  tXTLJ'T 

\ MAKE LLiOU<SU 
1 AT TUIO JO B  TO 
,6ET/M4W?lEt>.

MAYBE 'iOU  
OLOULO^SETIWO 
ANOTHEt? EIWE OF 
IMCXSK

f l T ^  
TBAT^AfJ 

lOEA

T I  COULO 
BECOME A 
PdlEOr.

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, IMS

G E N E R A L TENDENCIES; Much coofushM can raigB 
aarty in the day, so bo praparod for it and lalar you can ac
complish much of value. Concantrata upon hainc mofa 
prograssivo in your activities.

AR IES  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Discuss mutual dutiaa with 
co-workars and incraaaa harmony. Avoid one who is try- 
i i^  to impose on you in soma way.

TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Put a talsnt to work that 
will help you advaitca in caraar mattars. Look on the 
bright side of Ufa instead of tha duU.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Study now intarsata that 
could prove to bs profitable in the futurs. Strive to be 
more efficiept in your work.

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to July 21) You find It 
easy to gat your ideas acroas to others today, so got busy 
on them early. Strive for happiness.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Studying new ways to add to 
income and to savings account is wise. Be sure to keep im
portant promises you have made.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Know what it is you want 
of a personal nature and be wise in going after it. Handle 
business affairs wisely.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Talks with higher-ups can 
produce fine results at this time. The planets are favorabla 
for advancing in career matters.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be sure of facta and 
figures when dealing with others today. You can gain par- 
sonal aims easily at this time.

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Doing whatevar is 
required to gain the goodwill of hlgher-up is wiss today. 
Stop wasting precious time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Show others that you 
understand their problems and are willing to halp thim. 
Sidestep a troublamaker.

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 21 to Fab. 10) Study your financial 
arrangements and know better where you stand and how 
to invest wisely. Plan for the future.

PISCES (Fek 20 to Mar. 20) Following through with 
what is expected of you by associates gains their backing 
for the future. Think constructively.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TO D AY  . . .  he or she wUI 
be one who will want to live a woll-ordarad kind of life, 
with many routines that havs proven succeesful and this 
will be the secret of success here. There Is also much ar
tistic ability in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you maka 
of your life is largely up to you!

©  1983, McNaught Syndicats, Inc.

NANCY
HA, HA--DARLA'S 
THE F A T T I S T
TH IN S I EVER 

SAW

NANCY. SO A N D  
APOLOGIZE T O  ' 
DARLA FOR WHAT;^ 
YOU SAID ABOUT*

I < c ;

\
zoo]

I'M SORRY, 
DARLA

1 1 1 .

BLONDIE
I'M 9BI_l_INO A  L—̂  
TAX-REVOL.T BOOK 
CALLBQ  'DON'T EW  
'VOUR TA yH S '

\r

az.

I 'L L  TA M E  A  I

IN THAT CASe.VOO'UL 
N6EDTHIB OOOK 

TOO

'A h u n d r b o  p u n  
TWIN08 TO DO IN 

PRISON'

CO

JU S T LOOK' 
AT TM/S
Mess,

T R iX ie /

WHAT a m  I  
GOIH& TO PO 
^ITH You?/

s-31 'You COULD &t\/B AAB K '  
SOME ICE CffBAM AhiP A 

cooKtes. I'M HOT QoxHe 
TO COUNT OH IT/

CO

o'FIRE a
IT SHORE IS 

F066V OUT THIS 
MORWlW

YOU REAAC.MBCR DROPOUT OA/C, 
DONT Y A ?  I  RAN INTO HIM A T 

A  B A R  L A S T  W CBK!

OUR VILLAIN IS HAMiBP 
CEPRIC. BUZ, ANP FOR 
AiANKIMPS SAKE, ME

W tJEASy 1 
TASK.IM

'^THE VICE SQUAP RATES 
HIM AMD HiS KNPAS
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* ERA P R O TECTIO N  PLAN 
Appraisals —  Fraa Marfcat Analysis

I

LiU  EstM, Srakar...... M7-US7
ComiM H ctm i............M7-7tlt

Dttaey Fanis .......... U7-UJ*

Doris M ilsttad .......... 2U-3M4

Dixie M a lt................2*7-
Clwric Sliirey............. 24J-21H
Jack Woodley............457-22W
Bill Estes, Builder...... 2*3-11*4
Ford Farris, BoiMor .. .2*1-13*4 |
Janice Pitts, ListiOB Afoot

N E W  O N  T H E  M A R K E T
•  COUNTRY COMFORT O VKORKSNOP. TOO! 
~  You c«n  really live m this over 2300 tq. ft bricfc 
home in Sand Springs with 3 bdrmv gianf den witN 
Irpir wall, great country kitchen complete with 
krfOtty ptne cabinets 4  microwave Plus huge 
utility room, cellar 4 brand new 30 X SO garage 
shop

aCOPONADO MILLS — 090'S -  Prestigious 
location for charming, like new home with all the 
extras Sep den with W/B frpk. cheery kitchen 
With bit in appliances 4 light breakfast bar. 3 
bdrm. 3 bthv formal liv dinirm, rww carpet, lovely 
wallpaper 4 drapes Great finarKtng!

* FAMILIES WELCOMC — In this College Park 
(harnser with space to spare 2 living areas, sep 
dining, unique bit in kitchen with much Storage. 
Tree shaded lot Reduced to S7I.000 FinarKlng 
jvaiiM ile

*  PICTURE THE PLEASURE — You and your 
lamily will enioy in this ertergy efficient, papered 
4 pampered 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick on East side. 
Assume lOH loan $52,500

a COMPARE THE Q U ALITY — In this beautiful 
decorated 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick with separate den. 
Just listed — Hurryl Only SM̂ SOO.
• JUST LISTED — KEMTWOOO ~  Super deal -  
antique brick extertor. 3 bdrm. 3 bth. Mt In R/O. 
ref eir. tree shaded yard ^  lust SSOM.
•  DIANT DEN — Features vaulted ceUIng with 
cellinB fen 4  wood paneling, 4 bdrm, 2 bihs. Priced 
rlghtl Just S49J00.
LOADED WITH CNAEM •  Plus greet price on 
this 3 bdrm. 2 bth home that's been completely 
redecorated Separate utility room 4  carpoii 
Amaiingly priced at S3SJ00.
JUST LISTED — 3 bdrm, I bth brick on Settles 
Good condition Corefree yard, priced to soil. 
DODD AREA -> DEEAT AURA — 2 bdrm I bth. 
den You'll be so glad you looked et this.
I NEEDS43ME T.L.C. — I'm  a lovely 2 bdrm. IW 
bth brkk home, ideal for newlyweds or retired 
couples.
•  VALUE UNMATCNEDt — Neel 4  very Clean 
3 bdrm home with spacious llv area 4  sep din 
Beautifully taken care of Assume kwr interest, no 
approval loan ^  S30's.

C H O O S E O N E  O F  O U R  A W A R D  W IN N IN G  H O M E S

G O L D  M E D A L  W IN N E R S
•  A HUNDRED TREES — A louely two Story home 

lor deluxe family living Features private mesfer
suite with garden baths. 5 bdrms. 4'^ bths. fmfs, den, 
garden room. A 17 acre estate S27SJI00.
•  AN ELEG ANT L IF E S T YLE  IN  NIOHLAND 
SOUTH — Awaits you in this soft contemporary 4 
bdrm, 2 bth home featuring open plannir>g tor great 
enterfaimr«g Lovely rock frpk , fv m a l dining, well 
designed kitchen. Lovely decor. Slli,000
• CASTLE IN THE CLOUDS — Enioy this almost 
new. 2 story custom beauty, approx. 3000 sq ft in 3 
bdrm, 7'/> bths, formats, super den 4  country kitchen 
Situated on 4 M secluded acres on r\atural beauty 
Owner must sail — make offers.
GROW YOUR OWN GARDEN — And enfoy a lovely, 
totelly elec, brkk home in the country, located on 4.73 
acres in Colorado City Liv rm. den. 3 bdrms. 2 bth 4 
new water well 4  pump included in price 250 gal per 
min irrigation well with 75 27 acres Of very good 
farmlar>d just outside Colorado City.
•  YOU DESERVE IT ALLI — Beauty pluscomfort, 
convenience. 4  substantial savings. This Highland 
Ofivecustom bit home has it all: Spaciousfrmis. den 
with frpk. mkrowAve kitchen, breakfast room, 
custom drapes 4 sheers, plush erpt, giant trees, and 
low. Kny pricedi
•  NOT FOR SALE — The lovely canyon view from the 
secluded covered patio, but this almost new 4 bdrm. 
3'/i bth Highland South custom family home is for sale 
for super low price. Features cathedral ceiling den. 
formals. push button kitchen. Lovely decor
•  DISTINCTION 4 PRESTIGE — In Edward Heights 

the ultimate in quality featuring expansive enter
•Ainmg aree This lovely home has 4 bdrms. 7'^ bths. 
giant game ruom. sep den. large, well landscaped lot
r*f .lily r^uced* •
• l ‘ » rC t f lO N *  POOL' MOT TUB' You Can have

tiest >n ih>s <jorg« chis Coahonia humu with 4 
'M)( m. 7 bth. frmls, huge den with frpic wall, super sife 
utii 4 dbl carport
•  EVERYTHING YOU RVER WANTED — Custom 
country home on acreage ipecial in every detail, from 
the rustic wood trim brkk exterior to the most 
beautiful well designed kitchen you’ve ever seen I 
Super energy effkient, eerth stone fireplace, almost 
new with pretty country decor 4 celling fans 3 2 2. 
Reduced! Hurryl
e  GORGEOUS POOL FOR YOUR ENJOYMSNT -  
Is only one feature offered in this magnificent home 
in the most prestigious section of Parkhill This custom 
tradllienal features large den with trpk. formal liv 
dining, private master suite. Lovely corner lof with 
tile fence. Private pool ere# with dressing area Best 
of ell. owner has reduced to below appraisal prke 
Just its,BOO Creative financirtg
•  PLE N TY  OF LIVING SPACE! — You can reaily 
spread out in this giant 4 bdrm. 3 bth brkk home with 
frmts. sep den, dbl gar 4 lots of charm Located on 
great Parkhill neighborhood Reduced — only 095.000 
W ANT A POOL? — This gorgeous home offers that 
and so much more ~  owner financs
LOTBA LOVE Went into this 3 bdrm, IVi bth 3 
month old Worth Peeler, prestigiovs area, ) acre, 
water well
e  UNUSUALLY SPACIOUS... — And perfect for the 
family. 3 large bdrms. 2 bths. private master suite, 
formal Mv dih, big family rm with frpk, tight 4  aky 
built m kitchen, screened petio Best of all -  walk to 
Kentwood School
eW O RTN CELEBRATING — Spocious Parkhill 3 
bGrm, t  bth home with frmts. decorated to perfection 
4  SMtrsmoty warm dsn 4  frpk wall, hugs master suite 
4  loads gf closets Plus private, beautiful yard. Sib's 
eS V E R Y  BUYER'S DREAM — This special Worth 
Poelar home has been comptetely redecoreted 4  is 
perfect for your fom ily wftti J bdrm. 2 bfh, oil new 
kitchen, large util 4  dbl carport STD's — only $3900

•  ODUEARY CLEAN — KENTWOOD — 3.2.2* new 
earth tone cerpet, celling fans, draperies, paint 4 
paper, woodbuming frpk. super bit in kitchen, large 
bedrooms, lovely yard. Bib’s.
e K ID t. BRING YOUR PARENTS — MuNl kid Site 
den, plus 3 bdrm. 2 bths. 2 story with many nooks 4 
cramHes. On 0 Isnced 4 crniseJ tancsd acres Weal for 
horses, dogs. 4  cats. School bus slops in treat en Gail 
Rf Must sae — bring offers Aseumable Wen. 
ePfNOPPIM G RBDUCTIONtI — ThH transferred 
owner says seN 4  has drastkaRy reduced prke en this 
almost new Kentwood boouty Soft contemporary 
design feohaing two way frpk between vaulted oelting 
family roam 4  sunken conversation aroa. tparkUng 
bit in kit. large master suite, garden baths, large walk 
in ctosets. 2 car garage Super Bargain it 
ePO U R BEDROOMS — KENTWOOD — This just 
listed home is one of Kentwood finest Super floor plan 
with space tor your entire femity Sep den. levofy yard 
Sirs

S IL V E R  M E D A L  W IN N E R S
•  COLLEGE PARK  — CHARMING FAM ILY NOME

Features giant den with frpk . sep dining, formal 
llv. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, nke yard Reduced!! Mbs.
•  PR O tE H  IMTERBST BATE — Take advantage of 
the no approval, low interest Won en this beautiful 
Parkhill home. Just completed interior, sett 
earthtones, ovorsKad 2 bdrm. 2 bth. frmls. groat den. 
plus wonderful decked whiripeoi ream Bibs
•  WE PU LLED  BTEIMGB ~  4  found an affordable, 
well kept home w  super ParkMN area, just perfect far 
newlyweds ar retirsd couplet Two extra k g  bdrms. 
Sbthvbft In kil opens W light, atry family den. Wvaly 
fenced yard with giant mesqvlle 4  reees. roses, roses. 
Ya  goffa tee this!
•  COUNTRY PG RPRCTl ~  And owner seUI pay 
closing coat en RHs gr*ot Sand Springs 4 bdrm brick 
home with 3W bfhe. phis super nke decor, dM carperl. 
born 4  warkship. Price reduced 4 only $3M0 down.
•  EBTYBR THAM TNB REST — TMs beautiful home 
can be yours far only $3030 down 3 bdrm. 2bRL frmi 
llv, large dan. 4  bit In kitchen plus beautiful yard 4  
dbl gar $ ibs 4  already eppralsad.
•  PULL OP VALU BI ~  Cnfoy the newneie of this 
baautiful 3 bdrm. 3 bfh brkk home with supar MvWg 
area 4  ceey frpk Qraal matter suite, phis Isndic w i f 
fenced yard. Only M l JOB totel prke
•  THE E fG PAYO FF t — Gotthebonefltsef Wwdewn 
4  aeeume FHA Won Vaur family can realty enfay this 
4 bdrm. 3 bfh brkk heme that's Wot than one yaar old. 
Alsoref ak/cent h i,gar 4  Cahege Park WcaNenUbs.
•  TNIB HOME O F P B R t MORE — 3 bdrm. 3 bths. 
large family Gan. large kit. fVW . raage. 3 car garage, 
cool, coal re f air, aeeumi FHA Wan Kentwood 
WcatWn
•  VEBV BCLOOM — Do w * find a baautiful 3 bdrm, 
3 bin in super conditWn w  Kenhuoad tar under MiABD. 
New plush carpel, microwave klfchon. gaWg tar

ipraisei prkel

*  F ILLE D  RTITN PERBOMALITYI — You’H lave this 
charming 2 bdrm. 2 bfh with super large fomily room 
4  frpk waN plus bit W kUclion. ref ek. garage 4  lovely 
yard Just $24M dawn ~  $$bs.

•  JUBT IMAGINE You can awn IhHsiwBr 4 bdrm.
3 bih giawf country kit, nke llv area ortth coty frpk
4  aversUad gar. Enargy effkient 4  real staal at only 
BSOJM — juet tarn dawn or aseume FHA loan

•  YOU CAM HAVE IT  A LL I — Super 
bth brkk ertth Mt In kit, ref ak  4  gar J« 
4takeavortaan. You odN lave this hame

nka 3 bdrm 3

•  TREBBI TREBBI TRBEBl — Over 30 fruit frees 4  
pecan fraas lurround this well Mf I  drm home en 3 
acres on Seufh M eet Creek Rd. Owner says seWt Law 
tw*

EE MY SHEIK •  Oasis Rd ~  Large country home 
— 4 bdrm, 2 bth — 2 wells 4 acres. ISO's 
e l 'M  LOOKING FDR A FAM ILY — Nearly new on 
Duke St comer lof with Wvefy decor Earthtane carpet 
throughout, 3 bdrm, ivy bth. garage, nke fecKe. cool, 
cool ref elr. Low SSO's. Assumable Wan.
•  A PERFECT COTTAOEl — Step into yesterdoy 4 
enjoy the charm of this 3 bdrm, 2 bth in super close m 
Wcetion. SSO's.
PEACEFUL COUNTRY SETTING — For this brand 
new beautiful 2 bdrm. 2 bth home located on quiet 
acre north of town All pone In beautiful earthtones. 
Huge utility room and carport Low ISO's.
•  PfORTH EVERY PE N NYI — Only $40.500for this 
great Coahoma home with 3 bdrm, 2 bth. super large 
living area, util rm. dbl carport 4  workshop Just 
$2750
•  YESTERDAY CHARM — And today's comfort in 
this spacious Parkhill 3 bdrm. 2 bth honw with 2 living 
areas, util room 4 country kitchen Assume a no 
approval Wan or just $1000 down A must to sae — 
priced right
•  BRING OFFERS — Desperate owner needs 
asaumption of FHA 9Vi% loan on targe 3 bdrm with 
sep den. Pmts of only $329
•  OWNER WANTS TO FINANCE — You can own this
3 bdrm brkk home in great family neighborhood 
Needs a little work but could be tarrifk Cent ht/a>r. 
util rm 4 carport. Owner will finance — only $9000 
down 4  payments under $400.
•  DBLIGNTPUL 4 COIY •  Neat 4  clean 2 bdrm with 
tep dan 4 sparkling fresh kitchen with breakfast bar. 
covered patw 4 tile fence Just $42,500
•  LOCATION 4  PRICE... — Make this home a true 
value This Orexel St charmer, priced tor only S39A00. 
a real buy Squeaky clean with bright, cheery kitchen, 
large living area, nice yard Call todayM
•  STRETCH YOUR DOLLARS! — Neat 4 •ttordable
4 bdrm home «ith  (ent ht/a>r m terntic family 
neighborhood Mlus beautiful, quid. cov«>re<J patio tor 
summer living Only $35,000
IF  YOUR RICH UNCLE — Will give you $5,000, you 
can assume 3 bdrm. I bth brick
•  FINISH YOUR OWN HOME — This motivated 
seller has partially completed his two story dream 
home on 10 acres in Forsan School area 4  will sacrifke 
for only $3S,000 Strong water well Beautiful WcatWn. 
TWO ACRES 3 bdrm home with double carport, 
corral and tack house with water well in Ackerty Low 
S40'S

B R O N Z E  M E D A L  W IN N E R S
PRICED RIGHT FOR SMALL BUDGETS — 3 bdrm 
brick horvie, sep din rm, workshop with ta bth. 2 
storage buildings Owner ready to sell 
GOOD FOR YOUl — Lov«ly Washtngtan Place 
WcalWn for this ipacWus 2 bdrm home with large 
dining, gar. 4 tile tance. S30's — $1175 down.
•  NOME SWEET AFFORDABLE NO M B ltl — 
Charming 2 bdrm with sep den or 1 bdrm on quiet east 
side for only S32JOO Low assuntption. FHA Wan
a WHAT A OBALI — Owner will finance this 
charming 2 bdrm older home Very tpaeWus plus 
brand new carpet 4  huge workshop Price greatly 
reduced to $30,500 4  Ww diNvn payment
•  PEICBO WITNIH EASY EBACN — A really 
affordable, neat as a pin charmer Spacious brkk 2 
bdrm home with cent ht 4 gar. S30A00
•  VERY APFORDAELEt — This great older home 
is prked betaw market. High ceilingk. French doors 
plus spacious 11M sq. ft., 2 1 1. schools ctaoe by. 
separata livlng/dkiing. oarthtones. big kit 4  bdrm. 
cant ht. Ww move ki. Ww Intarest Wan Under SJOJNO. 
COAHOMA SCHOOLS ** Nk# furnished 3 bdrfn In 
Coahoma with 4 tots and wafer well
•  W ALLET WATCHERS -  Check this well WcaWd 3 
bdrm. IW bfh with new carpet, new roaf for only SSBO 
down 4  Ww. Ww payments
PLACE TO KEE P HORSES ~  Mobile home prked 
Ww 4  easy fWanckig
ENJOY S GEBAT ACRES — Located north ol town 
with 3 bdrnn spacious mebiW. Gfoat well, Wal 
PRICED TO BELL ^  Great reduction on this super 
roomy elder home with garage Owfwr will finance 4 
will consider all oftarsi Good corner Wt ISO's.
NEW TEACHEE IN ACKBRLY9 Just right 3 bdrm 
home tar you and two roemmatas. family room, dining 
roam with built In hutch, utility roam and separate 
extra large garage. New vWyl stael siding, extra 
insulatlan. starm windows 4  doors. Law SSTt 
PEICB REDUCBDi — Could hovo 4 rentaH — owner 
finance with SIOJOO deem — See today 
BUY SOME INVESTMENT PRO PERTY ^  Total 4 
units — needs some werk.
•  TAX SHELTER — OWNER FIMAHCR — These 3 
Side by side 3 bdrms homes can be owner financed 
with llttw deem Already rsntad. Super tax sheftar

TAX TIM S TROUELBD? — Ah Investment W these 
3 side by side rental units could solve your problems. 
3 bdrms, I bth each house. Owner wilt fWonce srlth 
taw. lew down payment. I10.0BS each.
•  V SE Y LITTLE  JRONBY — For oMy MM down, you 
con own this 3 bdrm 3 bth home tacotad W industrlol 
Pork. Just S IM M  4  FHA opproWed
•  JUST LISTED — GSLOW M ARKET PRICE ^  
SiQer 1 bWtn on Lamar ortth Gan FrankNn stove frpk. 
open plonning. nke carpet. 4  celling Ian. East of oil 
— ownor oHM pay all ctaslno!l Move W tar SMS

am
LOW. LOW OVERNBAOt ~  Taka ovor payments on 
neat mobile home ortth lew down paymeht ta aseume 
taan wtih payments of SMS. Almoot new. very cuta, 
I  bdrm.

B U S IN E S S  B  L A N D
GOOD ASSUMABLE LOAM OO LAMO ^  South of 
town, tap of hm. 90 ocroo. SlOjSli.
MO ACRES irrlgotad land North of Elg Spring, 
^m ier says seN. Would canoidBr wimer fkianckig. 
MO ACRES — Dry land farm — Tshoka araa. Same 
owtkr Hnanclno-
IF  YOU WANT TO BUILD IN  KENTWOOD — We 
have lofsa lots — priced right.
GREGO ST. CORNER LOT — Super tacattan tar all 
kinds of business. Owner orlM task at all reatonabta

OREGO ST. COMMERCIAL ̂  Camar tat with extra 
large 3 stary brkk building. Owner orlM finenca. 
GOOD iNVSSTM SNTt — IS SO E mobile home pork 
with grocery 4  loundry. A  great going business 4 
owntr will finance

MARE AN OFFER ~  On this Mobile Home Park. 
SI3JM down 4 ownor flnonco. oooumo bolonco of 
$99/iW 4  monoy makor
TUBES ACREAGE »  I3W acres »  S3Ts and 
aseumable loan Owner says make aftarl H

BUILD YOUE COUNTRY NOME H ERB II — On 
Cameron Rd — 1 SS aero tracts avalloMe. tSJSO ooch 
has etty wafer.
SAND SnRiNOS ACRBAOE — S acres In beautiful 
location tar '‘ur new home. Moke oftars.

ERANO MEW LOTS — Oroot Kentwood tacattan an 
baautiful Grant St. Pm ad right.
SPACE FOR YOUE MOGILE »  Sand Springs tacattan

SdOETN PEELEG LOCATION — Portact building Nta 
— SUBS.
SILVER NEELS GUILOINO SfTE >  OargooMS 4  only

•  ENJOY COUNTRY SUNSHINE — On tMs 33 acres 
lorelvd north of feum Luxury 3 bdrm 2 bfh moGIta 
home sliuatad on acreage goes with pockogo. Groat

ONE A CEE SOUTN O F  T O W N 3 moWta hamo hoak 
upo. all improvomants.
EAS T I1TN PLACE A C R EA O E -i-SSJIOoacfi tract. 
3I0NI
F A E M  EO AO  M i ACW EAOE —  Juef M J * .  OMy one 
taftll
YOUR O E E A M  NOM E S ITE  —  Sllvar Hoata —  3 
tracts per tract.

R E A L  E S T A T E 001

Big Spring Herald
W ANT TO TRADE. WouM Ilk . lo 
HmH tor robin  In RuMow mi> Rk o .  
R lv « r  fron tao .. 7M k t m  Call 
RAINBOW R E ALTY 7*7 3*1*.

Houses for Sale 002

REAL ESTATE
BY OWNER Kantanod. Lowalv tliraa 
badroom, Iwo bam brick Flraplaca, 
lanced yard. 7*7 4*30 for afipointmant.

JUST tABOO DOWN oamar will im 
anca m it 7 bedroom brick home 
located on Alabama Street. Hurrv, 
owner i« ready. Call Oabby at Reader 
Realtor*. 3*7 13S2.

KENTWOOD ASSUME »  tk FHA, 3-2. 
New carpet Call 2*7 1737 or 3*7 7M4 
4«*<  5:30 p.m.

h r s -£ |r e a l t y *̂
207 W . 10th St.
J.C . Ingram, 2*7-7*27

203-1223
Don Yates, Broker, 2*3-2373

ANDEBSON ROAD BEAUTY —
3400 It. Brick. 4 bdrm. IT* b4m. 
dbl garage on 3.54 acres plus 
largo workshop end born. 
VICKY ~  Like new 3 bdrm. IM 
bath, dbl garage, den with 
vaulted calling and F P Many 
extras, this one will not last 
UNIQUE LOCATION — 3 bdrm. 
2 bath Brkk on IV  ̂acres. Super 
clean. Must sae to appreciate. 
LOW SOD'S.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Grkk. 
one acre. 3 bdrm. 1% bath, 
workshop and born Reduced to

JUST LISTED — Clean 4  pretty
2 bedroom, fully carpeted, utility 
room and den Only S3SJI00.
3 STARTER HOMES — 2 bdrms 
and 3 bdrms. priced S134W) to 
S2S.000 Call us for details

FORSAN SCHOOLS ~  Like new 
Grkk on ID beautiful acres See 
this one first.
R ATL IFF  ROAD — 3 bdrm. 2 
bath on acros. Owner anxious 
and will carry note.

LAKE COLORADO — Excellent 
location, on 45 ft. deeJed lot. 2 
bdrm completely redone 

IN  ACKERLY — Brkli 3 bdrm. 
2 ba., formal living and dining, 
den, F.P. and all the extras. 
Owner would consider financing. 
FARMS: 74 acres Close to town. 
140 acres Luther community. 140 
acres in Brown Community.

We have exceltaat cammerctal 
and re sideatlal tats, even whale
city btacks. Can as tar year

We aeed twe prelsiiieaal real estate tales FedPta-

Residential Land Com m ercial

EXTRA NICE Clean 2 badroom 
stucco on large lot in Sand Springs. 
S35JM0. Boosie Weaver Real Estate 
247 0040

21«1 Scurry C E R T IF IE D  APPRAISALS
Rufus ReerUnd, Appreiser. OR I, Broker 

Ttielme M o n tg^e ry ...3 * 7 -a 7 S 4

EXTBA BEAUTIFUL — Brack 
mobll* bom. I4XM, 3 bad 3 bam* 
on I acra aquity and awuma loan. 
M BTAL AUTO SHOP BLDO. — 
30x3* Inuilalad oHIce, bam. 
Storage upstairs with double 
overhead doors xrlth acre 
$14,500.
1211 YOUNG — Im m ediate 
possession 3 bedroom , nice 
kitchen 13X30. lots of nice 
cabinets. 2 glass storm doors, 
carpeted, comer lot. Garage all 
In real good condition. Only 
S2SM
S307 HTN PLACE — 3 bed, IM 
bath, nice kitchen, separate don. 
14X20 la rge  u tility  room, 
carpeted, carport with storage, 
fenced small yard.
BAST 12TH ST. — Attractive 2 
khtg site badroom, pretty new 
kitchen lots cabinets, charming 
dining overlooking a  bay xrfndow 
near school. B7XI00 equity 4  
assunse established loan 13%

NEAR INDUSTRIAL PARK — 3 
bed. hardwood Boors, large living 
room. 14X22' storage, large 
corner lot. fencod all for only 
$20,000.

EDWARDS CIRCLE — 4 bed, 3 
baths, formal living room and 
dining room, large den, carpeted 
thruout, big kitchen with 
breakfast area, underground 
sprinkler system, front 4  back 
with circle drive. Owner finance

3913 DIXON - -  Assume loan with 
V,000 aquity. 13% intarest, 3 bed., 
rango 4  oven built in, carpeted, 
fenced, carport 4  storage.

FIRST TIM E HOUSE — On 
markat ownar had It built. Lovely 
brkk 2 bed, 2 baths, big den with 
firep lace, indirect lighting, 
custom dropos. huge welk in 
closets, built in kitchen, washer 
4  dryer stays, lots 4  lots extras. 
Call for ap^n tm en t now._______

TO TALLY REM ODELED, central 
heat ansd air, 3 bedroom, large 
laundry room and storage, new paint, 
custom drapes, new kitchen, large 
shade trees. Morrison Street. ISO’s 
247 1900 and 247 4M7.

FOR SALE by owner: N k e 3 bedroom 
home. acre lot (all fenced) Nke 
storm cellar 247 125S

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
Vkky Den, fireplace, total electrk, 
cen tra l heat/ re fr ig e ra ted  a ir. 
covered patio. Dana Wilkinson. Me 
Donald Realty. Day 393 5211. Night 
247 3454.

ASSUME S V4%  LOAN. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, fireplace, refrigerated air 
condition Contact owner after 5:30 
p.m or week ends. 247 It  14.

2 BEDROOM STUCCO house on 2 lots 
with waterwell. 1S14 Settles. If inter 
ested call aHer 12 p.m. 343 4434.

RENT TO own nice 3 badroom, I bath 
brick with carport Monthly rent $340 
Call 915 754 5446.

SACRIFICE ONE week only. Nice 3 
bedroom duplex. SISQO down Owner 
finance $40,000 1 402 3235.

Business Property 004
REDUCED TO $30,000. Shop bulWIng 
in Coahoma, 30x40 on one acre. Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate. 247 0040.

TWO COMMERCIAL acres on 120. 
east of Cosden on South Service Road 
247 2007.

25% A N N U A L  R E TU R N . Small 
mobile home park. Fenctd. carports, 
t r t e s .  A l l  r e n t e d .  $14 ,500 . 
(915)3474051. Odessa.

dUNTRY
^..REALTORSMLS Nc

2000 6rogg 267-3613

Dean Johnson , . . .
Katie Grim es___
Linda Williams . .  
Patti Horten, 

Broker, GRI . . .  
Janelle Britton,

Broker...............
Janell Davis, 

Broker, GRI . . .  
Lea Long, Listing

.2*3-1*37

.2*7-313*

.3*7-0423

Acreage for sale 005
ROLLING ACRES for salt. F ive acre 
tracts, low down paymant. modtrata 
in te res t North  M idw ay Road 
Coahoma School District. Good water. 
Phone 247 1742 for more information.

. .243-2742 

..243-4892

ACRE, IM PROVEMENTS, mobile 
home hookups, paved drive, cellar, 
propane tank. East 120. Coahoma 
Schools 347 2SS7

. .247-2454
A9Gf1t

4.79 ACRES. TUBBS Addition. OS 
sumabic loan. 24340S9

Resort Property 007

O F F IC E  HOURS: *:W-S:00 —  M ON.-SAT.

$155,500

155.000
115.000

115.000

110.000

105,900
100,000

100,000

90,500
90,000

04.000
79.900
74.900
75.900
75.000

44,250
45,500
45,000

45,000

45,000
42,500

Coronado showplace is only 2 yrs. old. Elegant. 4 bdrm. 
FY  bth brkk central vacuum, double garage, complete Wt 
in kit. Great room with heatilator fireplace.
Indian Hills 4 2'/y 2 Many extras in custom built, one 
owner home
Very special home 4 bdrm. 2't bthv 2 fireplaces, pretty 
mountain view in Highland South Owner has bought 
another house and is anxious to sell 
Solar Heated Pool. 3 bdrm. 2 bths brick in Highland South, 
double f irtplace between family room A living, flagstone 
patio, dbl garage.
Highland South, Canyon view back of this lovely, 3 bdrm, 
2 bths. brkk with formal living 4  dining completely 
sapor ate from spacious family room with fireplact 4  buift 
in bookshelves Kitchen with pretty yellow countertops has 
huge pantry, built In desk, or <Nx A disp Utility room steps 
to double garage xrith workshop
Split level, beautifully dacorated 3 bdrm. 2 bthv pl9y*dom. 
formal living/dining. den w/fireploce. water well. 
Condo. 3 bdrm. 2 bthv tarmata. atrium, cent, vacuum 
custom dacoratad.
bern home distinctive styling in this new three bdrm. 2 
bths home on wooded one acre lot, near schoWv sunken 
area in den by fireplace unique round study or studio with 
skylights
Indian Hills brkk. 3 bdrmv 2 bthv double garage, new roof 
A ref/air Big country kit. custom decorated 
Year 'Round swimming beautiful big pool anclooed. stops 
to charmtag court yard with hot tub. two fireplaces in this 
brick home, one in bedroom, corner one in spacious den. 
lovely wrought iron A  brick work around front. 
Lakeside townhome, 2 bdrm. 2 bthv ref/air firaplace, 
double garage, posalble owntr finance.
Swim in pool and enjoy Vicky Street, 3 bdrm, 2 bths home 
Sunken den with fireplace, playroom.
Five bdrm v 2 bthv huge workshop. oHke with extra 
parking, double lot
Baautiful home on 74 ac on Robb Street Wafer well A city 
water
isew Kentwood listing, immaculate 3 bdrm. 2 bthv bit in 
kit, ref/air. sewing room. FP. double garage, beautiful 
yard.
R< ucad prke on charming 2 stary in Kanfwood. could be 
4 bdrmv 2 bthv den with fireplace. 2 garage, pretty patio 
Vkky St Brkk. big family room w/fkiplace, ample eating 
aroa. 3 bdrmv. 3 bfhv double garage, owner r e a ^  tadeal 
Worth Peeler Addition. 3 or 4 bedroom, 2bath brkk home 
4th bedroom could be oHke living A  toparate den. tavely 
enctaoed entry

. Three bedroom brkk with large family room, double 
garage, twe bathv kitchen with pretty cablnetv built in 
appfiancev central heat/ak
P rke has been reduced on this very nke, 3 bdrm, 2 bfhv 
ref/ak. double garage, good tacattan 
Under construction, complettan less than 3i days away 3 
bdrm v 2 bthv large fam ily room with fireplace.

23.000
22.425
22.425
18.000 
12,500

Two for one. 2 bdrms on corner lot fruit A pecan trees. 
3 rooms A baths in rear
Each, 3 houses each 2 bedrooms, and furnished. All brkk, 
prked for great rental investment.
Furnished. 2 bdrm home, owner will finance, large rooms

NEW  D E V E LO PM E N T at Laka 
Spance. V9 acre lots; water front lotv 
Good roadv boat ramp on proporty, 
$3,000 to S0.500. Financing available 
Call Cedar Cove D evelopm ent. 
915 342 4344. After 4. 344 0425 or 332 
5544

Houses to move 008

Owner finance with low down payment, 4 bdrm home m 
good location.
Forsan Schools, this one needs a little work, on big lot on 
Warren St.. 2 bdrms CHimer will finance •  10% with ts jon  
down.

HOUSE TO BE moved 3 bedroom, I 
Vt bath, carpet and nice. Cali Charles 
Hood House Moving 24J-4547

S  Mobile Homes 015

S U B U R B A N

175,000

130,000

Silver Heelv new custom buitt, beautiful decorated, brkk 
split level 3 bedroomv 2'>9 bths, fantastic view from every 
room A truly special home
Lovely country home in Silver Heelv 3 bdrm 2 bths. L R.. 
den, kit., office, Ig utility. Workshop, bams, 3 w ellv  tats

45,000

54.500
48.500

40.000 
38,900
35.000

<aun9ry Nvtag af itg-besf, acre with dog run, single 
ger AOe plus double carport, great gardan and water well, 
fruit and md tre«s, all tt.is with a super nke, 3 bedroom, 
ivy bath home included.
Two story on 2 acres, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large older 
home, garden spot
Lots of flow erv fruit trees and garden on </y acre Nearly 
new 3 bdrm. Uy bth home A perfect country home in 
Coahoma School Distrkt.
Mobile on comer. 3 bedroom, 2 bath on half acre taf in Sand 
Springs. Lots of fruit trta v  triple carport.
Double wide mobile on 3 lo tv 3 bdrm. 2 bthv huge living 
area, oodles of starage. city water. Forsan School Distrkt 
One acre on Terry Rd. mobile has 3 bdrm. 2 bthv fireplace 
In living room, large utility room, workshop, double 
garage
Forsan Schoolv huge master bedroom in this 2 1 with 
earthtane carpet, large fenced yard.
Roomy mobile with den addition on W ac Forsan Schools, 
city wafer. TV cable.
Two mobitas on acre, one 3 bdrm. other has one bdrm 
Owner will finance
In Coahoma. Ig t  bd. on corner let. Cent heat A  ref/air. 

'Carpeted and draped, detached carport, 
investnyent opportunity I house plus 3 mobile spoces A 
hook ups
Just outside of town, two bodroom home. Owner will 
consider financing.
A  Up Campeitre Estafev beautifutfy building sites 
comainmg 3 5 acres in Silver H v t v  near Country Chib, 
reotrktad aroa, guaranteed watar. stop by our oNko and 
soo wfiaf 1$ still avaHabta in this fast ooliing dovelopment

C O M M E R C IA L

59.500 
54,450
54.000
52.000
49.500
49.500
40.000

Kontwood Brkk. 3 bdrnn. 2 bthv oarthtone carpot. colling
Ian. Lavoly yard with fruit troos
Roomy brkk an Parkway. 3 bdrms, ivy bthv don
w/tiroglaco, singio garage above ground pool
Noat A cuta Kowtwoad brkk. 3 bdrm. 2 bthv carport.

750,000
144,500

45,000

45.000
45.000

Pretty view ot mountain from this Kontwood, 3 bdrm, 1\̂  
bths homo, don sop. living, gorogo.
Covorod potta with ohody yard, 3 bdrm, 2 bthv tarmatv 
don w/tiroglace, 3 car storage.
Twa stary, retail oonkig. 4 bedroomv  2 bothv up dated 
kitchen.
WoNilng4»n Boutavord targe older brkh needs o little work 
but hoe lots of room, tiroploci, the back part of house could 
be aportmint. bthv 3 bdrm.
nesumititi wAbdrm , brkk on Alaboma.
brown tana CO ^ Z ^ J I ^ B p o c t a u s  living A den, nke 
tancod yard. loon.
Ceboge Park aroa 3 bdrm, 1 bth Nowty painted inolde and

00,000

80,000
47.000
55.000
55.000
27.500
10.000
14.500

Investor's dream, apartment comptax. oxcellont income 
tar oomoono Call vs tar details
Excaltant buslneso opportunity, pockogo deal with 
laundronsat end cor wash, both monoy nsokorv prke has 
boon drostkolty reduced. CaN for details.
Faur apartments downtown would moke great offkes. 
Refurbished.
Scurry Stroot commercial tacattan includts beauty salon 
and an equipment, phis rtoldonce . Lots of parking space. 
Opportunity knocks wfth this investment property. Apt. 
houoo. must soo to approciata.
Oomsr will financo. on comer lot on Main Street

Asoumobta FHA. brkk firoplocs in 14 X 23 den, 3 bdrm. 
Uk bth. carpot. coiling fan. extra room tar o ffko  or 
star apt. 9to opprovol hocosoary.

4 S fQ0Q  Sale erleeseiUcebrlcii on comer IoI. 3 b*m .H vl#io  ream 
A  soparota dsn. Klfchon with pretty cuolom cobinotv 
Ownor srlM financo or taaoo.

43#000 ParkMIl on tree llnod qutaf stroot. 3 bodroom hotno 
taatures largo Rvtno A dhting with pretty brown carpet. 
SUigta gar ego, see this. ygu’ N lovo the tacattan. 

42#5M Prko  raducad esmars say bring attars, any new toon. 3 
bdrm. 1% bths. don Iv. rm.. workshop.

4T#S00 A boot buy tar 3 bdr m. 2 bthv large country klfchon xrlth 
Ml Ins. don. oop. living, rot ak/cont ht.

3 t #5 0 0  Cult 3 1-don on Dixon, oarthtono carpot.

Your buslnsos can bo in bock end you con Nve In nke brkk 
home on corner of Scurry A ISth.
Turn mobllts on % a ^  lot. Ounor will flnonco. Good 
commercial tacattan. SaNor will also consider trade 
Church building, good tHe building could be used for 
vortaty of buslnoov woo a church.
Arts A  cratls shop IP good oommordal location, an fixtures 
end stack taaoo cuta rock building.

L O T S  A N D  A C R E A G E

Qutaf cuf-deaoc* 3 btam, brkk on w g comer tat. Mot sliod 
living oroa. singta carport. Kontwood School Otsirict. 
Good buy on HamHton St. 3 bdrm. brick, vacant A  ready 
tar occupancy Sot this nteo family homo, 
brkk, 3 bdrm ortth rof ak/oontht. tancad complotaty.

ratad, 3 bdrm, u s  bth. rot ak/cont ht. taw

s o l d :
aMumabta fikaty carpotad

158.000
150.000 
•5,000 
•0,000
50.000
40.000
34.000
30.000 
23,500
20.000 
20,000

Etavanth Place. 79.7 acros.

Portact but Mine site commercial property. Main street
com ar (7) tats. Call us tar dotallv
Dovstapar’s dream, SS acres in sxcollont tacattan for

lith  and Scurry, camor tat.

SB acros south of town, pood smtl. osoums VA land grant.

Coahoma City lots make offer on property In central 
Coahoma.
SIfvor Heels acreage, 4B acros In Forsan District, BtOB an 
acre.
AUdwoy Read. IB acros.

RatHff Road. I9.S acros.

UnboNovabta bargain. 4B acres cultlvatad land. caN today.

3 bdrm v tats 
waNpapor. rof/ak<ont/ht.

3 tracts of land, ano 3B oc. with houao A oufbuildlngv one 
unimproved SB ac.. one BB acres partial cuRlvaWon, Martin 
Co. pbwtlhs watar avaHabta ta 3B ac. tract. DoitY nUos Riiv

3 lots Laka Amlotad

firoploca. gutat stroot.
FlxupthlsMoln St. homo, four b o ^ oo m v t%  bothv  I 
don with firopioro. corner lot wllh doubts carport. 
Tom tar one in commercial tacattan large horns on < 
of com er lot smoH one in bock, good rontol prspor
FH AipprslosdiEgifcn9hl'*^lrtti1 Ttidrm ni 
InPorkh'M are. Mvbigi
large kitchen, ^ P V r  %EAxtaomv rooiB.

Lots 3413. 341S Csrswode. 

Lot at VIHago at the Spring. 

S tats on Sidle Strbat.

Noor cottage 3 bdrm. garago. Neat and c* ;an 

Caltagt Park* 3 bdrm home, largo roams.

Make us an oftor. aomor hat moved end Is onxiovs to sell 
CrosWIns Lot In Coronado HlMv a good chance tar o good

First Street botwooti Austin and gontan. Six lots.

Sbdrm. homo urWh now c oblnstSB nowplutnblnB A  porfoct 
cohdWion. Oroot tacattan.
3 bdrm brick frsNity palnlad. carpot A drogov tancod 
yard.
IS a good prko tar a 3 bdrm. twmo, sartbtons cirpot. taw. Footar Subdivtoien. 3 ta lv I aero, I aero w/Wo9or. W aero.

3 oporfmontv groot insostmont opportunitv. 
pmwr flnonco.
Very clodn. 1 bdrm. an lith  rwar oottago. gorogi

K T 4 S O L D ' - — •
ssrasOLD^'

Ptaot TMrd Stroot Lot.

Woohlnptan Place building site on M l Vomon. 

Lot Oh Owens Stroot. ITs good and It's cheep 

4  Up Compiilrd E N otov Sllvor Hootv

200

Dowfi, ^S  oers tracts on Etaow I 
•  13% tar IB yoors.

I financo

NO CASH but you need o house. Look 
at this 3 bedroom, 2 both mobile 
homos, sir corxlitioning, dishwasher, 
carpet arxf more. Talk to Sam ot 
333 3212. TOP N Grandview, Odessa. 
Texas.

U'xBD' THREE BEDRCXTM Artcrafi 
$230 p e r  m on th . C a ll E d  at 
9IS342G30B.

LIK E  TO buy a mobile homo and don't 
think you con bocouso of littta or no 
credit. Call Ed. 91^342G309.

$499 DOdfN TOTAL move in Fur 
nishod 2 and 3 bedrooms. Free dtiiv 
ory and setup. Call Ron ol 91S-S43GS43 
or 9IS-4B4 4444

PREOW NEO HOMES Storting at 
$4999. Total p rke or short term pay off 
with 1B% down. Call Ron at 1 $434453, 
1494-4444.

5 PER CENT down on new homes, 
wide selection of 2 end 3 bodoom. 
single end double w idev Storting ot 
$930 down, S3S0 month. Call Ron at 
1-494 4444.

OWNER SACRIFICING homo my 
loss is your gain. 2 bodroom. 1 both 
Coll John right away. 915 $43-0543.

SHAFFER 

9  263-«25i | ] 9

BUILDING SITES ^  3 OXt. Ifo. 
lotv Socludoti area ideal tar mufti 
level const.

A2 ACRBS — Smiles out on Hwy. 
3SB, good land water available. 
SILVER HILLS — 2 bdrm house, 
dairy bam, ptnv 2wellson lOac. 
AEILENE ST. — 2 bdrm on Ige 
lot with mobile home hookup. 
OOLIAD ST. — 3 bdrm 2 bth 
brk., Ige den, tile fence.
3417 CONNALLY — 3 bdrm., 2 
bth brk., ref air. fence 
310 AC. — St Lawrence area, 
grass land, good water S2S0. ac.

EUBANKS — Mobile on Ige. lol. 
Good water 30 GPM Stg A well 
house $14,500

JACK SHAFFER 247-SI09

Castle |B 
r a R e o l f o r s R ^
V  O F F I C IO F F I C I

14B0 Vtaas 343-4401 or 
CNfta Blata 343-M49 

PtaRy Stole 
Brobor. GRI. CerNftad 

AFPraiser
QUIET STEBST — Great home 
all brkk with beautiful fkeplaca. 
3B. 3B. playroom, new tile 
shower, excellent buy. College 
Park area.
THIS HOME'S BEAUTY — Is 
seW evident from the builder's 
claseic quality to the owner's 
testa. Each room is unique xrlth 
functlonol hixury* o gourmet 
kitchen, fr  llv  end din. 3B. 3W b 
In Coronodo HiHv on lof end hoH. 
Storage BMg.
A BARE — Opportunity to 
acquire prootigtavs Highland

ohdup.
C E B STL IN E  LOTS — In 
Coronado HiHv

TM lf W -  klUSTRATIOq Of 
TUN ISHEB S NOTI

w0xtH 94> n txtpd B 9m FodirF f  Pi 
Hexsiin Act K IBiB •tack molwt 4 A

M  intMMen to rnihe any sock

Tim wxripipor odl ap mwamob at 
cop im  Mwrksnf br rsp edpe wkek 
«  m vobkon P  iko bw Ow roMPs ere

(fB0R77|49B3l4idS3l 77 • 4$

REALTOR
263-4663

Betty Coats.. 
Stiaron Mealer 
Janie Clements 
Doris Hvibregti 
Jeff Brown . . .
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Batty Coats... 267-9S74 Kay Meere....... .243-69»3
Sharon Mealer.. • 243-6M; LaRec Lovelace .143-9tM
Janie Clements . .297-3354 Koleta Carlile .. .293-2SU
Doris Heibrestse .293-9S2S Sue Broum....... .247.4231
Jett Brimm....... .U7-4130 O.T. Brewster,

Commerclel .. .297-613*

H O M E S  O F  T H E  W E E K

2607 R E B E C C A

2511 C IN D Y

3211 C O R N E L L

2407 B R E N T

1300 D O U G L A S

706 H IG H L A N D

2503 R E B E C C A

2700 L A R R Y

2716 C E N T R A L

2WM M A C A U S L A N

•00 H IG H L A N D

REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 O Coronado Plaza O 263-1741

J tF F  & S U I  B R O W N — B R O K fR S — M L S

Big Spnng (Texas) Herald, Tues M a y  31. 1983 . 5-B

15 W O R D S
6 D A Y S

$750

Want ads go to bat for you. 
Big Spring Herald 
CLA SSified  A d s  

263-7331
Reaching 10,607 Houaahokto each weak day, 

11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ad* und*r cla**lflcatton 
Sunday —  3 p.m. Friday 
Sunday Too Lataa —  S p.m. Frktey 

Monday claaaifIcatkMi '
12 noon Saturday 

Too Lata* —  9 a.m. Moftday 
All oHtar day*. 3:30 p.m.

IToo lata* B a.m. aam* day 
Call 263-7331

RA IN BO W  R E A L T Y
267-3«19 

909 Johnson
O m  iMCh 3S/-4SM 
M  Feercy 30-tM3 

Obvid aim nceie6 3 U -iU f •
»dy Bemiew sf3-ssss M L S

O P E N  W E E K E N D S

Stay cool this summer in this lovely 7 bed, 7 both home Has new evap 
cooler, fireplace ano lots oi xtras 
DON'T FAY  TAXES
Invest your n^oney, have extra income and a great tax shatter 7 houses 
and one duplex. Income total S7S0 per month 
WE NEED TO SELL
Very large 4 bed. 3 bath home with plenty of living space Will sell at 
appraisad value.
FE EL LIKE A SARO INSt
Have more elbow room out of town wi«h this beautiful 3 bed, 2 bath homa 
w/doimie fireplace In den and master bedroom. S.S acres w/horse corrals 
and much, much more.
GREAT STARTER HOME
Large 2 bed, 2 bath home In Sand Springs with lots of living space 
EAT OUT
That'S the trend when nice weather comes. Take advantage of summer 
rush and buy this restaurant w/all equlpmant Already established cllentell 
DON'T WORRY AEOUT FINANCING
Owner will take care of everything on this 3 bed, 2 bath mobile w/lot in 
Forsan Sch Olst 
PROMISE HER ANYTHING
But still haven't cleaned the garage? Take care of all your troubles with 
this large shop w/all the tools you need'
GRAND CANYON IT'S NOT
But It still has a nice view and water well tool Call for appointment on this 
13 acres.
COAHOAAA SCHOOLS YOU SAY?
Then you need to check into this vs acre lot or this 2 bed mobile In Sand 
Springs
S I.M t.ff DOWN
And own your own tO acre plot in Tubbs Coll for more details. 
MOONLIOHT RENDRZYOUl
Beautiful S acre lot on Neil Rd Trees, well, fenced and secluded Must see 
this one.
ONLY ONE LEFT
Had two but told one so you'd better get it while it lasts. M  acres on Country 
Club Rd.

Want Ads WiU Get Results!

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY.BROKER

F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S I S

N E W  L IS T IN G S
A REAL DOLL HOUSE — This? bdrm home has been completely 
redans with new COepet, vinyl, and pretty wallpaper, and paneling 
Fenced yd — garage SSO's. Call Bob
NICBt MiCBt NICBt — Owner has kapt this 3 bdrm home on E. 
lath m great condition. Prettv vinyl siding for no upkeep Lg. living 
dlntng comb. Garage. Great first home, t i t 's  Call Laverne 
ORE AT INVESTMENT --  On E isth Good rental or first home 
Roomy 3 bdrm, Igt Ivg dining, stove, ref., dishwasher and extra 
carpeting. SU,ftQ Call Laverne
KENTWOOD-^ Better than brand new I So very n in  3 bdrm 2 bath 
Brick with ref. air. Oen with frpl. Pretty kitchen with bit ins. Obi 
garage with opener 24X24 workshop with garage door opening to 
alley. Assumable private loan at tffs . Cali Gail.

LO W  B U D G E T  H O M E S
ORB AT FIRST HOME — Roomy 3 bdrm home on E Ifth Newcpt in Ivg 
rm and naw floor tile m kitchen B dining. New hot water heater 
immaculate! Call Galt
INVEST — This home has 2 bdrms 2 baths plus large den Nice cpt and 
paneling OversiM kitchen. Gar. Call Harvey
SIM. DOWN — Plus closing moves you m this mce 2 bdrm plus ige den 
Call us and stop paying rent. Call Elaine
VERY NICE —> Freshly palnled Mslde and am. 3 bdrm frame w/brick trim. 
Built In China cabMat. a«ac. stove, storm windows, garage Low SSTs CaN 
Laverne.
NEAT AND PRE TTY ~  Home with like new cpt and pretty wallpaper. 
3 bdrm Ige gentry. Metal stg. bldg. Call Elaine
FANTASTIC ASSUMPTION ~  SMM epulty and assume this private note 
on this darling house in College Pai k 3 bdrms. 1 bath Owner must selM 
Price S30.JOO. Call Gait.
NICE Stucco 2 bdrm on Bluebonnef. Quiet neighborhood and clooe to 
schools Tall cyclone fencing. Sib's. Call Bob

M ID D L E  R A N G E  H O M E S
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — Very special 3 bdrm I'-s bath with new 
cpt, new paint inside and out, new storm windows, new msul., new roof. 
2 wfcshops. nice patio. Assume private note at f4aSs. Extra lot included 
Call Bob
SAN O SPR IN O S^G rea f family home. LIv. area pivs den w/frpi Special 
kitchen w/bit ins. Obi carport. Plus huge wkshop. Nice shaded bk yd 
Mobile home hookup. 4 T ref. unit. Call Galt
L O V E L Y 3 bdrm Brick home on CacRia. Total elac. Open tvg area w/frpi 
Pretty kitchen with nice ceblnets ^  all btt ins Encloaad porch Garage 
S40's. Call Laverne.
WASHINOTON BLVD. — SI IJf. down plus Closing coots can buy you this 
lovely stucco brick home in great location. Beautifully maintainad Almost 
new sarthtons carpet thniowf. Large country kitchen with bit ms. Bath 
recently redone. Pretty yd 4- Oarage -f Workshop. Call Bob 
V.A. APPRAISED  ~  M  down to veterans Just closing costs movss you 
In mis spacious home wim I f l l  aq. ft. 3 bdrm 2 bath plus den S40JM Call 
Bob.
DREAM HOME — On Mofrlsan. This 3 bdrm, m  Brick has everything 
and under SSOM. Large dan wim frpl. Heating unit 2 years ow. Storm 
windows. Large utility. Very nice and well kept See today! Coll Gall.

L A R G E  F A M IL Y  H O M E S
CO U NT*Y  ta T T IH *  — Bwt iraM . city. TM« bMulllul cuUoni bit tibin. 
I* M ttlnt m tlw mM dl. ol tb cWy Mack. Ncamy Im M . and a «t  Ona larva 
Ivg araaw/irpi pan loft Split bdrm arrangamant BaMfliant. Lgagardm  
ipot w/tnilt 4  nut Imaa Cawarad pane and circular drive La i. at cancraU 
Kantwpad Sctioal. Call Oall.
L IKB NatN — Oumarhat camplaN li raturblinad im . lovaty 3 bdrm 1 batti 
Brick adtti naw real. Lovely naw brown carpal Itaoughout Large Uena 
frpl biNiaclau. Ivg area. PraltykllclianaHin huge bar. Formal dining phn 
oWIca. UtUlly rm. Apprpa. SOSS aq. ft. Ivg area. Call Bob.
P.NJS. A F P a A lt a o  — And w  vary nice. Complalaly radana Intida and 
out. Faaturaa S la l, dan wllb ipac. frpl. Nice naw kitciwn. Large dkime 
roam. Pretty wallpapar. UtHIty rm. G arag. SIM M . Call Elama 
POUB aaONOOMS — m im .  g rM i family noma. AaMma *%  nanaacul 
MMraU rate. Open Ivg area wmi frpl. Nice cpI and drapee. S tem  windpw. 
OM ear w/aganar Celt Gall.
ALLBNOALB — Spaclau. 1 bdrm S bain homa on ipaclou. lot In great 
lacatlan Naw cedar NUngla root. Rat air Central naal Storm window.. 
City water plu. great water wall. Spec, back yard with gardtn area. OM 
gar. Can Bob .
LOOP a  gnLLIAM S a o .  — Spaclou. caunlry homa an on* acre luU 
raducad tar gaickM la. Over ISM tq .N . Lvg area ISkl. w/irpic. Mama ha. 
naw real and hap groat tratar anita. Haw tUUlo itaal bam alao M i l l  bam
artih Snlcahar«aatatla.Bntlra prep. tanead.Radacad taSS5.SMI Can BM

NEW PROFESSIONAL BUILDING TO BE BUILT ON 
CORNER OF SCURRY ANO 1«TH ST. NOW LEASING. 
PLENTY OF PARKING, BNLL LAYOUT TO SUIT 
TENANT.

C O M M E R C IA L  A  A C R E A G E
I.S. M  LOT — St by IW .f •  roM bfrgsln t ME 
SCURRY B 2MD ST. — BMg. ofid large com 
comer.
SCBMK REDUCED! — M  Acres an LangEiar 
Asaumabts Man Osenor flnancf fflM dosen  
R. 3RD ST. — Oaad comm, prsporty. Large I 
TgrRNTY *  Booiftiful acras an RaNMf Rd. 
N.R. E IO  — M XIM M tpM sM XM M andaM i

IT Mf Great commercial 

. Teat wall -  good water

THE i ~  Brent St B n u N M  bldg, fltas.

C A LL A R E A  ONE'S SLA TE OP PEOPSSBIOMALf 
GalimWyara 2 ii.jH n4»*ry Z. Hal# 394-45BT'
Bob Spaara 263 4BB4 Harvay Rottwll 263-0»«j
Rhonda Rottwll 263^940 RUI"* Laughnar 267-1479, 

La ftn w  Gary, BroM r 263 131B I

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Plaan diadi year Ctatilfiad U  tka 
FWST day It appakn. la ayaat af
errer cell: 263-7331
NO O A IM S  W IU  BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN O N E (I) IN  
CO R R Ea INSERTION.

611 ffunn f l A l l l T A T I

,  V  LU
STARTING OUT???? — 3 br. I 
bath with real value written all 
over this one

A BARGAIN U K l  T ^  ~  
Usu^ly goes in a w o ^  ~  the kind 
of house everyone wants. 3 br, 2 
bath, beamed ceiling den. 
beautiful paneling S3MM. 

UGLY DUCKLING — Looks a 
little Uff' Owner pay buyer to 
repair Excellen t east side 
n/hooo. s p a c i o u s 2 b r , 2  full 
baths, stove, dishwasher, storm 
cellar S2i.fM. No down with 
repairs by buyor Clo costs only 
R B M O O ELIlfO  NRARJ.Y — 
FlnithiM - '2  br. 2 iMth noar high 
school — cute os a button S22.M. 

COUNTRY — Decorated right 
out of Bottor Homes B Gardens >> 
Boy is mis prettv Horses B kids 
welcome Secluded country drive 
nr town. iS l.M f.

DON'T W AIT  ̂  To build Trans 
f^ red  ownar lust moved into 
most popular now homo modal in 
Big Spring Assume FHA loan 3 
br, 2 bam brick B all the other 
you'd expect m a fine honne. Low 
equity fS ix t^ .

NIOH^ND___SOUTN__-
f WIRUAINR POOL ^  Executtw 
rambler, wim owner financing 
2nd to none we know of. Spacious, 
gracious --  every comfort — a 
distinguished home. 3 br, 2 bath 
Oen overlooks swim pool t tM*s.

4 BEDROOM — 2 boths — Col 
lege Park Hera’s the place B 
here's why Convenient — near 
everyming Easy financing FHA 
or VA. Full of features. Roomy B 
o down to earm prict. $47,Mt.

iBAaTsa om 000m

“ T T
r  eio ROOM r* OSD Roon

I aif tprMig'. *M.t ppputar mw bwii.t — ftart't wbyf Brfck, 1 br, 1 batb. I 
HippUc. itav.. PfUtwaWw. gtapaaaf. palfa. waPara Maafalfwi, cmtrM
b w l/m rlew .taa  sir — avw  UP. sgactaw taW nM kKledkig garege. M.1W
Pawa paymaal FMA — Na Pawa VA. taa a ataPal taPay tar tha awtl 
plaauaf tarprlM ki ba<nlag. (Caaatry maPal — Val VarPa/MIPway NP.) | 

I Otbar mM.U la Caffaga Park Iraia MMM.M.
MV 0|M Sue Bradbury 263-7S37

■ IB * ”  Paul Bikhop 263-4SS0
Tad Hull 263-7667 Sandra Wright 393-S327

C R O W N  R E A L T Y
mMLS

1000 11th PlacR —  107 
267-9411 —  267-4033 

9:00-5:00 Mon.-fri.; 9:00-1*00 Sat.
EVERYTHING WE TOUCH TURNS TO "SO LO " •  YOU'RE SPECIAL

N E W  L IS T IN G S
NEARLY NEW — Booutiful Konhvood home wim 3 br , 2 bo . firoploct 
in don. formol living room. terrMto tile in entry woy. large potie wim 
privacy fence. STTs
MORRISON STREET BV end pretty es 0 picture This home hos 
hod 0 lot of TLC end it shows S40's
GREAT ASSUMPTION — Wim t%  interest. tl44 month on mis 2 
bedroom Neot started home S24,S00

R E S ID E N T IA L
k lL v a a  N a B L t — Baauty on tM . to acras. all lancaP anp Mt up tar ma 
harw lavar N k t BV noma uriin lantaMk viaw all around t m j M  
O W H ea ANXIOUS — Graatauumpitan In Kantwood aroa. 1 br Ib a . FP, 
dan, cdvorad patio, workUiop Muot m o . % W % .

L A N *a  BACK r  AND — Crooo tancad Ml back to accommodata a campar 
boat. ate. Black Uorag, or workohop wllb c Mk tanco Nko BV homo In 
choka locatian on Baylar St tst*..
PANTASTIC VIBW — Pram this Dougla. SI llUIng. Hat had •  lot ot 
romedoling and prkod at an ottardoMo prko SPr.
NOSTALBIC tIOMC — Largo 1 br homo on Wfaminglon Ploco aroo Vary 
uniquawllhtlroplaca, w n  ccllineA Morm wuidow. and guatl houaa t » * .  
C ITY  PANM Ba — Win lovo IM . vk K r t  an Midway Nd Mouoo ha. naw 
carp , naw roof and a lay la mow S W .
ca U N T a  V IN TNB CITY — Oamriba. IM . cornar M, homa Naal a . a pin 
and alt. « i  IW lott on gutat Wrtat Uk-s.
HICB NOMB — Camplalaly radwta on popular Parkway Ownar movtd 
and anslauo to M il at an aftordaMa prk t. tM -t
COaNBB LOT — And quiot nalqtibdrhood doKrlba. this tpaclout homa 
•rlth livg in  cambkiatian araa t a r .
STO «M  CBLLAN — Fancod yd. nka now carpat. tavoly naw kitchan. and 
prkdd In Hw tW i.
LOVBLT MOBILB AND LOT — In lawn. 1 br, 1 ba. Mt m kit. wtOrj
d. Ta

C O M M E R C IA L  A N D  IN V E S J
NB W aaSTAU N ANT — Dome groat buUnoM a n ^ ^  ttraat MouMlaba 
tbtlibad loan rigm baMnd raotaurant Camglotk packaga at tM.0M 
M U LTIPLB  CNOICB — Will lit any naad Chock this ana ai-t tar Ottka. 
or BuUnawComplaii Hatavor L «M tl. orlth largaopanaraoL room., kit 
lacllltlaL ftoraga and 1 ba tars.
DODO COMMBaCIAL SITB — 1 M l. tar parking. 1.1N iq. N. and Ownar 
arm financa. SS f.
LOONIND PON AN INVBSTM aNTt — Hara It Isan IM . Sac. ue-fronlagt
an W. nth Placa Oanar anxiau.. $!•'..
AVLPONO tTNO BT — Duplai with bath Uda. laatad Good incomo

a u lv - a u s r  BUSY — Dooenbo. tin. choko location tar multipla bMlnata 
purpaao. an camar at Boot Peurth and Union Straal with NM* at pavad 
trontaao. lot acrooa Uraot ataa availabta
PANTASTIC LOCATION — With avar n X M  paooing dally on IM . vy Mk 
hatwMn BaU Ird and aih SI.

A C R E A G E  A N D  R E S ID E N T IA L  L O TS
aUBNA VISTA -  BMe .S O L D  MUdway Nd Watar and atactrkity 
avallaMa and Ownar trill carry tho popart. Bach lot ippriar Sacandprkad 
In Taana.
TW NNTT PIPTH  tTNBBT — Bide Ufa In Kantwood araa. larea M
tiejee
BAVLOa LOTS — AvallaMa with Mvaral ta chaaaa from S*BM aa 
TNNBB LOTS ON SCUNNV — Buy arw or all Ihraa at t ie jS t  aa 
WASNINOTON SCHOOLS — I  tot. at camar ot M ania and S. Manikatta 
SI. SM M  at.

PBB B  A M B K B T ANALYSIS ------------------

BNTTV SONBHSNH. SALBS ASSOCIATB 
a iA N O * POWLBB. SALBS ASSOCIATB .
NO M aa O A T , sA L a s  a s s o c u t b  . . . . .
D EB B IE  R UUELLw  SALES A S tD C IA T i . 
JO Y C E  SAM OERt. B R O K E R .....................

APPRAISALS

..........M 9 fm

......... SU-MSS

.......... SM-«S*S

..........M 3-im

...... ss2-msi

cDONALD REALTY

antana>=s=scas=iOB'

CLASSIFIED INDEX
HEAL E S TA TE ................ OOt Coamalica
Houeaq tot Sato 002 Child Cara
LotototSato.................... 000 Laundry .
Buqinqqq Propwly 004 Housactoaning
Acroaga tor tale ........... 006 Sewing .
Fartna 6 Ranchaa 006 FARMER'S COLUMN
Raatxt Proparty 007 Fqmi Equipment
Houaaato mova oq4 Farm Sdrvfc#
Wanlad to buy 009 Oram-Hay F aad
Mobito itotnaa ............ 015 Livaatorli F or Sato
MobHa Homa Spaca 016 Poultry lo( Sato
Camatary Lola For aato 020 Horaak
Mtoc Raal Estato 049 Horad Truildrt
RENTALS 050 MISCELLANEOUS
Oaar Laaaaa 051 Antx^uae
Fumtoiiad Apatimanta 052 An
Ltnhimiahad Apaitmanta 053 Auctiona
Rjmtoiiad Houaaa 060 BudGmy Maldfielb
Unhjmiahad Houaaa 061 Budding Spactalisl
Houaing Wantod 062 Doga. Pala. Etc
Badrooma ...................... 065 Pal Grooming
RoommaM Wantod 066 Onica Equipment
Buainaaa Buildinga 070 Sporting Qooda
Offioa Spaca 071 Podabto Butidinga
SMigga BuUdtnga 072 Malal Buikknga
Mobito Homaa 060 Plano Tuning
Mobito Homa Spaca 061 Muaical Inatrumania
Traitor Spaoo................... 096 HouaehoM Goods
Announoamanta.............. too TV'a A Steraoa
1 OilQqi . . . .101 Garaga Satoa
S p a ^  Nolloaa.............. 102 Produoa
Loat 6 Found.................. 106 MtacaBanaoua
HappyAda 107 Matariato Hding Equip
Paraonal ... .................... 110 Want to Buy .
Card ol Thanka.......... . .115 AUTOMOBILES
Racroattonal.................... .120 Cara tor Sato
PrivBla Invaatigator........ .125 Jaapa .......
Polllteal............................ .149 Pkkupa

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmes iso
OH 6 Q aaU eaat 199
INSTRUCTION...................200
Education............................230
Danoa...................................249
EM PLOYM EN T..................250
Help waiaed....................... 270
Sectatarlal
Sarvtoee......................... . . .200
Jobe Wanted.......................299
FINANCIAL 300
Loans.................................. 325
Invaetmente 349
WOMAN'S COLUMN 350

Truck. !
Van. i
Hacraatxtnal Vch 
Traval Trailare !
Campar Shall. i
Molorcycla. !
Bicyclaa !
Auloa-Truck. W.ntad ! 
Trailar.
Boats
Auto Supplios 5 Repair ! 
Heavy Equipmani !
ON Equipmani !
Oiilfeid Servica i
Aviation
TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIf Y I

Mobile Homes 015 Unfurnished
Houses 061

DaC SALES, INC. 
6. SERVICE

We're Your NEW
Menufectuked Houtirig USED 

flRANK Heedquertert REPO
j  Ftnehcing imur^rice —  Pertt Store
Bc a m e o  f a c t o r y  o u t l e t

tto W. Hwy. so M ; 5546

C H A P A R R A L  
A A O B IL E  HOAAES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 353 M31
LOST iOB MuU tell immedieteiy 
AMume peyments I'll pey for deltv 
ery onO letup Cell Bob. I f 15 332 7022

300 YOUNG 
refrigen 
S22S. tl 
Cell 247 R E N T l®

stove end
bedt oom

A pp ro ve d

— bath un
r,RENTED — '

THREE 
furni»hei|
Eett Utt>

BEDROOM unturniUieu tHwep 
cerpeted, ipece heelers t200piu»tluu 
depoiit Cell 247 4IS9 O f MW ef 1106 N
Golied

Deer Leases 051
Ix C E L L E N f  CLOSE In hunline 
Ouelity lee ie t within 2 hour drive of 
Big Spring AAule deer irKluded Cell 
Johnny, 214 235 2753. 214 343 3116

Furnished
Apartments 052
NICE REDECORATED two b e d ro ^  
duplex, fumithed end unfurmthed 
Atee one bedroom tumiehed epert 
mont. CPU 347 3455

FREE ONE week! rent 1 end 2 
bedoome, furnithed end unfurnished 
You pey ge t S200 S21S. 1100 depOMt 
243 T ill

ONE BtOROOM  fully furnithed Air 
conditlonod Control locetlon. iingiet 
only A4k for Welt, 347 344i. 243 2531

G R E E N B E LT
M ANOR

Aak About Our 
"Bokort Ooi*n Lm b o "

2 4 3 Bedrooms 
F u r n is h e d  and  
Unfurnished 
R efrige rated  air 
conditioning 
Families Walcome 

From:
$325 Monthly 
2500 Langley
263-2703

TTV AvatlabM

Bedrooms 06S

C O M PLETELY FUNNISHEO Iwe 
bedroom epertment All Bilit peid 
S300 monrn, S1S0 depoiit Cell 347 7745

ONE BEDROOM nic^y fu rn iiM  
eppftmont Aketure edulti only No 
childron pot» S245 plut oloctrk. SlOO 
depoelt 343 7341, 243 4f44

RENT: ONE bedroom epertment Ail 
bilit peid. Adult! only Nopet$ Wllrox 
Treiler Perk. M7 7 l «

TRAVEL INN MOTEL toior TV 
coble; kltchenettr« Low weekly end 
dolly re fe i Phone 24/ M2I

ROOMS T o r ' rent color la W e T v  
With redio, phone. •wirrmtr>g pool 
kitchenette, metd tervtce. weekly 
retet Thrifty Lodge. M 7t2n . 1000 
Welt «th Street

Roommate W a n t^  066

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
n Bw l V BEMOOEl EO  apartmanl. 
New itov e i end refrigereton  Elderly 
M iltten ct Mbeidired by HUO I 
Bedroom from S44. 2 bedroom from 
S7S, I  bodroom from MS All bilit 
peid. NW2 North Mem, Northcrett 
Apertmontia 347 Stft. COH

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
h#4 Stove end rwfrlgerefer S21S month 
end S3M deposit 247 7t22

iOUTHSlOE of dupiox. M4 Johnicin' 
SM week, go t end weter furnished 
Deposit required 347dt4l. 347 73M

Furnished Houses 060

W ILL SHARE A 2 bedroom how- 
SISO nrionth ertd hell utiltie> Cell 
243 4402 After 5

n e e d ' R O O M i^ T i ' i o r T  bedroofT. 
nkely furnished riouse 5200 plus ' / 
bills 247 4341. extenvon 24̂  nttfr 
5 00. 343 442S. weekersds 615 4iJ 4434

Business Buildings 070
CO M M ERC IAL P R O P E R T Y  For 
Leese 34 010 squere tee' butidtrfg 
(2.4S0 squere teet of o f fc *  tperr end 
23.M0 squere feel of menuferturing or 
werehouse tpece) on 7 72 e« re\. <9tl 
pevod end eocurity fenced Lot eted on 
Hignwey U S  S7 Ceil H3 45I4 or 
M7 1444

N EW LY  R ED EC O R A TED  
2 6 3 Bedroom 

Cantrai Heat a  Air 
Fenced Yards 

Yards Maintained 
Water, Trash, Sewer Paid 

SISO.OOdep. 267 SS49

TWO BEOaOON) furnfwiad~tn<na. 
Mils peid, cerpert Cell 347 54*0 

T d m jB P R n r iM  to responsible perty, 
^^aNtgSo couple or will eccept smell 

child, no pots. S M  plus Mils, deposit. 
OfW bedroom to retponslMe perty. 
S1SD ptue MIH, no poH 343 7130

1402 LANCASTER ACROSS horn 
Socurlly Stole Benk 4il0 square ftiol 
concrete Mock offices or werrhoucr 
Heet end elr rondiiiorting. pwved pwr 
king See Bill Chreoe. IX »  F ast 4ir.

FOR LEASE Or rent. 40» 100 rommer 
c ie l m etei building or l «rne%o 
Htghwey with up to 7 o< rm lorwl Cell 
Gibson Foegtn. 243 t14i nny or Mf 
1*53 nights

SHOP BUILDING NEEOFD holding 
approximetely 2 4 cers for orydy %hop 
Must hevt ovorheed door Rm.serves 
evetloblo 247 M 5

Mobile Homes OBO

Unfum iihed
Houses 041
3 B IO RO O M  t V» BATH, with corpof. 
2S11 AlbroML S440; 3 bedroom I both, 
34lf Albroob, S4M; I  bodroom I both, 
3IE2 In t, S M  Stovot, refrigeretors. 
dlshwpshors. drepos 343 2235

ONE BCOROOM unfurnishod house 
et I M  Jennings Street New point 
ineldi, corpet* Woroge room ond fen 
cdd vdrd S3tf month, S M  depMsi 
3S2f7n

VERY NICE two bedroom, one tem  
unfurnished homi en lo o t  i4Ni Re 
forencet required Coll 3S7 t M

P A R T IA LLV  FU RN ISH tO  lO fg t~ } 
bodroom, S23S month. S M  deposit 
342 I4 ff

f c lM 6 6 iL E 6  THREE bedreem.~2 
both country home Control hoot I f ,  
woshor dryor cdwndcttdns I M  de 
poolt. S M  month 342 1414

LEASE FURNISHED mobtlr ho<nf 
Wesher dryer fitlls paid ex ppt elec 
trk  No pets Deposit Wilcox Tratlef 
Pork, 347 7140

CEnT r a l  HEAI Rrfr.gerated Otr. 
we4hor, furnished Hes pnrrh over 
lookino golf course Single or qu<H 
couple only 4210 month, lot pairl 
347 1122 or N7 4094

Mobile Home Space 061
m o b il e  HOm T  Speers for rent
North FM700 Lergr lot welrr fur 
nishod 103 3S02 or 247 770t

FOR RENT 2 nwMIe home specry 
Fersen Schools Wefer pet<i w>ii wr 
comodete double wides 303 7734

ib i
STAtE O  MEETING Stekrd 
Pleins Lodge No 9M eve* y 
2nd 4fh Thurs . 7 lOp m 2it 
Mem Tommy W rkh w  M * 
T R Morris. S#r

SI A r L D ¥E  I T i n g . h>g 
Spring Lodge No ijaOAF A 
A M  1st ond 3rd Thurs. 7 3b 
p m . 2141 Lent ester/
Rlcherd Knout. W M . Oor 
don Hughes. Sec



6 B BigSpring(Texas)Herald, Tues , May'31, 1983 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted
Lost & Found
ssMt JS/J4 *ia

10S IN S TR U C TIO N 200

Personal 110
a T t e (tNATIVE  " in  unfimeTy 
pregnancy Cali THE EDNA GLAD 
NET HOME, Texas toll free 1 tOO 772 
2740

WAS YOUR pltotopraph snapped by a 
Herald pbotograpber? You can order 
reprints Call 243 7231 for information

FOR S^LE lOOS STAB IL IZE D  
a l o e  VERA products Call Pat, 247 
«t2l

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
and videotaping (VHS) at reasonable 
rates Harrold Photography. Carla 
Walker Harrold owner 399 4761

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

ISO

MIX DRINKS Clubt lor leau  in 
Odessa Must have financial state 
ment Pat. 9IS 366 4241

FOR SALE due to illness Candy, 
gum and peanut verKiing machirtes. 
Less than 13 original cost Ideal for 
retired or part time person 267 2452

R E TAIL  AND Wholesale dealership 
available in work your own hours from 
your own home Good money part 
time, big money full time Ideal for 
housewives arnf retirees, real dyna 
mite for full time self starters in 
vestment of only 53,200 00 will set you 
up for life Call 106128 4669 for ap 
dointment in Midland

i E N  A N D  W O M E N  
1 7  -  6 2

T R A I N  N O W  F O R  
C I V IL  S E R V I C E  

E X A M S
No High School Necessary 
Positions Start As High As

$10 .21 H O U R
• POST OFFICE eC L tR lC A l 
i  MECHANICS a iNSPECTORb 

KEEP PRESENT JOB WHILE 
PREPARING AT HOME FOR 

GOVERNMENT EKAM8

Write A Include Phone No To

National Training  
Service, Inc.

1089-A
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, Tx 79721

I f  words for 127.86 will run yeur ad 
for a montfi In

WHO'S WHO 
Call 261-7I3I

/ —
You want it?

We have it.

HeraM Classified.
2S3-733I J

W A N TE D  M A N A G ER
For Retail Store

Must havB som« BxpBrlBncB.
Sond Reaumo to: Box 1086A c/o 

Big Spring Horald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Dig Spring, Toxaa 79721

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who 

Call 263-7331

Alt Conditioninq 701 | Electrical
SALES SERVICE Central re frigera l 
tion, cooling unitt, duct work, filters I 
parts for all cooling units JohnsonI 
Sheet Metal, 263 2990 I

Aviation

Electrical
Service 730

M A vfek ic  Hviiebiv »cr
vice at reasonable rates, plus free 
estimates Licensed quahfted electri 
clan Call 263 1124

LE A R N  TO  F L Y ! 
M AC Air

Call John Thompson 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

too Low lead, $1.59 9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

k o iRCHASEO YOUR FAN> Call the 
Fan Man for installa*ion Licensed 
master e lec tr ic ian  Guaranteed 
workmanship 267 S9S3

Fences
REDWOOD CEDAR. Spruce. Cham 
Link Compare quality priced before 
building Brown Fence Service. 263 
6517 anytime

MARQUEZ FENCE CO Fences 
wood, file, Cham imk FerKe repairs 
Also all types concrete work 267 5714

Furniture
t h e  f u r n it u r e  doctor  Furn 
ture stripplM. repair and refmishing 
Call Jan at vob s Custom woodwoHi.* 
267 s il l .

B E R N A D C T T i 'S  B E A U T Y  
CENTER 1101 W046on Specialtimg 
In dll booiity lorvices Blow drying 
styling. Quick W fv ice  Excellent mala 
hair styling. **A Fam ily Center for all 
your Beauty N e e d s "  Walk in 
wekoma 343 3B0t

Home
Improvement

COM PLETE R E S ID E N TIAL  Re 
modeling New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 267 5811

BOB’ I  CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
dfdontial and Commarcial remodel 
ing. peneiing. cabinets, acoustic 
callings Call Jan at 267 S8ll

STKW ART CONSTRUCTION c i r  
pentry.- concrete, vinyl sidtng, doors, 
windows No iob too small Phone 
243 4847

ST JUDE’S Book Bnd now op 
Wataon. Religious articles, 
spiritual raadings. Catholic tiferatureJ 
sBiFlfual bouquets. 243 3901

C.1I pentry

P A R E O E Z  C A B IN E T  SH O P 
Cabinets, paneimg, Formica Com 
pletf remodelling new construction 
607 N W 4th (rear) 267 9750,263 3127

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES- BAY 

WINDOWS ADDITIONS
A cempieie nem« repair end improvtment 

VIC4 A»M. carporH. e»vmO«ne. peintme 
tterm vnnaMvs. end doors inewietion end 
roofme OwaiiN work end reptonobte ri 
Free eetimafes

CAO Carpentry 
247 5343

After 5 p m 343 0703

TURN YOUR house into your dream 
home Custom remodeling, your 
complete remodeling service Randy 
McKinney. 243 0704 , 343 3144

C.iipet Scrvici' 719

STEWART CONSTRUCTION Re 
build, repair, remodel Any and all 
home improvements No tob to small 
Phone 243 4947

Lcindscapinq 741
NEW YARDS, ail types planting Live 
oaks and red oaks, large, small Free 
estimates 267 1462

RENT " N "  OWN Furniture. majOf 
appliances. TV's, stereos, dinettes, 
video discs and movies. 1307A Gregg, 
call 263 8636

Roofing
R O O I'N '. ~  COMFns, ’ KjN flfu'
gravel Free estimates can 36/1101.

RAM ROOFING Commercial. Re 
sidential Metal and flat roofs Quality 
Conklin Products Call Randy Mason, 
263 3556

Septic Systems 769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Septic Systems Dit 
Cher service Cali Midway Plumbing 
393 5294. 393 5224

RAY'S A I SEPTIC Systems Con 
Crete septic tanks, sales and mstalla 
tion. State Health inspected, lateral 
liM  repair Call 394 4992. Nights call 
i l l  ■ ih l rles-Nf i -

NE VER PA IN T  AG A IN I United 
States Super Steel Siding Lifetime 
hail A labor guarantee Brick 
homeowners never paint overhang 
again lOON financing. Golden Gate 
Siding Co 394 a i  2

Spas & Pools
VENTURA POOL A Spa Company 
Chemicals and supplies. Free start up 
with purchase of chemicals toOO 11th 
Place, 267 265S

Masonry
BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Offers firefflace construction. Bar B 
Oue pits, brick and tile laying Model 
for display Coll 267 6456

Moving
CITY d e l iv e r y  Move furniture 
and appliances Will move one item or I 
complete household 263 2225. Dub 1 
Coates

Painting-Papering 749
PAINTER  TEXTONER. partially 
retired )f you don't think I am re 
asonabie. call me O M Miller. 39f 
5573. local

GRAHAM CARPET CIOAning Living 
room, hallway. 822.85; Bedroom. 
812 85 Wet and dry vaccum cleoner 
Phone 267 6148 Cali Ben after 4 p m  
H7 8243

EXPERT CARPET A V IN YL IN 
S T A L L A T IO N  R epairs and re
stretches I year guarantee 825 
minimum Coil 267 8920

RAINBOW  CARPET Dyeing ond 
CItoning Compony Corpets prof 
ected. deodorited, coloriied. tinted 
ond dyed 243 4900

CAL CARPET CLEANING any living 
room and hall 818 85; additional 
rooms 813 85 Don Kinman. owner 
M7 4545

Concrete' Work 722
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large 
or too small Coll after 3 30. Jay 
Burchett, 243 4481 Free estimates

CONCRETE WORK tile fences, 
stucco work No fob too small Free 
estimates Willis Burchett. 243 4578

ALL TYPES Of concrete work, stucco, 
block work Free estimates Coll any 
time. Gilbert Lopei, 243 0053

JOHNNY A PAUL cement work 
sidewalks, driveways, foundations 
and tilo fences Call 263 7739 or 263

VENTURA COM PANY all concrete 
work patios foundations tile fences 
sidewalks, etc Call 267 2655 or 
M7 2770

SMITH CONCRETE Construction 
Free estimates Call 243 4179 Walks, 
patios, driveways act Residential 
and commerKai

Contmunic.Ttions 723

GAMBLE PARTLOW Pomt New 
construction, remodel, acoustical 
ceilings, painting, taping, bedding 
sheetrockmg No lOb too big or small 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 263 8504 263 
4909

PAINTING  INTE RiOR and exterior 
Reasonable rates, free estimates Call 
Keith Hamilton. 243 6863

DAM PAINTING  COMPANY inter 
ior, e x te r io r painting, sprayed 
acoustical ceilings All work gauran 
teed For free estimates call 267 6568 
or 263 0936

JERRY OUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wall, acoustical ceilings, stucco 
Commercial and Residential Call 263 
0374

HOUSE PAINTING, exterior, interior 
and repairs Free estimates All work 
guaranteed Joe Gomel. 267 7597, 267
7831

DENSON A SONS P A IN T IN G  
D R Y W A L L .  t a p in g ,  t e x tu r e .  
ACOUSTIC CEILINGS, remodeling 
Quality work at competitiva prices 
H3 3440

Pest Control 751

J D E A N  C O N TR A C TO R S
We specialiie in all communication 
cables and w iring phone outlets 
intercom etc

Insured Bonded 
Commercial Residential 

Free estimates

Call Now 
267 5J78

Dtrf Contr.icfor 728

FO S TER S 
P E S T C O N TR O L

263 6470
' Professional Services"

All Work Guaran*eed 
Residential, Comn>ercial 

Tick. Roaches A Termite Control

Pl.ints & Trees 752
GREEN a c r e :  n u r s e r y  Pecan 
Fruit and shode traes Onion Plants 
and hanging beskets 700 East 17th, 
H7 9832

Plumbing
815 PER HOUR Licensed*ndbonded 
Repeir end construction Sewer ceils 
820 per hour 267 5912

SAND ORAVEL topsoil yerd dirt 
septic tenks driveweys er>d perking 
eraes 815 M7 1857 After 5 M p m 
815 263 4618 Sem Froman Dirt 
Contrecting

Want Ads Will 
Phone 263-7331

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
Licensed repairs Residential Com 
n>erciai Septic systems installed and 
pumped 383 5284, Moss Lake Exit

Pumping
R A Y 'S  S E FT l^  fen k  dumping 
Sefoe- Installation— Service Leterei 
line repair State Health inspected 
Celt 384 4837 Nights cell 388 4390 
Charles Ray

TW IN  C ITIES  
CONSTRUCTION

•Gunnite Pools 
•Fiberglass Pools 
•Cement Work 
•Foundations 

‘ ‘F r««  Estlmatas”

267-6482
steel Buildings 774

BEFORE YOU build a new building, 
cell a local company for a bid. C.A P 
Building Company, 383 5811.

M ETAL CARPORTS give lasting 
protection for your car SinQit 
carports S7S0; double carports 
SI.2S0 M7 5378

storm Windows 775
REDUCE YOUR Cooling Bill This 
Summer! Install attractive Alume 
Feb aluminum insulating windows 
Reduce cooling loss by about SOH 
Golden Gats Storm Window Glass A 
Mirror Co 384 4912.

Top Soil
YARD DIRT rad cetclaw send, fill in i 
dirt Good for rose bushes, trees.l 
le%vns. etc 263 1583 I

TV Ri'p.iii
TV SERVICE ON ell makes. ^B's endl 
stereos also repaired Cell 247 4882 fo r i 
more information. I

W.iter Systems 790
COMANCHE SPRINKLERS fo r f r l  
plett underground sprinkler systemsl 
nstelled Existing ones repaired I 
Free estimates Cell 247 1847 I

Welding
FREE ESTIMATES on omementel 
Iron AM types of shop end portable 
welding insured Correa Welding, 191 
N W 2nd, 263 0745

Y.ird Work
ftXENCHV’S LAWN Swvlc* Clwip 
prices Mowing, hauling. Free es 
timetes 14 years experience Cell 
263 9544

GET YOUR landscape reedy for 
spring!! Trim large or smell trees, 
clean yards. Ii9hl hauling 243 4813

BJ'S  M O W IN G  A T R IM M IN G  
Lawns, shrubs, end frees Business 
243 2112; residence 267 1769

LAWN AND Lot Service Will do 
larger lots with tractor end shredder, 
have blade to do Krepping. end diK  
plows to break up ground Free es 
timetes 243 7073

ixeclal Item?
Herald Claitlfled 

haa It!
■ d i L , ’ 263-7331

270 Jobs Wantod 299 Dogs, Pots, E tc . 513
PROCESS M AIL AT HOME! S75.00 
per hundred! No experience. Pert or 
full time Start immediatoly. Oeteils 
send self addressed sfantped envelope 
to C R I 842. P 0  Box 45, Stuart, FL 
33485

REGISTERED NURSES needed~Tn 
smell progressive hospital to lead 
shift High salaries, retirement plan 
and other excellent ber>efits in modern 
facility with congenial atmosphere 
Call collect or write Ray Dillard, 
Adm , Root AAemorial Hospital, 1S43 
Chestnut, Colorado City. TX 78512 
Phone 815 728 3431

ADMISSIONS OFFICER mum chain 
cosmetolgy Khool seeks to edd ed 
missions <^icer for its local branch 
location Person must be ertergetic 
and personable, with the ability to 
deal with people and Miork Flexible 
hours Prior sales experience helpful 
but not necessary. For interview, call 
Alta Martin at 243 8238

TIRED OF your old job? Sick of fob 
hunting? Check our ad undet "BusI 
ness Opportunities" that says. "Retell 
and Wholesale Dealership "

IMMEDIATE OPENING in Austin for 
Girl Friday/ Administrative Assistent 
in CPA firm Previous experiefKe 
desired Salary commansurate with 
expenerKe. For more information call 
Big Spring, 267 6234 ASAP.

SHORT ORDER Cook needed. Apply 
In person batween l:OA4:00 p.m. 
B rass N a ll R ea teu ra n f. South 
Highway 97

UNUSUAL
O P P O R TU N ITY

For local person in this 
area to sell custom 
made lubricants for a 
nationally known oil 
company. Permanent 
full time position, un
u s u a lly  high co m 
missions. Opportunity 
to r a d v a n c e m e n t .  
Company paid training 
program.

Cali collect 
214-638-7400 

8:30a.m.-4:30p.m.CST

,T BIG SPRING" 
III EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
STATIST IC AL T Y P IS T  — Ex 
perienced in ell office skills. Salary 
excellent
SALES — Retail experience necessary 
Open.
MECHANIC Oilfield trouble shooter 
Experienced, local company. 
Excellent.
SALES Grocery menegement ex 
perience. large company Benefits 
Excellent.
BO O K K E E PE R  ~  Previous ex 
perience. local firm. Salary open.

SAND SPRINOS or Midway area 
fresh hauling aervlce weekly. It in
te re s ted  c en fe c t O ere id  K ing. 
Coehome. 384-4843.

UAWN CARE at Its bddtt Mowing^ 
trimming, end hauling. Cell 353 SeS9 
for more information.

R AND J REPAIR  Service. Large end 
Smell eppllences. SpecielUing in "N et 
Worth Repair^' Items. No iob too 
smell. Cell now. 343 4749.

T "3 2 $
sTg n A TU R #  L^ANS up to 1344. U c  
Finance, 404 Runnels. 343 7339. Sub- 
iect to approval

Loans

t H a iE  A O O aA a tE  k in m  to glv* 
•way. Call

U n *  S tM > .»4 f

A o 6 i A 5 i T " P A S T T o S 3 r i S 5 i 5 i
mix puppies to give away to good 
homes. Cell 343 3271.

PART DASCHUND puppies to give 
away to good homes. Call 243 4793 for 
Information.

FOR SALE: AKC rogistered Lhasa 
Apse puppies. 3 male. 1 female Cell 
343 7543 or 343-0930.

Cosmetics 370
AAARY KAY Coometlcs- Complimon 
tery facials given. Emma Spivey. Cell 
after 1:00 p.m.. 347 J027.1301 Madison

PERM ANENT HAlR~romovel. I T  
perloncod eloctrolysls. Cell 247 7840.

Child Care 375
"OOLOEN R U LE " CHILD CARE. 
Quality cere with low prices. 4:45 
5:30, Monday Friday. 1300 Runnels. 
243 2874.

HILLCREST CHILD bevelopment 
Center preschool. 2-4 years. Using A 
Beka-Book curriculum. 347-1438.

STATE LICENSED Child Cert re 
liable cere for infants to age 2. 4:30 
e.m. 12:00 midnight. AAondey Friday. 
343 2018.

PEE W EE DAY CARE Now enrolling 
for sumnwr cere. AM titmentery 
children SJOweek. M7 9908.

^ hI l D c a r e  My home, AAondey 
Friday. Hot n>eels, snacks. 247 7424.

CHILD CARE in my home. State 
licensed, 8 months to 3 years 343 0881

BIQ SPRING 
Kennel Club's 

Obedlanca Training 
Class 

Sign-Uf)
Tuaaday, May 31st 

7:30 p.m.

St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church Parish Hall

Do not bring your dogs

For turthar information 

Call 267-7908 
or 263-4360

Laundry 380 Pet Groom ing 515
IR ONING PICKUP end deliver; 
men's clothes, 87.00 dozen. Also do 
washing, extra charge. 343 4738, 1105 
North Gregg.

w Tl l  d o  ironing. U  75 dozen Cell 
243 4494, 2518 North Chenute

Jobs Wanted 299 Antiques
CLEAN YARDS and •IWyt, mow 
grau , clean Xoraga and haul traih. 
Fraa aatlmataa Call HJ S*M

HOME REPAIRS, carpantry, plumb 
ing. Raaaonabla rataa. RatarafKas 
available Call M7 H i t  or M3 m i .

MOWING. COAIUMERCiAL and ra 
•iOantial Iota with tractor and ahrad 
dar Call }a3 liao  or sas-osu

HOME M AINTENANCE and carpan 
try repair. Painting, ahaatrock and 
panalling Rooma added Yard lancaa 
arectad or repaired Quality work 
Fraa aatimataa. Oaya MT aeoi. attar a. 
343 3347

503
FOR SALE: re rt end beeutiful ent 
ique pool tebles Wt elso restore end 
repeir pool tebles. Southwestern 
BMlierd Supply. 212 Mein. 247 2487

Dogs, Pets, Etc. ^
SAND SPRINGS Kennels hes AKC 
B teg les . Poodles. Pom erenlens. 
Chlhuehues, Silkies end Chows, SlOO 
end up. Terms eveileble. 383 5258

one or ell<^ONEF R E E If 
five Cell

G ERM AN S H ^ H E R O  Lebredor 
mix puppies 4 weeks old to give ewey 
Cell 247 7740 efter 5 00

POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
wey you like them. Cell Ann Fritzler. 
24341470

t h e  d o g  h o u s e . *33 RIdgaraad 
Drive. AM Breed pet grooming. Pet 
eccessories. 247 1371.

DOG GROOMING AM b r e e d s ,~  
yeers experience. Free dip with 
grooming. Also Seturdey eppoint 
ments. Cell 247 1044.

IRIS’ POODLE Perlor - grooming 
Mondey. Tuesdey end Wednesdey 
243 2408, Boerdlng 243 7800 2112 West 
3rd.

Office Equipm ent 517
OFFICE EQUIPM ENT; sefes; wood 
end m etel desks, file  cebinets. 
cheirs; leterei files. Dub Bryent Auc 
tion. 1008 Eest 3rd

Sporting Goods

LIKE T O  M EET PEOPLE?
Applications Being Accepted For

DESK CLERK POSITION
Mu«t b* abl* to oparat* 10 kay calculator. Muat hava 
tworfcing knowlad^ of mimbara. Caab raglatar ax- 
paiiartca daalrabla.

Paid Hoapitallzatlon and Vacation

MID CO N TIN EN T INN
120 and US 17

OalaL.
OIL has immediate need for 

PARTS CONTROL MANAGER
‘Qualifications include: experience in shipping, 
receiving, Inventory control, and handling 
oilfield equipment, o i^re e  preferred. Reeumet 
must Include aalary history.
Competitive compensation and benefits, plus 
an opportunity to contribute towards the 
effective management of a growth oriented 
company. Principals only, no agents need 
apply.

Jerry Burnett
Oilfield Induetriel Linee, Inc.

P.O. Box 6243, Big Spring. TX 79721
W « ara an aqual oFgftMWfty amglpy  ̂M/F/H

Musical
Instruments

E F F E C T IV E  JU N E  1
The Big Spring Herald has an opening for a motor 
route carrier. Person selected should have a small 
economical car and be able to work approx. 2Vz hours 
Monday thru Friday and on Sunday. Excellent route 
profits. Gasoline Available at wholesale prices.

Apply In Person At Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry Street 
9 A.M. T ill NOON 

ASK FOR C. A. BENZ 
THE CIRCULATION DEPT.IN

E Q U A L  O P P O ir r U N lT Y  E M P L O Y E H

Musical Insfiruments 530
Miscellaneous 537

520
COLT PYTHON 357 m«gnum U75, 
Rtmington ADL 22.250 S200. Ruger 
Bl4Ckh«wk 30c4llb4r S200; Shotguns 
12 g«ug4 pump S230 Aftor 5:00, 243 
4148.

RECTANGLE, SQUARE and round 
trampolirw and 4cc8tMriM. Call 804 
487 4423 for information.

SET OF Ping Eya Ooff Club8,1 though 
Sand Wtdga iront. S400; 1, 3. S Wood!, 
$190. 347 489S or 243 1S4I.

FDR S ALE : WM«en Staff golf clubt 
Laft handad Phona 243 48S4 or 3002 
Navaio

.39 PISTOL. 222 and 223 rlflat; andU  
gaugt thotgun for »ala 343 2411 for 
Information.

Portable Buildings 523
^ R T A B L E  O F F IC E S  I4 'x14' 
S3.200; rx t4 ’ 11,990. Would conaldtr 
trad t for pickup. S4S Portablt 
Bulfdingt, 1409 Wo»t 4th.

PORTABLE STORAGE BUILDINGS 
Extra bturdy conttruction built to 
withstand our Watt Taxat high winds 
and rapaatad movat. Oailvarad to 
your location. AM tizas For rant or 
tala On display at 3404 East FM700 
Cali 243 4372 or 243 7180

Piano Tuning W
M (O F e js i6 il/ A ilV IK M 6  tunikk and 
qapair Prompt- C4urt44us Don Tofla. 
2104 Alabama. 243 9183 prica on 
parts

BAND INSTRUMENTS. SebOPf band 
rantal program. Rant to 4wn. Try 
bafora you buy. All rant applias to 
purchaaa. No battar quality, aarvica or 
prkas. Why wait for larvica from 
Odaaaa or Abllona wtian tha bast In 
right hara in Big Spring? McKiaki 
Music, 498 Ortgg. Mora than 90 yaars 
of taaching, playing, rapairing.

OVATION CUSTOM Lagand starao 
guitar, alactric or acoustic. Kustom 
190 Watt FA 2 tpaakars, columns. 
347 2710 or 343 4444.

DOUBLE L LaBlanc clarinat, parfact 
condition. Call M7 1057 gftgr 9:30.

NEW FIDDLE, casa and bow tllO; 
5 string ban|o and casa SISO; flat top 
guitar and Lawranca ^ckup $150 
Mandolin and cast $100. Lika now 
consola piano- vs now prico. Saa at 2104 
Alabama.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good usad TV ’s and 
appliancas? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 347 S249>

R EN T-O PTiO N  
TO BUY

•CASH O P TIO N  
•90 D A Y  NO C H A R G E  

• PAYO FF O P TIO N  
• R EN TIN G  

"N o Credit Required"
First we«ks rent F R E E  with 
any new rental made In 
May. RCA TV 's , Fisher & 
Thomas stereos. Whirlpool 
appliances, living room, 
b e d r o o m , a n d  d in e tte  
furniture.

CiC FIN AN CE 
& R ENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

FOR SALE: laatharatto couch and 
chair with coffta and and tabla S200 
sat. Call 343 7893.

FORMAL A n Y iOUE whita dining 
group Edwardian ScroM dasign, 4 
chairs, lighttd glass front china, atop 
3 door bast. Sacriflca 91,200. 388 4383.

CHOCOLATE B^OWN sactional g o ^  
condition. S190. Gas stova S50. Also 
fraa kittan to good hema. 347 S338 aftar 
S:30

S ^ IO  OAK Reli fo p  Oask. bT  
autifuMy finishtd. Dukas's Usad Fur 
nitura, S04 Wast 3rd

F R IG IO A IR E  R E F R IG E R A T O R , 
whita. In good condition. $100 Call 
243 7187 or saa at 1311 Mt Varnon.

MOVING FURNITURE for sala 
Quaan siza siaapar sofa, vinyl racMnar, 
cloth wall huggar racMnar, companion 
chair, solid wood coffaa tabla, two and 
tabtas and Frigidaira rafrigaratar 
Call 384 4337

STUDENT DESKS. S4.2S. Dub Bryant, 
M90 East 3rd.

HOSFITAL BEOS for rant. Low rtSm. 
Naal’s Pharmacy. 343 7491.

FHONOOkAPH f^EEOLES, Waik 
man caMattas. vidao racartfars. Bata 
and VHS lapas. PAP  Starao Cantor, 
1400 East 4th. Phono 243-0309.

CORDLESS PHONE with radial, 7B9 
foot ranga. S108.H. PAP Starao Can 
tor, 1400 East 4th, Phona 243-0309.

FULL LINE Pionaar car spaakan, 
cassatta docks and aqualixars. PAP 
Starao Cantor, 1400 East 4fh. Phona 
243-0305

CAPS! T SHIRTS! JACKETS! PW 
organizations, fund raising, pro- . 
motions, ate. From manufacturar to 
you I Tha Placa, 243-0443

B ILL ’S SEWING ASACHINE rapaif4 
ail brands. House calls Low rstas ona
day sarvica. Cali 243 4338.

CR USED BOOKSTORE, open 8 a.m., 
Monday through Friday ot 404 
Douglas.

A IR  CONDITIONERS Usad 4900 
window, 5900 down draft. Call Johnson 
Shoot Akatal. 243 3890

SHOP WITHOUT going shopping 
Amway homo cara products. Call 
347-2713 aftar 4 p.m. waakdays.

M INOLTA XG7 39 ^  camara with 
Minolta stroba flash, 50MM Ians and 
carrying cast. 247-2710 or 243 4444.

CH A M P IO N
E V A P O R A T IV E

CO O LER S
2999 CPM .................................. 1198.99
4999 CPM.................................. S289.8S
4799 CPM .................................. S398.8S
4998 Down Draft, 2 sp. mtr.......... 429.99
4999 Sidt Draft, 2 sp. m tr............ 288.99

Rant Ta Own Option
H U G H E S  R E N TA L S  

A SA LES
122EW.3rd 297-A770

STORM SHELTERS 2 piaca itM l 
rain fofcad concrata construction. 
7’x10'x4’ . Compart bafore you buy 
For mora information, call Stanton. 
754 3279.

DOG HOUSES and tralllsas for sola. 
On display at A Bast Rantals, 3404 
East FM700. 243 4372.

1848 OATSUN, 1400; FRIGIOAIRE 
portable dlshwashar, $190. Call 347 
984S aftar 1 on Sunday, anytima 
waakdays.

JUST ARRIVED ! Truck load of un 
fin ish td  furnitura. Unbaliavabla 
savingsl Duka's Usad Furnitura, 904 
Wast 3rd.

Bol\

JM7-8HI

W ant to Buy 549
TV 'S  a  Stereos 533
RCA TV'S Flshar A Thomas stereos 
Rent with option to buy. CiC Finance, 
404 Runnels, 343 7339

P A P  Starao Discount Cantor dots all 
types of installation. C.B's, car 
staraos. speakers 1400 Wast 4th 243 
0205

G O O D  U S E D  fu r n i t u r a  and  
appliancas Duka Usad Furnitura, 904 
Wast 3rd. 247 9021

Cars for Sale 553

Garage Sales 535
SILVER HALVES 1817 to 1864 Start 
ing from S5.00 insidr sola at 1804 S. 
Nolan. 10 6 daily uvaakands.

TWO FAM ILY Garage salt: 1510 
Sunset Avenue. Starts Sunday Wad 
nasday. ChMdrans clothas adult; king 
size mattress, plants, books, mini- 
blinds. drapas

Miscellaneous. 537

530

SATELITE ?V^ Cemp<«tt 
S2A8S inctudas installation Bast qual 
ity system built Financing available 
Saa tha quality for yoursalf at Peach 
Electronics. 3400 East IS20. 243 9373

DON'T BUY a new or usad organ or 
piano until you check with Las Whita 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs Salas and sarvica regular 
in Big Spring Las Whita Music, 4080 
OanviMa, Abilana, Texas, phone 815 
472 8791.

GUITARS. AM PLIF IE R S  Wa are 
proud to offer tha bast in instruments, 
supplies and sarvica McKiski Music, 
608 Orago

SUMMER REPAIR  Now is tha time 
ta bring your band instrument In for 
repair Hava It ready whan you naod 
it MCKISKI MUSIC, 408 Ortgg

FREE SEMINAR
National Manufacturing Firm baatd in Danton la looking 
for paopla to harxila compiata Una of atatl homas and 
buHdings. Matt top managamant and staff of tha 
undisputad Industry laadar In staalhomaa and tbuf 8 show 
homos at Samlnsr Juna 8th. Compiata daalar.support 
program and aasiatanca avaiiabla. ciafl Mr. Ladd or Mr. B. 
Brown at 817-586-1388 for mora infonnatlon and maH out 
packat. Portont coming on board Juna 8th art aHgIbIt to 
attsnd 3 day in dapth training confaranca Juna 9th, 10th 
and 11th.

BEFORE YOU BUY HERBICIDE 
PLEASE SEE US .

PROW L
5 Ballon can............................................. $132.00

TR E F L A N
2x2V^ gallon c a rto n .............................$134.10

Vmir RBbal i  91.40 par gallon

Ttw rabata «rW ba aant dlractly to you by ttw manulactura. 
No Daalara Ptaaaa. Gkowara OiUy. Prtcoa aub|act to 
ctwnga.

Broughton hnplemont 
909 Lamaaa Highway 

Big Spring, Toxaa 79720 
tm  915-267-5284

N ee4to
te ll BametkiRK? 

203-7331 
U atw ithU a 

HeraM aaaairied

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ada Undar 
ClaaaificaMan 

dun— Sp.m. P ri 
Sun. TooLataO— 
Deadline 5 p.m. F ri. 
Mon. — Claaaiftcatton 
DeadUiw U  Noon. Bat. 
Too Lataata.m .-Uon.

DaadUna 
A ll Other Days: 

CloMification: ‘
S:30p.m.
‘IIxtLatas 
9 a.m. Same Day

Ce II
263-7331

Ta Placa Year kit

. .

Featured Vehicle 
For Tha Weak

19B2 P O N TIA C BONNEVILLE 4 DR. —  Loaded, 
automatic transmission, cruise, tilt, power 
wirKlowa, door locks, and six way seat. Low miles 
and vinyl top.............................................$8005.

Joan Musser 
Art Blassingame 
Bruce Raabe 
Gary Bradbury 
Buster Keaton 
Pat Greeman

103A io n  Buiefc Century...........................$2905.
170 1071 Monia e m o ............  $4495.
I l l  lOTIImpalo............................................$4495.
233A 197$ Mamay Cougar........................$4495.
17M  1970 Ctwvniat MoM b Carlo................ $4405.
172 1070 Audi 5000$............................. $5005.
117 1070 Bu m  Laiabra UmNad................ $5005.
too 1071 OWnaoMa Cullaas Buprema......... $5005.

166 1900 Chavrolat Monta Carlo 2-tona......84406.
164 1000 ChavroM Monta Carlo loadad......80006.
156 1100 Chavy Monta Carlo Aalro R oo f.... 80908.
146 I960 OMamoMa Cutlasa 4-door.......... 80480.
173 1000 Chavrolat Caprica 4-door............80488.
126 1881 OMs Cutlaao L$ 4-door........ .. .87418.
509A 1981 Chavrolat Malibu Claaalc Wagon... .87488.
121 1981 OWa Cutlaaa Brougham 4-door.....87086.
122 1981 Otda CuOaas Brougham 4-door.....87908.

Q E

267-7421
p o l l o r j

Saa Yoiir Uaad Car 
Profasaionals —

1501 E a s t  4 th

C a rt for $a
itai' eUivfeOLi
dMT. 39M m liaB  
AM  PM  lapa, 
U 7-4m .

H97 IMPAlA, 4 
Bacowd car. For rr 
397-40M.
)«7t 6a t s u n  ih

i«rr Eoab l td
Air, automatic 
brakat. Lika 
u f -4 m .

MUST tiLLTl?  
ditloning, AM-F«I 
tgaad, 93«0. Exj
1721.
WNPLYMOUTil 
PAA, eir, power I 
S1979. Coll 397 7
mo CADILLAC 
Boor. Good 
otonobly prkad.|

19801 
G R A N C  

Power ttaeri 
bronze wlthl 
Economical! 

NOV 
CarrJ 

A u l

w n  M A v iW iq  
Foctory oir, 
f looring, new t i l  
loa of 1403 Hor J

FO < 
1980GF 

2 door hard 
cylindor, glr,| 
bloroo, now 
motoMIc polf| 
b rok g t.

N A D A l
SAM

w n  C H E V R O l 
condItionlAo, i 
Pricod below«

M u it  s i L L : i
Cl robuilt 
trommlfflan; 
Sugar Slock til 
fam AAo 
397-1027.

1979 C H iV R C  
1979 Cadillac I 
care 
397 49IS.

m t  BLACK I 
dooM, loaded 
after I p.m.,
m i  BUICK 
9290. Saa at | 
293-7929.

1970 CHEVROLET NOVA automatic, 
power, air, accent otripao, oilvar with 
rad S2.950. Carroll Coatao Auto Salaf, 
393 4943.

1990 MALIBU CLASSIC power, ^  
automatic, blue with blue valour in 
tarior $4,975 Carroll Coatao Auto 
Salat, 393 4943

1981 BUICK REGAL 
LIM ITED

60 40 valour Interior, tilt, 
tape, cruise, autom atic, 
power, a ir.-C an «a ll owner. 

$6,875
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales 
263 4943

Pickups
w w  TO Y oT iL
below loan v l  
dmoning. 293-f

FOR SALE l|
pickup* o if '

i S 'n a  a f i t r l

iia> roao
Caplatn* ciM 
att-S*!! tar Id

1979 F< 
Automati<| 
F M  stare

m *  O M c '
matte, air, |



S37
lb tryaiM,

C a rt for Sale 553

spaak«rv 
l•r». P4P
Ith. Pfiont

ersTTor
kino, pro- 
•cturtr to

pen 9 a.m.# 
y at 404

mnera witti 
M lens and 
143 46M.

/E

.......SII9.M
...... sm.ts
....... US9.9S
.........41t.fl
......m.io
lOn
TALS

7-4770
piece steel
instruction, 
e yov bay. 
all Stanton,

tes for salt, 
entals, 3404

rigToaH e
n. Call M7 
ly, anytime

load of un 
nbelievable 
jrniture, 904

lAIL
INDI
i i - i iN

549
I tu r e  and  
arniture, 904

553
A automatic. 
IS, silver w ith  
»s Auto Sales,

: power, air, 
ue velour in 
Coates Auto

EGAL
D
irior, tilt, 
utomatic, 
III owner.

I looking 
fflM and 
f of tha 
jrSshow 
'.support 
or Mr. B. 
I mail out 
iMglbltto 
9th, 10th

CIDE

$132.00

$134.10

nufacture. 
Mib|ect to

tiemant 
Ighway 
at 79720 
284

Car

4th

IW  CHBVaOLKT CHCVCTTE 4 
door. t iM $  mllas with air, automatic, 
A M  PM  tape, like new. ta.SSO. 
a47 4S».

1979 DOOOI PICKUP new car trade 
in. Automatic, power, air. 14,499. 
Carroll Cootot Auto Solos, S43-4943.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

m i IM PALA. 4 DOOR Sodon. Oood 
aocand cor. Per more infermotlon coll 
S47'4044.

1979 DATSUN 210, now tlroa ond soot 
coutrs, 3t mpo town, SI ntpg highway, 
4 ipaod moniMl, 37,000 mlloe. IS900. 
Coll aos-OMf.

i«7« FORD e iC K U e. Automatic' 
oir, power brakat with tan and white, 
XLT package. S9S SS43.

1W) TOYOTA e iC K u e- mcbilwrt 
condition, oIr, S spied, AM  FM  starao, 
deluxe cab. new tires. Price reduced 
to sell. M3-0SS7.

LEASE OR RENT parking apoco for
•ovorol trucks. Coll 343-3101 or 347

ESTATE SALE: Mutt M il this wookl 
Cloon two ownor 1974 Ford four door 
0099. AIM, closak 1944 rod Molibu 
hardtop $1,790. 347-7003.

1977 FORD LTD 4 dear, S1A00 mlloa. 
A ir , automatic, pewor stoorlng- 
brokos. LIko new tires. $3,290. 
347-4133.

Vans SSO
1971 OMC VAN. RUNS good, body 
ruslod, $390. Coll 347-3114.

MUST SSLLI 1979 Chovetto, oir con
ditioning, AM-FM radio, now tires, 4 
speed, SMOO. Excellent condition. 247- 
1739.

Recreational Veh. 543

1971 PLYMOUTH FU RY Sports, AM- 
FM, Oir, power steering, new tires, 
$1479. Call 347 7140.

1973 24 FOOT TRAVELM ATE ra- 
frigaratad air, fully Mlf-containad, 
new tires, low mllooga. Coll 343-2999 
for mart information.

INSIDE SALE avorythlng must gof 
Woshtr, dryer like now- $390. side by 
side rofrigorotor (new ); living room 
sat, bads, dressers, cabintt stereo 
with spookars and more. Monday 9-9 
p.m., Tuesday, 10 a.m.-9 1013 Nolan.
1944 VOLKWAOEN EUO axcallont 
condition. Coll 247 2933 for more 
infer metlon.

CE EASE Station, color TV, gloss baby 
bottles, ond baby bed for m Io. Coil 
M7 9930.

m o  CADILLAC COUFE DeVlllo 2 
doer. Oood running condition. Re
asonably prkod. Coll 343-2411.

1980 PONTIAC 
GRAND LEMANS 

Power stoering-Brakes, air, 
bronze with saddle interior. 
Economical V-6.

NOW- $4,650 
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales 
263-4943

Tra ve l Tra ile rs 545
14' TRAILER OLD EUT cloon, good 
one parson or couple, great for hunt 
ing, 3990.M. 393 9339.

NEED TEENAGE girl to babysit In 
my home. Must be reliable ond good 
with children. Groat summer fob. Coil 
between $:0S-2;00, 347 3793.

Motorcycles 570
FOR SALE: 1993 Hondo 3 whoolor 
ATC110- $790; Yomoho IT125, one 
year old $790. Coll 247-7132 or 347 1444.

m i  YAM AHA TT900. Low hours. 
$900. After 9:00, coil 343 4149.

GARAGE SALE: 3713 Coronado, 
Wodnosdoy. Lawn mower, window 
screens, toys, girls clothing, vocumn 
cleonor, miscollonoous.

O N E  O W N E R : 1973 M e rc u ry  
Marquis. Erown, fully loodod, good 
tiros. In excollont running condition. 
$1,200. 343-3033. I

1973 MAVERICK V -l STANDARD. 
Factory oir, power brakes, power 
steering, new tires. Phena 343-4344 or 
SM at 1432 Harding.

197$ HONDA XL29G $400. Claan. Call 
batwaan $;30 5:30, 243-$4S2 tor more 
information.

1901 KAWASAKI KOX290 ^n du ro  
bika. $1000. H7-49tS or 243-1941.

F O R  S A L E  
1980GRAND P R IX

2 door hardtop, oxtra closn. 6 
cylindor, air, 20-24 mpg, AM -FM  
storoo, now tires, like new blue 
ntetalllc paint, power steering- 
brakes.

NAOA Retail S5.200 
SALE PRICE 

S3.tW.39
See at 1733 Yale 

Call 263-3249
H2* CHEVROLET MALIBU- VS, air 
condlhonlne, ixmwr ttMTlng, 4 door. 
Fricao bM m  tM io lm l,. Coll 2S7-73M.

MUST SELL: I t n  O LD 3A6b ILE  4S5 
Cl rebuilt angina; 400 hydramatic 
tranamisalan; 3- NX19, 3- G70xl4 
Super Stock tiros on aluminum Wos- 
tam Mag wheals. Call 343-7739 or 
347-1027.

m T C H E V R D LE T  IM PALA- 4 dOoT 
1974 Codilloc Coupe OaVMIa. Eoth 
cars- $3499 or will Mil soporota. 
347-4939.

1979~EU^K THUNOEREIRD Lan 
daou, leaded, vinyl roof. $3,000. Cali 
after I p.m., 347 7943.

1971 lu iC K  LESAERE runs good^ 
$3». $M at 1212 Madison or call 
34I-7S34.

350 EULTDCD SHE R PA T Trials bIka, 
$700. 247-49$S or 343 1941.

m f  YAM AHA 1100. PERFECT cfoiT 
ditlon. Dniy 9200 miles, loodod. Asking 
$2,100. Call 347 1407.

1974 KAWASAKI KZ40E W ln d S h i^  
5,000 actual miles. Asking S400. Como 
by 1207 Young.

Boats 580
CHRANE EOAT E Marino, 1300 East 
4th, Elg Spring, 343-0441. Dtolor for 
Boss Trockor— Del Magic— Ebbtide 
—Dyne Tracker boots. Evinruda 
motors. Hot Tubs. Frkod to Mil.

14' ALUM INUM  SEMI-V Hull bOOtTlo 
hp Evinruda motor, d r iv e n  factory
trailer. Colt 343-0399.

Auto Supplies 
A Repairs 583
WE DO all typos of malor and minor 
auto rapairs at raasonabla ratas. For 
mora Information call 247-0727.

Oil Equipm ent 587
FDR LEASE; generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks ond water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Well Service. 393 S231 or 393 9931.

Oilfield Service 590

Pickups 555
ISM t d Y b tA  PICKUP Fricao S2M 
below loon value. 4 speed, oir con
ditioning. 143-444$ Ofttr 4:00.

FOR SALE 1977 4x4 Chovrolot tM  
plckupf 4lt conditlonor, pmeer steer 
Ing. power brakes, lock out hubs. Colt 
3 0  3147 offer 7:00. $3400.

I9E2 FORD F190 S u ^ c o b  Lorlor 
Captolns choirs, fully loaded. Coll 
343-3411 for Information.

1979 FORD RANGER 
Automatic, power, air, AM  
FM  stereo, 2 toiM blue.

Super nice 
S4,995

Carroll Coates 
....... . .Auto Sales

263-4943
1979 OMC t ik R R A  CLASSIC auto 
matic. air, paawr staarine and brakas. 
LOW mllaaea- S4.WS. Carroll Coatas 
Auto Salat, 2U-at43

PIPE  AND RODS- M-l-fh-l-1'' mad 
Inspactad rods. 2M-I-2H" mad tastad 
tubing. All premium threads in stock. 
AIM, ell sites ot structural pipe ond 
rods. A ll ntorchondlM wholesole 
prices. Coll colloct for quote 919 335

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

DWNER FINANCED, 3 bedroom Tl 
both, ell brick, newly pointed. Pecan 
ond fruit trees. Nice Neighborhood, 
noer College Fork. 347—7993.

TAN LEATHER Hllfon Hotel brief 
COM. Has troosured family history. 
Lest May 3$th opproximetely 4 p.m. 
on or near Gregg Street. If found 
return to Elg Spring Police Deport 
ment or coll Greg McDaniel ot $17-934 
3713. $90 Reword.

1982 SUZUKI 
SP500 Enduro

Hdva to tall qukk. Will taka 
S1.200 (13 amount Invastad). 
Excollont conditton. Radical Hi 
ptrfo rm anca package with 
extras.

267 S338

LDST 14 YE a IF qM, modiunTsite) 
block Poodle, Wostorn Hills oreo, 
Saturday night. Nome tog on collor. 
Reword for return of "Popper". Coll 
347-1$4$.

10 DNE y e a r  eM dooslor Mie. 
with baby rabbits. EorM ln prices. 
a im  water bottles, ntsr boxes ond 
cages. 399-47E9.

RENT REDUCEDI~3417 Hamilton, 3 
bedroom. 1 both, carport, fenced bock 
yard. $335 month plus $300 deposit. 
343-0144.

FU R N ISH E D  TWD room houM. 
Couple or single. No pets, children. 
Bills paid. 3409 East 3Sth.

HOME SWEET HDME- you con rooMy 
afford now. Price reduced on my 
houM. 3 bedroom, don. Coll Morlorle 
ot Reader Realtors, 347 1353 or 347 
H40.

GARAGE SALE: 103 Circle Drive. 
Wednesday Friday, 9:00. Lots baby 
Items, clothos. stereo, dryer, books, 
lots of miscellaneous.

BE AU TIFU L, CLEAN, newly dT  
coroted one bedroom oportmont. No 
pets, mature couple or singles. Coll 
347 7314.

197$ OMC SIERRA G rande^  ton. 390,
4 speed, power steering- brakes, elr. 
$3,300. 347 3147 oHer 7:00.

JUST VACATEOI One bedroom fur 
nishod oportmont. bills paid. No dogs 
343 3790.

FIVE BEDROOM, two both ond t ^  
bedroom, 1 both houses to be moved. 
Coll 343 4007 after 4:00.

1415 CARDINAL, 3 EEDROOMTT 
both, refrigerator ond stove, no bills 
paid. $340, $130 dep04it. M7 7449.

903 A iR A M S , 2 EEOROOM~ No bilis 
paid. HUD accepted. $340. $139 do 
posit. 347 7449.

5 WEEK OLD kittens. Need g o ^  
loving homos. 347 3009.

THREE EEDR6o M, 1 both un 
furnished houM. New carpet. Come by 
1101 East 13th for information.

197$ FORD ton, larga  bod, 
Fick—up, for Mia. Standard shift, new 
engine $3,390.00. Phone: 347 4494 or 
see at 340$ Corleton.

1975 AMC G R E M U N good ^ O d ^  
engine needs work. $900. Debra Lone, 
off Wasson Rood, second trailer on 
right.

1974 FDRD CDURIER pickup os is, 
$350. Debra Lane, off Wasson Rood, 
second troilor on right

Gomes canceled
V ............ ‘

All loduetrial League < 
games at Johnny Stone- 
Park have been (»nceled 
today. No make-up date 
has been set.

SAY-IGS
During Pollard’s demo sale you can buy a 1983 Caprice 

for $11,850. It’s a real Deal!
Come on In!1983 Caprice

#8-2
Liet $13,603 
Sale Price
$11,850 

Demo Special

1983 SuburiMwi Dieael
I11-T-85
LIS(Sie.796 ^  ^  ^

I Price $16,600

Traveler'8 Delight

1981 CH EVR O LET MALIBU 
Claseic Wagon 

#509A Now Only $7495.

Ueed Car Faaturad
Vahicia For The Week

1902 PO N TIAC BONNEVILLE 4 Df. loaded,
automatic transmission cruise,- tilt, power win
dows, door locks and six way seat, low miles artd 
vinyl top.......................................................$8998.

1880 OLD8MOBILE C U TLA S S  
4 Dr. #146 

Now O nly 88485.

See Your Sales Profeseionals
Joan Musser Gary Bradbury 
Art Blassingame Buster Keaton 
Bruce Raabe Pat Qreeman

1501 East 4th

pollard
■  267-7421

Agents hired 
to investigate 
player activities

DALLAS (A P ) — A memo warning of “ liaison 
agents”  being hired to check out players’ off-the- 
field activities has been sent by the Major League 
Baseball Players Association to player represen
tatives of all 26 teams. The Dallas Morning News 
reported in a copyright story today.

Association (rfflcials havb demanded an im
mediate meeting with Commissioner Bowie Kuhn to 
discuss the issue, the newspaper quoted the memo 
as saying.

The May 17 memo from Kenneth Moffett, ex
ecutive' director of the players association, was 
posted in the Teicas Rangers’ clubhouse Monday, 
The News reported.

According to the newspaper, the memo said MoL 
fett’s office had been informed “ liaison agents" had 
been hired by Kuhn’s office to frequent places 
where players congregate and establishments 
where “ gambling, drug use andor other suspect ac
tivity is alleged to take place, checking on players 
and assembling information on whom they see.”

The memo also said, “ I f  even part of this informa
tion is true, such activity constitutes an outrageous 
violation of players’ rights to privacy.”

O fficials of the players association have 
“ protested this practice to the commissioner and 
have demanded an immediate meeting to discuss 
this matter,”  according to the memo.

Bob Wirz, director of information for Kuhn’s of
fice, told the newspaper Monday night he was not 
aware of any complaint filed by the players 
association.

“ We do have security representatives in each ci
ty, and they are there for whatever we need ♦>'cm 
for,”  Wirz said. “ But none have been hired to spy."

Rangers player representative Billy Sample said 
Monday that such spying would be an invasion of 
privacy. But it would be naive to assume that a 
percentage of baseball players don’t use drugs, 
Sample said.

“ I don’t know why, if you are an athlete, you can’t 
partake in other relaxation devices other people 
take,”  Sample said.

“ I ’m not trying to advocate it. I was so straight- 
laced growing up it would make you sick,”  he said, 
adding that he doesn’t take illegal drugs.

Sample said he understood why the commis
sioner’s office would show concern, but questioned 
its tactics. He said he first heard reports about the 
“ liaison agents”  in the spring, and it was brought up 
again on ^  Rangers’ last Iramestand.

“ I heard in spring training that they hired 50 peo
ple,’ ’ Sample said. “ I think this is a last-ditch effort 
by the commissioner to impress people and hope to 
keep his Job."

l in g e rs  Manager Doug R ^ ^ r  said he Yvas un
concerned aboui the memo.

“ I ’ve heard of it in the past where they Miight be 
looking,’ ’ Rader said. “ It doesn’t scare m e."

Houston's 
USFL team 
to name coach

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Houston Gamblers of the 
United States Football 
League called a news con
ference for today and were 
expected to name Jack 
Pardee as their head 
coach.

Pardee, former coach of 
the Chicago Bears and 
Washington Redskins of 
the National Football 
League, would not com
ment on whether he would 
be named coach of the 
Gamblers, but he told 'The 
Houston Clhronicle that he 
was flying to Houston 
today.

J e rry  A rg o v itz , the 
G a m b le rs ’ m an ag in g  
general partner, would 
neither confirm nor deny 
that Pardee was being 
hired. A news conference 
was scheduled for 2 p.m. 
CDT.

’The Gamblers start play 
in 1984 in the new pro loot- 
b a ll le a g u e ’ s second 
season.

Southwestern 
falls in NA IA  
World Series

LUBBOCK (A P ) -  Host 
Lubbock Christian used 
Den O’Connor’s two-nin 
double to ignite a five-run 
fifth  inning and beat 
Southwestern 7-1 in the 
first round of the NAIA 
World Series.

Union University of Ten
nessee, top-ranked Lewls- 
Clark State of Idaho and 
Coastal Carolina also came 
up winners Monday in the 
d o u b le  e l i m i n a t i o n  
tournament.

Union beat W illiam s 
Jewell of Missouri in a wild 
15-12 contest; Lewis-Clarfc 
ran over College of St. 
Francis of Illinois 15-2; and 
Q «s ta l Carolina defeated 
Liberty Baptist 5-2.

Soudiam Arkaneas and 
Kaneaa Newman got tint- 
round  b y es . C o a s ta l 
Carolina and Lewia-Clark 
State received byes for the 
second round.
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Indy 500's prize 
its biggest ever

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  
Tom Sneva waited 10 
frustrating years for his 
t in t victory in the In
dianapolis 500, an unusual
ly long apprenticeship for a 
flnt-time winner.

He’s not complaining 
now.

The Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway increased the 
total purse by more than 
$340,000 from last year, 
swe^ening its payoff to 
$2,411,450 — the biggest 
prize package in auto
racing history.

And Sneva, a former 
schoolteacher who will be 
35 on Wednesday, earned a 
record $385,886 of that for 
himself and the rest of the 
B ignotti-Cotter Racing 
Team.

“ It’s (luite a relief,”  the 
spectacled driver said, 
feigning seriousness as he 
a ccep te d  the la rg e s t  
paycheck of his career at 
the annual Victory Dinner 
Monday night. “ After I 
heard last place paid 
$50,000 and 32nd place was 
$45,000,1 wasn’t sure when 
it was all over that I ’d 
wouldn’t owe the Speedway 
money.”

Each d river, in the 
reverse order of finish, was 
called to the podium to ac
cept his awat^. The reason 
Chet Fillip, who finished 
33rd, ea rn ^  more than 
32nd-place George Snider 
was that he received an ex
tra $5,000 in accessory 
prizes.

By the time Sneva came 
forward, however, it was 
obvious his award was go
ing to be considerably 
more than even he ex
pected; nearly $100,000 
m o r e  t h a n  G o r d o n  
Johncock received for win
ning the race last year.

“ It’s a lot of money,”  
Sneva said.

Actually, he won’t get all 
of it. The driver usually 
gets a fixed percentage, 
agreed to before the race. 
Sneva wouldn’t say exactly 
how much he’ll take home, 
but he admitted he's “ go
ing to end up with 40-plus 
p e r c e n t .  '.< e 'I I  f i nd  
somef*'' .ft to do with it.”

Unser Jr., the three-time 
winner’s son. lietween the 
two leaders

Twice, Sneva.a lm ost 
caught Al Jr., going high on 
the track the first time and 
down low toward the apron 
the next. Both times, the 
21-year-old rook,ie chopped 
him off at the first turn, 
preserving the lead for his 
dad. Finally, when all

Indy 500
That still would be more 

than $154,000 — not a bad 
haul for three hours of driv 
ing. His teammate, fifth 
p la ce  fin ish e r  K ev in  
Cogan, added another 
$73,756 to the Bignotti team 
effort.

Sunday’s victory was 
well-rewarded, and well- 
deserved. Sneva had trou
ble with his primary race 
car early in the month in 
practice, then switched 
r i des  to his backup 
machine and finally found 
the speed to qualify at 
203.687 mph, good for a 
second-row start.

“ 1 didn’t have to work too 
hard, but the crew worked 
very hard. If it wasn’t for 
them, we wouldn’t be up 
here,”  said Sneva, whose 
crew chief George Bignotti 
got his seventh career vic
tory at Indy. “ It was a 
team effort”

Sneva stayed up front the 
entire race, never falling 
below sixth place. He took 
a seemingly comfortable 
lead in the late going but 
lost it to Al Unser after a 
lengthy pit stop, and he had 
to play catch-up for the 
next 20 laps or so. It was 
made more difficult by the 
intentional imposition of Al

three cars, separated by 
less than one second, over
took some slower traffic,' 
Sneva maneuvered arouiHj 
Al Jr and then swept by 
Big Al for a lead he never 
lost. '

Sneva gained about one 
second a lap after thaL 
finishing some 11 seconffi 
ahead of the elder Uns(^ 
Kick Mears wound uh 
third, followed by GeoQ 
Brabham, Cogan, Howdy 
Holmes, Fancho Cartel^, 
Chip Gannssi and SedH 
Bray ton. Al Jr., who w8s 
penalized two laps for Il
legally passing both his 
father and Sneva during «  
yellow  caution period ; 
wound up loth -

Unser is now the sixth 
member of the three-time 
runner-up club.

1983
Camaro Z-28 
#11-85 
List $14,323
M l#  Pries $12,995

Sporty Buyl

1963 Impala

List $11,089
Bala Pries $9,795

SUPERVISE ENTERTAINMENT 
ADMISSION ^1

OR

4 ‘\ S te G 0 ^ Q fl4 ).
504 WITH A

DISCOUNT COUPON
FROM — — n,

TH IS W EEK’S FEATUR E
SEVENTH VOYAGE OF SINBAD

I “n
Wsdnaaday, Juris 1st 

Doors Opsn 9:30 A.M.RITZ TWIN

RITZ TWIN
I___ ttU

HE'S O U T  
THERE...
ROY 8CHBIDRR

A ro iU M R IA  PlCTUNf 9 R E lf  A M

7:00 & 9:00

#81 Tbc comedy IliM
goes all the wayl

7:10 A 9:10

ttonool's out...but 
Bobby's 
sducatlon> 
has Just / 
bsgun.

7:15 A 9:15

MONTY
PYTHON'S

THE
MEANING 
OF LIFE

7:10 A 9:10

SPAaHUNTER: 
AOVEHnikfS IN 

H THt FosmoocN 
ZONE

3  -D  BO
A COLUUSIA 
riCTUOf, S IIIA M

7:00 A 9:00

Savings Showdown Speclall

That's how much it costs 
to feed your kids tonight 

at Bonanza.

Every Tuesday night is Family Night 
at Bonanza All kids 12 and under 
( » n  select from our Little Wrangler 
Menu and eat absolutely FREE as 
long as they are acxxxnpamed by a 
paying adult buying a regular price 
meal. And they can enpy our 
fabulous Freshtastiks F(x>d Bar right 
along with the grown-ups Limfl two 
children per paying adult Offer gcxxl 
—  Tuesday 4 p.m 'til closing

700 FM 700 Big Spring, Texas
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White Sox out-slug Boston
YOUR 
CHOICE!*

BOSTON (A P ) — Fenway Park’s Green 
Monster was no match for Chicago rookie Ron 
Kittle, who is rapidly becoming pretty much 
of a monster to American League pitclK

Boston’s Bruce Hurst, who blanked C 
on three hits last week, felt Kittle’s U 
when he surrendered a tie-breaking home 
in the fourth inning — Kittle’s nth of the 
season, tying him for the AL lead — and 
Carlton Fisk added a solo homer in the fifth as 
the White Sox defeated the Red Sox 6-4 
Monday.

Kittle, who also singled and stole a base in 
Chicago’s fourth consecutive victory, had 
plenty of help from Fisk, who also had two 
singles and scored three runs.

Kittle is batting a respectable .271 and has 
driven in 36 runs.

Indians 6, Angela 5
At Cleveland, Broderick Perkins’ tie

breaking pinch single with the bases loaded in 
the bottom of the ninth enabled the Indians to 
end a four-game skid and snap California’s 
seven-game winning streak. Mike Hargrove 
led off with a single and took second on a wild 
pitch by reliever Luis Sanchez. After Andre 
Thornton was intentionally walked, Toby Har- 
rah beat out a bunt to load the bases. Julio 
Franco grounded into a force at the plate 
before Perkins came through.

American League
Blus Jays 6, Tigers 4

At Detroit, Damaso Garcia and Buck Mar
tinez delivered RBI singles in the 10th inning 
as Toronto snapped the ’Tigers’ five-game win
ning streak and took a one-game lead over 
Boston in the AL East. After being held hitless 
for six innings by Dave Stieb, Detroit rallied 
for four runs in the ninth, three on Lance Par
rish’s double, to send the game into extra inn
ings. But Alfredo Griffin led off the Toronto 
lOth with a double off Dave Gumpert and Gar
cia singled him home. Lloyd Moseby hit his 
seventh home run of the season and third in 
. VO games in the top of the ninth, an inside- 
the-park shot.

Orioles 6, Twins 1
At Minneapolis, Eddie Murray drilled a 

three-run homer and Mike Boddicker scat
tered five hits over seven shutout innings in 
his fifth major league star^ Murray’s homer, 
his fifth, came with two mit in the third inning 
after a walk to AI BuniS iy and Cal Ripken’s 
double. Ripken hit his seventh homer in the 
eighth inning to seal Minnesota’s fifth straight 
loss.

Yankees 10, A 's  5
At New York, Dave Winfield’s bases-loaded 

^iple highlighted a six-run rally in the eighth 
inning that gave the Yankees their first four- 
game winning streak of the season. With one 
out, singles by Graig Nettles, Andre Robert
son and Ken Griffey off Tom Burgmeier pro
duced the tying run and Steve McCatty walk
ed Roy Smalley to load the bases. Winfield 
then tripled for his eighth game-winning RBI 
of the season — tops in the AL — and scored on 
Don Baylor’s suicide squeeze bunt.

Brewers 6, Mariners 3
At Milwaukee, hard-luck Jerry Augustine, 

who had pitched only 2 2-3 innings since April 
14 because of injuries, hurled eight strong inn
ings and Jim Gantner drove in three runs with 
a homer and a single as Milwaukee snapped 
Seattle’s four-game winning streak.

Charlie Moore singled with two out in the 
third inning and Gantner followed with his 
fifth homer, a personal high, to put the 
Brewers ahead 2-0 against Jim Beattie. 'They 
added three runs in the fifth on singles by Roy 
Howell, Paul Molitor, Moore and Gantner, 
plus Robin Yount’s grounder. Augustine lost 
his shutout in the seventh when Uk  Mariners 
scored three times, two on a homer by Jamie 
Allen.

PuhTs triple cages Cubs
CHICAGO (A P ) — 'The going keeps getting 

tougher for Lee Elia and his Chicago Cubs.
Not only did the Cubs drop a 9-7 decision to 

the Houston Astros Monday after blowing 
sizeable early leads, but Elia again blew his 
lop.

'This time his ire was directed at a television 
cameraman.

“ No cameras,’ ’ said Elia.
“ Is this something new?’ ’ asked Dan 

Brown.
“ No cameras," said Elia, who repeated the 

statement several times before pushing 
Brown’s camera into his face.

The incident was played on local television 
and finally simmered d ^ n  when Elia insisted 
that “ it’s being blown out of proportion”  and 
General Manager Dallas Green issued a state
ment saying, “ I ’ve heard both sides and the 
incident is closed.”

Back to the game.
Bill Buckner slugged two home runs and 

Leon Durham hit a two-run homer but it 
wasn’t enough to offset a 13-hit attack by the 
Astros, including a tie-breaking, two-out triple 
by Terry Puhl in the eighth inning.

The Cubs blew leads of 4-1 and 6-3, which in
censed Elia, who has yet to get •  complete 
game from a starting [kteher this season.

'This time it was F ^ i e  Jenkins who was 
finally shelled when the Astros scored four 
times in the fifth inning to take a 7-6 lead.

Buckner’s second homer of the game and 
fourth of the season, all in the last three 
games, tied it up at 7-7 in the sixth inning.

National League
’Then Puhl, who had been benched for a lack 

of hitting, struck with his first game-winning 
hit of the season.

Pirates 8, Braves 6
The Lumber Co. is back in business at Three 

Rivers Stadium, Pittsburgh, Pa.
The Pirates hit four homers, two by Dale 

Berra, to beat the Atlanta Braves 8-6 Monday, 
and Manager Chuck Tanner says he never 
gave up hope.

“ We haven’t been hitting, but I ’ve known all 
along we were going to,”  ’Tanner said. “ I ’ve 
been looking for this.”

The Pirates’ bats, suffering from a severe 
case of termite infestation, had produced a 
team batting average of only .255 coming into 
the game. But they pounded out 14 hits Mon
day, including eight in 42-3 innings off Braves 
rookie ace Craig McMurtry.

“ The past tells it,”  said Berra, who had 
never hit two homers in one game before. 
“ When I hit, we seem to win. I don’t know 
what It is, but it is ironic.”

Cardinals 9, Rads 1
Darrell Porter drove in four runs with a two- 

run triple and a home run, and John Stuper 
scatter^ nine hits to lead St. Louis to its sixth 
victory in seven games. Stuper lost his shutout 
in the ninth inning when Dan Driessen scored

on Duane Walker’s groundnut.
The Cardinals pounded out 14 hits off three 

Cincinnati pitchers, including starter Ted 
Power, who lasted only 21-3 inning. Keith 
Hernandez had a double and a triple, and 
Tommy Herr had three singles.

Giants 5, Mats 0
Darrell Evans hit his 11th homer of the 

season to back the combined five-hit pitching 
of Fred Breining and a pair of relievers. 
Breining, 5-4, allowed two hits in five innings. 
Andy McGaffigan pitched two hitless innings 
of relief, and Jim Barr finished up, allowing 
three hits in two innings.

Dodgers 5, Phillies 2
Burt Hooton hurled a seven-hitter for his 

first complete game of the season and drove 
in four runs with a double and a single in 
beating Philadelphia for the fourth time in a 
row and seventh in his last eight decisions 
against them.

Padres 5, Expos 4
Pinch hitter Ruppert Jones drew a bases- 

loaded walk with two out in the ninth inning 
from Montreal ace Steve Rogers to give San 
Diego a 5-4 victory over the Expos. Steve 
Garvey led off the ninth with a single off 
Rogei-s and Teiry Kennedy grounded to first 
baseman Al Oliver, who threw wildly to se
cond, putting runners at second and third. Six- 
to Lezeano was walked intentionally to load 
the bases and Rogers retired ’Tim Flannery on 
a pop-up and struck out pinch hitter Jerry 
Turner before walking Jones on a 3-2 pitch.

Average B illin g  
can help smooth, emt 

h igh  sum m er 
electric h ills.

In the summer, intense Ibxas 
heat oan make your air oondltloner 
work longer and drive your eleotrlo 
bill up In a huny.

Our Average Billing Plan oan 
help hy “averaging out” your 
payments. You still pay for all the 
eleotrlolty you use, and your 
payments will still vary from 
month to month. However, In high- 
use months you pay for less eleo-

triolty than you use, and In low-use 
months you pay for more.

Average Billing oan help 
smooth out high summer eleotrlo 
bills. IfB available to both residen
tial oustomers and ohurohes.
If you’d like to know 
more, give us 
aoall at 
Itoxas 
Bleotrlo.
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